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TIMELY NEWS
Of the Things You N«d Just Now.

JEWELRY
FOR LADIES’ SUMMER WEAR

Our stock comprise* an almost Infinite 
variety of artistic and Inexpensive ae well 

. m* artistic au<1 expensive de*4gus, exquisite 
li said «art-fully ewle.

Blouse Sets. Hair Clasps, Mat Ties, 
Belt Beetles. Gift Links.

Chaltoner 8 Mitchell
t Jewelers end Opticiens. 47 Gowerement St.

Do Not Hesitate
To buy your Fruit Jam and Sugar fee 

F prwcrvlttg. ¥e ere looking for a* »*-
vanci> any da/X»» we arc giving you 
thl# chunee to take advantage of a low 
market. Buy now and aare money.

fcjNT FRUIT JARS ............ .. $ TSOof

QUART mm JARS........ ..................««H dbe.
HALF-GALLON FRfTT JARS . 1 .2$ dot 
HUG All. GRANULATED. 1U R*. ...jfl-*» 

-----40#*-»-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.
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Work
Get Oer Prices on Skew Cases and Store Fittings-

Artistic Decorating
Harts g secured the services of Mr 
Paid Bey grass, Fresco Artist, wi 

far afi work In this Mae, and gwaraatee satisfaction

JT. W. MELLOR 76-78 Fort Street

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
81 Yates Street Victoria

< DEBENTURE
$500

We have for salr one ARCTIC RIAH’H j 
g.-ain (i. tHiiniro, mrrylng to j»*r vent., 
v hl. h virtually forms part of first mort
gage OB the property, for

$473.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
y

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

And Vaalt Doors. »

J. BARNSlf Y 6 CO., Agents,
Government It Cune and Ammunition

44 Port Street.

Kingham 8 Co.
Have Removed

Their Coal OBce to 34 Broad, corner 
Trounce Av*.

OPTIC* TFLBPHOXE, 0H4.
WHARF TELETHON», «47. "V,

Summer Goods
IIA R MOCKS. great variety.
Wr WWAM FREEZERS. all prices. 
CHILDREN'S SAND 8BT8, etc.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET -YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J.
Hametey A Co.. II» Government atreeL 
Kodak» and supplies.

Do Yoa Drink Wine?
TRY

Fernet Fils
Pints. Quarts and 

Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Beit.

Hudson’s 
ay Co., 

Agents.
uooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKKKK)

For Sale, Cheap
Large lot, with 5 moaned nrttnge.

bsro. etc., Jamm Bay. for ... NiW>
Choker lot and 5 roomed h<»u*e. gtxxl

location. «oily ........ .................I.Ot*>
f. roomed cottage, hath»., etc. very

cheap, only ................ .. ..— ...............’1,080
Ail #>n Easy TW»*

Lnsi 2 lot* mi Ampbloe Ft. for —.-. MB# 
Yvur Fire Insurance want# renewing. 

Cull and see m.
TO LET.

4 roomed house, for ................................• 5 <W>
7 .roomed cottagw electric light. Nit. lA «*>
«» roomed house. Id good elioye........... 14

MONK\ T«» LOAN.

P. G. Macfreftor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Coronation
Proclamation

T1IK KAISBIt PLEASED.

Bead To- Day With Quaint Cere
mony in Different Parts 

of London.

German Papers Have Ixmg" Di#pat«hr# 
Regarding Conferring of Degree# 

on Dr. Van Hollebeii.

(Associated Pre#*.)
Beilin, June 28.—Tv-day'# newspaper# . 

print long special dispatcher regunling 
the conferring by Harvard Unirer#ity 
at the degree of L. L. D. upon Dr. von 
Hollelien. the Herman ambassador at 
Washington, and the other honor* paid 

_. —. , _ __ . 1 him. The remark# of President Elliott
The King end Qne.en Witched the j w klMmlr „|11MVthaM her,.

Mr. Wilson’s 
Warning

He Says Striking Trackmen Have 
Been Ady.sed to Refrain From 

Intimidation.

Proceedings at St. James’s 
Palace.

(Associated Prow.)
London. June'28. - The royal proclama 

lion announcing that the coronation of 
King Edward Ï» to take place in June 
next, the exact day not .being determined 
ii|ton. wa* read lhie„ morning at 8t 
Junau’s palace, Temple Bar. and tie* 
Royal Exchange, with all the quaint 
mediaeval scene# whith marked the occa- 
aion of the proclaiming of the accession 
of the King.

To-day*» ceremonial wa# unheralded, 
eu the crush w.u. not no great a# on the 
previous occasion, hut crowd# gathered

| Tin* Vomdscbe Zeituug point# out th«* ! 

i rare and high grade character of the ! 
I honor conferred upon Dr. von Hollelien, ! 
! an 1 the Frankfurter Zeitu-ug also print# { 
l appreciative i-uuinu’uU, dwelling upon j 
j the solemn attendant vlreumstances. I 

Official circles, including Emperor WI1- 
! lia in. are also highly pleased.

Two Men Committed For Trial 
Charged With Placing Ob

struction on Track.

AUTOMOBILE RACE.

Reventy-Three Car* Completed the First 
Day’* Run

(Associated Proas.)
AH La Chappell#». June 28,—Altogether 

7il Rfotflr care complet .-.j the Égal 
of thé automobile rati» between Pari# 
ami Berlin yesterday, and started outquickly from all dlmtiene and thronged | J* J , V .it „7. ; again a! 5 » clock thi* morn mg for Hunthe point# at which the announcement 1 over, two hundred and seventy-eix mile* 

. , .. , , distant. The» racers started from here
A« 8. J.m -, » P«»-. from th- l«rpi, ; iu thl. „,m, lW]rl. ia wbil.h lh tnini 

draped hnlcouy of the palace the Norey
King of Ann* <WITH..in Henry Wetdrm), Another Accident,
it a brilliant uniform, acconi|>anled by Paria^Jmm 28.—The latest nywa re

>m Ca#» 1

(Annoclateil Prose.)
Montreal, fuuv 2s.--Mv. WU*on, of 

8t„ I»ni*. Mot, protideet of th*» track- 
rm-n"* orgu ni Ration, said in an interview: 
“If our men have been guilty of intimi- 
daîhjg new men we have not heard of 
it. We have rep utedly witfued them to 
refrain frqjn committing uny act whh-h 
ipight ulietutte the public aympatby, and 
those who violate our instruction# #hull 
u i vi : o protect ion from our orgaid-

Commftted for Trial.
Hartliiid, X. R.. June 28.—Atwqod 

FltKherhart and John Wright are under 
ar.est ou a « hi,rue of placUtg ohntrtklivw 
mi the t*. V. It. track rt Mnniac Bluff. 
The obstruction, two heiry piece* of 

' hmrher. irrr« l»y thi* dBgfB#CP
j 1ii„ jaatertat.

mil King# endenve an

«OLD Gl ARANTRB FUND.

TbeWrirfflihiïidTÏtimiŸltiK. lu* gorj^oùï was from Ca*»vi, " tin ni^ rviig1*- T-xlTfiüèé 1
tabard# and numerou# wtate ottlcial#, j where the two lvâdëro, Fournier and ’ItiYë bien xoinnilttêd fmr trial, 
lead the proclamation. At the appoinU‘«l ; Glradot, came into collieion. their m«- 
hour state trum|K'ter*, lavishly adorned j ^Inee then ,lashing into a crowd of 
in gold embroidered tunic*, appeared iu \ *P**Tat4,r8. Oue child wa# seriously iu-
frout of the balcony. By their wide #too«l 
the Norey King of Arm#, flanki#! by two 
royal macer# Iwaring gold macea and sur
rounded by the blue mantle.

Iu addition were several other official*, 
all in their full official regali i. and the 
Earl Marshal (the Delta of Norfolk), th< 
I»rd Steward, (the Earl of Pembroke), 
the I»rd Chamberlain (the Earl of Clar- 
tedkmk and others.

No Committee Appointed. 
Portland; Me.. June 28. -The following

SCENE IN CHAMBER.

DiscuHMon of Religious Conflicts 
Spain Ended in Session Being 

Adjourned.

FOR SALE
$li roomed house on car Hoe. on tenu ». KLV)
Bulldlhg lot «>n nuit haul atroet .............-W)
Jlulldlng lot <>n Rlthet alreet .................650
Two story house on t'hatbaui atroet : 

cheap, and oo easy term* . ,v.-......
Cottage- and two lot*, with stable;

prii^e* right, and ou ea#y ter*#.........
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

Inspect our U*t of propertlea of aale.

F. G. RICHARDS,
NO. It# BROAD 8TUEET.

LEE 6 FUAftER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

I Associated l^roaa.)
Madrid. June 28.—The difcnsKion of 

he religious conflicts in Spain led to each 
The trumpeter* sounded a protracted » tumult in the chamber of deputies, last 

fanfare and then the Norey King of , night that the sitting had to Ik- ad- 
Arms hared his head and feed the proc- ( jouroed. Senor Silvela led th«i attu« k 
lamatiou in a . lear voice, which -must >ti>uu the guveruumut for not preventing; 
have beiii umlit-lv to tb«- n-.x.U ptltl freed conflict*, but hi* n-maiks were 

wind» "f drowned in a storm ol Repnblicnn hi#s« # 
Marlbbrough House, facing the balcony | and protests. The minister „f the in- 
of the palace. King Edward, who'wore j terior. Senor Mon t, piomis. d to protect 
an admiral'» uniform,' Queen Alexandria | Catholic religious «leiinminatipn* >o long 
and otb*T* of the royal party watched the 
ceremony with the greatwt interest, the 
King using livid glawe# to obtain a 
clearer view.

As the Norey King of Arm# concluded 
with the words, *‘tlod Hove the King. ' 
the trumpeter# again #»»iiu<le«l a fanfare.
the Tvfng i^ the meantime standing at 
the aalute.

A proeeeaioo wa# then formed. !*•<! 
by a detachment of the Honte (iuanls. 
live royal carriage*, containing the her
alds, pursuivant* ami other officers, pro 
ceeded to Temple Bar and the Royal 
Exchange, where the formalities, less 
picturesque, perhaps, were repeated.

The Lonl Mayor (Frank tireeu) and 
ih.- sheriffs nH*t the pus-essioii at Tem-

X N« i l l 1 Kit A It !» 1

cntsr-cb, of the Ieipsifi*r 
Now iu Custody.

(Awovieted Pro*».)
Ijiipsig. June 28.—Dr. tientsrivh, an

other din , jor of the I*-ip#igvr Bank, w ;t~ 
arivsted tmn m«»rning at the instance of 
the puldic prosei’Utioa,

i they were not of political character. 

ROYAL T ACHT8MBX.

Emperor William Will Steer the Meteor 
in To-day’* lta» v.

____  . iAiBQglftted Prr»a.i------------ -44
Kiel. June 2S.—During the» hist few 

day* the yachts taking imrt in the re
gatta hen* have suffered from squally 
winds, rough water and low teni|H»ratnre. 
Prince Henry * Tilly *nd thê^yacht Oden- 
broke th»*ir rudders and two other yacht# 
were barely sa veil.

Emperor William’s Meteor has arrived 
here from England. Hi* Majesty in
tends to steer the Meteor iu to-day’s race 
front Kiel to Traremunde.

i> an extract from the Daily Preen "r 
Tuesday morning:

' Bangor. Me.. June 2Ô.—The follow
ing communication, bearing on the strike 
situation was given out here "this morn-

“To the members <.f the Trackmen*» 
T’nion:—We. th»* under*!gned meanher# 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
glneers and Order >>.t Railway Con
ductor». read an article in the morning 
l-ilier* throughout the state to the effect 
that the Order of Railway Conduct,rr# 
had appointed a committee to -eenfer 
with the isNHtniUer- of trackmofi $*| 
that the Brotherhood of Locomotive Eh- 
giinrr* was g«ring to uppoint a commit
tee on Sunday, ami a# members of the 
above tinier# w*« will r-ay that w> know 
lrutbing of any such committee treiug ap- 
poinu-d. It would Ik» well for Mr. R. V. 
Neib* and othta lenders of the Track- 
me»t*# Associathui to confer with the 
divisional committee of the Order »f 
Railway Conductor# and B,rrtheyh<sHl of 
Ixsimtotire Engineer», amt had out if

committee ha* been appointed before 
making such a statétnénT ^

---The article ab*o >tates that the me» 
are nil out and stumling firm. We beg. 
to differ. A# We |W#* over the road be
tween lVmgor and Portland we find

KÛAÆA9 wnmnvxrxvr

nearly, if not all. the section* covered 
by it-.fuil set of men. many that did "hot 
go out and many <»f tin* •»!«! awl better 
das# returning and by asking any mem
ber* of th« Order of Railw ay "Conductor 

1 of Brotberhooil of lAH-omotive Engineer* 
Lyou. will get a truthful-answer to any 
foiuntkm you may a#k them in regard to 
t Bisif onw bciaiii i iimm»—à i ■>:

Ixical Hank Buy* - Bricks at Full Naive 
From West (Nk.at Placer Mini.

Two gold bricks hare been brought ,1 wa 
tô Victoria from the West »*on#t and have 
been purchased by the Bunk of «"ommen-e -

The bricks are from the Fetiielvt Mining 
-Company'* property, whldi I# b<*rt<r t * » *wn 
us Hutto»"# mine, and were the product of 
t hree week*» work tn The htiu-k said pltcer 
mice workeil by the eonquuiy. The brt.ki 
weigh ounce* and .Hi.77 ounce*, whose
;ippn»xliiitif«« value# will Im- " about «1.0*» 
and ivspi'ilively.

The c-'mpary expect from liidb-atlou# 
that three hri« k* wttl be furnlsheil regu
larly during Interval* of two ir three

Mayor Hayward, upon the bricks tK-Ing 
im ught to the city, assured the manager 
of the "Bank of Commerce that, I» view of • 
the guarantee fund which had been raRc»! 
by the vlllsens. that the full vainc might 
l»e paid for the gold. Thl# Is the fini oc
casion for the new order of things under 
which th«- same value may b<‘ paid f«»r the 
gold In this city ta would be paid at a 
mint, and u fitch has been paid at Seattle 
under' au arrangement existing there.

l"he citleens’ guarantee fund now amoonl* 
over KkOllO, and ts the result of a can

vas* of only 'me day and a half made 
some week# ago. When the subscription 
1* completed. It la proponed to publish tbo 
list of nubscribcrr.

The local hoanl of trade have Issued 
.card* which are to nerve as a notice:to 
miners, and which, have been sent to the 
various post rflteen and hotel* throughout

rv<à!'m* fir i.fim nr i?!(«*• vthF-prnvfffi
hate been sent out In this way.

Iiuiiieilliitely after A. «. McCsndle** went 
North some week* ago, eerda were sent to 
btm for distribution In the Yukon.

One thousand '«-opU** of the pamphlet, 
Victoria, Test and Present, with rhe natten 
printed In gold on the beck covey were ulso 
sent to hlm. He wa* gixen carte blanche 
lu, the matter of advertising this to tb« 
fnlle*t extent In the N« rth.

In all the steamboats of the O. P X. 
Co. have also been i^vccil notices nicely 
framed, which will afford a splendid op
portunity of bringing the matter to the 
attention of those most deeply Interested.

Notice- has. been, given the local bank* 
also to purchase the g«.ld at the axssy 
value, so that every InduceiBent ha* t»eeo 
offered to miner# to illsp-we of the" pro- 
«•wt* of Uwlr wines 1» this city.

m\mm work.
Larie Sam el Moeey to Be Expteded by the 

British Calumbia Electric Railway 
vompeey la Victoria.

COlllUETBUUN 1 ' UUCKJJ V HE.

Turning It Over
Many- tieopl^ find money In renl estate: 

why enn t you? We have some attractive 
lot* at alluring prices, ard yon can make 
almost *ny tenu* to suit you. We are 
willing tonftp In any way you suggest. 8<‘* 
what we offer, and think what un *#pp,»r- 
t unity.

Two Chances
100 acre# In MetclHtshi District, good 

l«><wtl«»n. well watered and suitable 
for slis-k raising; prlc«- onlv ... ...41,500 

Nice cottage, lieur lialbis rond, five 
rooms, hot unit cold water, also good

1.S41I
MONEY TO IX)AN.

KiRR, life * Accident insurance.

Victoria. B O.and 11 Troiinde Ave.,

Mining Shares
SlmtJkameen Coal Co.

Share* at per^ #5 per share. Tills Company 
ha* a<t|ulrvd nine square miles iiP- <i-ul 
hind* In the Slrollkaiueeii, and will work 
piirt this year.

Cherry Creek Copper King
Share* at 10 ocot*. I*roperty at Oherry 
Creek, hear KaiiU<*»pe. six Uuudrod feet 
of developmeet has beiti done. Twenty- 
two thousand eight huudrofl |*mnd* ,d ore 
shipped In April last to Trull swelter gave 

net return of $06 per tew.
▲. W. MORE tt CO., LD.,

86 Oorernmeat Sf.. Next Bank of -Montreal.

.... Bene Fertilizer ...
We have jù*t received a shipment 
of tine ground hooe, suitable for pot
plant* and flower#.

8ylvc$ter Peed Co., Ld„
CITY MARKET.

(Aaeoclated I'roea.)
Lpodop. Juue 28.—At a special meet

ing of the House of Lords tieifay a <w»m- 
niittee wa* appoiutvd to arrangv the wr»e 
WWffflrtlYlÉin Kui#elu«t5ntTy com
mit t«#l for trial, by hi* i*-er*. The coni- 
iult,ee include# the Lonl Chancellor. 
Lord ilalsbury, the laird British "Heal, 
Ixird Salisbury and five other peera.

Fatality During a flame of Baseball in
Illinois. n

(A$aodated rm«.)
Rockford. III*., June 28.—While a 

game of bail was in progress yestenlay. 
at Monroe Center, twetfty mile* *outh- 
cast of this city, lightning killed Morris 
Ciurlaoe, first l-4i', nian of <»ne of the 
teams, the electric bolt knocking down 
half a dogen othero and a number of 
apectators, all of whom, however, recov- 
ered quickly. *

! ylidly tell you who «over# cii<-h ami every 
' I #• ti«m on tluir division. My friends, 

(lon^t-lt* afraid to ask qiieetfbua of men 
you have known for years, that have no 

x«- to gi •! My fri i -I-, let ua e$y
l. fore - losing fi..'1, fh ■ P-rotÎm 11   of
Ix-<-« motive Fngini i'rb nlul Oriler of Rail
way Conductor* do all their bu*:nes* on 
the square. Believe what they toil you 
and don't I»;* duped by stranger*. 
t<!gi d) T. F. F inl-orn, C«»n. M. (’. It.: 
Frurk Whitney. Engineer.* **.'

JOCKEY DEAD.

DM <H F US’S XHW POST.

iA«<H-ioted !>***.)
Petersburg. June 28.-M. de <!i*ro, 

the Kus'dan min*»!er at Pekin, has V

Johnnie McDonald Died Suddenly 
Overland i*«rk, Colorado.

(AWUXI*ted Pm»*.)
Denver. Colo., June 28.—>Iohnnte Me

lt. M. Hvrne-Payne. <hairnum of the 
I oanl of dim tor# of th<- British < »! in 
b;n Klectm» Itiulway l'oniyw.ry. is ex- ~ 
peeted from Isindon. Eugiai.d, in the 
near future, his visit to the province 
U-mg in the interest of the company.

Apropos the announcement recently 
made regunling the improvement# con
templated by the company, Manager 
Buntzeii. who wa* recently in the • ity, 
states that $TOO,<KjQ is to he ekfieudeil 
in improvement# in Victoria thl* year, 
the work being now in progn»##. The 
company ha# purchased suitable lot* on 
-U^tu^rorns-c». of iiiiict! mi4 J4 mbroke 

_ _ ,atree(a> on whudi
Klàejri will. i*N"’ WtêiutW*". ’ ïrFîrh xrÜHT<r-*, " *fn- 

get her with the lot*. #2i).(HHi. This will 
afford aecoromodatiuti for the roiling 
stiH'k of the railway. xvh:eh Ha* be u in- 
« reurseil this sjiring by the addifoa of 
thrt.-e lmndsonie car*, which cost tie» ctqn* 
puny $17.0(8). The nmountnf $:*o.nn 
iK'ing • xpemini in.the relaying of a new 
double track on Bin I rage Walk, in the„ 
vi' imty of t’; | arl anuqjt bmilling#.
Heretofore, the <-.ir# running' to the outer 
wharf and Beacon Hiil hitd to-wait on 
Wot Superior street until the^ther cap 
pnssctl. Nit this inconvenience na*-t>een 
ohriateil by th•* laying of i double track.

. where, the plant of- the 
com? any aitmted. liu* cApnv’ty of the *•

the city the oid track i* b?'ny: gradiiâîly 
replaced by a yew and .«nLstnntlal road.

appoint'd ministi
Bavaria.

CHEAP HOMES
Kmall deposit and Monthly Installment* of $10 Each.

9 ACRES IN JAMES BAY. subdivided Into city lots: ten minute* 
from Post (Mice; prices from $.176 upward*. Fur particular# apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,

Dopald, thf California j ekey. who ha< wbi h will en»Me rh- oivany to g ve
r of Ituw»U--»t-Munich, ! ridden f«»r some of the gfehteet horse , the reshb nts of ih« - ap • ,| city a \ ry

j owners in the cciuutry, died in a stall good"stree t car service.
! at Overland Park of consumption. The Ament* the further improvement* con- 
[ by came to Denver about tfiroe week* ff-nïy.Ti»fôff-Tiy ^be (<»nunity 1# jt lire; to

ago from Ariaomt. where he spent the Herg TVs 1* one of the most
winter fi»r hi>) health in rompdny with rf re ort* "f n only Victoria pto-
Dick I^twspn. another famous jyckey. fk* (he vk’ltor® to the cap’ta!. tnd

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

| He u^a* sent there on a perae rala$d by 
, jockey» on the coast. The scene in the 

stable was pathetic. McDonald wa* 
I sitting lifside Mike Hvnnessy, talking 
, over the huirse*. when he said he felt 

sleepy and "thought he would lie down 
and take a nap. He fell hack in Uv;i- 
neaey's arm* after he simkv. and expired 
in a few minute*.

rt’BlllHX FOUND GUILTY.

New> Fn m Dawson That He Will 
Executed on August 2îtrd.

Be

HOIIDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ABETTES

maku”actv«bd by

B. HÜUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Betti r Has the Best.

(Special to .the Time».)
-Vancouver. Jim:* 28.-The ut earners I*lf 

an Her and Danube-arrive this afternoon 
from Skugwuy. Xi-w* was brought that 
George O'Brk'ii was found gn.lty at 
Daweon of muni r hnd wi*. sentenced 
to b • bangetl <>n August 23rd.

Sit^uivr Cliffonl Siftcn, when being 
rilamith<tl,.tipped over at Wh'te Horse.

The Viutadlan tintom* flag at 8kng- 
wuy was torn down lysl Saturday by 
(Norge Stiller, brother of Poet Joaquin 
1 à’nd th illair bas
great nfmmtion Gtniton Amu ltu#i-v 
h td en*»*teil fbe tkig in mwpikiw* with 
Ofilor* from Ottawa.

th;* move on the part of tb> comprny 
will I v thoroughly appro bated. The 1-no 
will Ih* about three miles long and will 
cost about S*r».000. It will run fr<»in 
Dongla* street along the Gorge i .,1. 
am? rt lvrn via -Craigflowi f . ro.nl. < on- 
nr< ting with the present system ut Point 
Ellice hriilge. This, will form a belt îiue, 
find wi* give*a Very delightful ride. Thw 
1m ldlnig of tin proposed lino i* not yet 
! • gua. but it is the intention of the < o:u- 
pnny |o $^t «lout H short

AGAIN DENIED.

Report That the Pope Is III.Dyclan-d fd 
Be T’nfouuded.

(Assort■ ted Press.)
Rome, June 28.—The report published 

in Puri* that the Pope i* scrieusly ill and 
that Dr. Lupponi," hi- ittendlug physi
cian, dm*s not leave the Pontiff’s tK*ds)de 
ia entirely mifouDded. Hi* I loll ness yes
terday received iu audience the An rian 
.mibaseador t«» the Vatican and a .um
ber of ether peraane.

BANISHED CHINESE.

D*lcer.aa ami Prince Tu«n Ttavc Ar.ïvijif 
In Tucklrtnn.

(A—elated t‘rvss.4 
Pekin. -Jim»- 2*.-Wold hs* been

Whimgt«rt.~Jtme sx.^-Tbe TaMnl-WH'ar. at W$ $—ff aaf.-t4»*‘wrTtrvt--wf-»w»e t. UI 'IWI '. 
the r«-ouest ut Un Kun Yl. the viceroy of lTine»* Tuun c*t tTtim*kt. VurkUt u . t 
Naeklpg. visited alt the ct*na$ls l«»-«lay and which place of t»!ini*hmeo! they huxe been 
urgetl that, w* the f«»r»-lgn f«»rves were b*av ‘ svnteweti A Russia» uqtsui la wtatlo»t-4 
lug I'rkln. they Ought" ulao to evacuate- ,u VldAndU. Ami he will notify tie* ftitsdan 
Bkeatfkaii.
«•aller to their n-spex-tlxc goxcruuicuts ' |«-ave the pbue. ' *•

WANTS SHANGHAI EVACUATED. 

(Associated Press.)

a/
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep tie ler*«et etocl of Dreg! 
end Toilet Article, In tie proelnce.

OVER A HTTXDIlED DEAD. More Land 
Reserved

Prescript Iona 
executed.

promptly end cerefolly

Coronation
Ceremony

SUP OWIM DEAD.
Aedrcw Allen, Head of Firm ef M. and A. Allen, 

Passed Away at Mentreal Death of 
Senator Villencnve.

King Edward Will Be Crowned 
During Month of June,

Hext Year

No Ground For Apprehension Re
garding Possible Aggression 

on Spanish Territory.

Montreal. June 27.--Andrew Allan, 
head of the ahîppîtig firm of H. & A,

Î Allan, died this afternoon fryiu heart 
I failure. He -had been in ill-health for 
' Home time and wa# advanced in yearn. 

Andrew Allan wa* I torn at Saltcoats. 
Aymhire, Scotland. iDetvmler l*t, 1822, 

i hi* father lieing Capt. Alex. Allan, a 
| shipiu^HitT, trading between the Clyde 

ami thv^-8t. lsawreuce. In lH4«i Andrew 
| Allan came to Canada ami joined hi*

’~ " " brother, Hugh, atuf the late William E»l-
Ltmdou. June 27.—A proclamation ’of mon*toae in bu*ineo* m Montreal, a# 

King Edward issued to-day announces importer* and general merchant*, The 
that hi, coronation i. to'lak,- Sac» on film after arerd. entehllehed a line <>r 
a day not yM determine.) oo In Jane faet «eiliu* packet. between Oeu.da eu.

Matty Wotnee and OMIdren Drotveed in 
Flood. In W.^t Virginia.

WdUetueen, W Va„ June »!.—There 
1, tiu longer any doubt that the lu* of 
dead, the remit of the riovnl flood, will 
ex,,, d one hundred. Vartiee reached 
here this evening front the uniter end of 
the flooded district, bringing the lint 
authentic information retcived from the 
scene of disaster.

The section visited by the flood was 
thickly settled, but as th* population 
«■outdated ehietly of miners who were at 
work at the time, the large majority of 
the dead are women ami children, and 
thrilling stories of rescue are told. At 
Eckman p mother tlUnbed a huge pillar 
of a railway trestle, holdir.g to her breast 
her only child: Her home was wastu-d 
away, hut the mother and child were

mem*'
Fift en penwm* m Moorman McLeod, of Kmlerby. to be a

DEATHS RESVLT1NO RAPIDLY.

Plague in Its Most Virulent Form .t 
! Hongkong—The Number 8iek.

For 3ncouragment of the Estab
lishment of Pulp Mills - 

Appointments. ;

Another Batch of Companies In- 
, corporated—Tenders Invited 

and Other Notices.

The offtciiil Oseette. published hi.t 
evening, couUUtut the following appoint

tlest year, and the ceremonies .hall In
clude only atlvlt a, are traditional.) 
solemnised in Wi-.tmiu.tec Abbey.- Thi. 
officially denotes that the King', cham- 
ploo nod nutuerou. ancient ii.uk, — in con
nection with the proccaeJon will, not be 
vlkscrvcd.

In the House of Lords to-day dunng 
the discussion of the requirements of 
Gibraltar, the under smphu-y for for- 

iffairs. Lord Set borne, declared
•teg fouudati.

--cign
fher.riFff TTUTTho ■tl»»!»»

the Vnited Kingdom, and eventually thi* 
grew into the Montreal Steamship Co., 
bettor known »* the famous Allan hue, 
with a vast fleet of vessels engaged in 
the Atlantic trade. On the «ienth of Hir 
Hugh Allan, Andrew succeeded a» presi
dent of the Hue. The line may well lie 
considered the pioneer of Canada's large 
mercantile marine. Mr. Allan took a 
very prominent part in the commercial 
life - i Montreal- lie was président <*f 
the Merchaut»’ built, nerved a- chair- 
mmi of the harbor commissioner* and

drowned at Eckman. At Key id une prob
ably thirty pemoa* iierish'd.

In one install**»» person* fled to an isl
and and climbed small tress, only to Is* 
swept away fifteen minutes later by the 
tide, which was tilled will: debris, of 
every fctod.

On l>ry Fork the loss of life is great. 
IV,tin * are scattered all along the stream, 
many of which w ill never Is* nient'tied- 
Sev.-n s iluon* at Keystone wen* washed 
away, foui» lives being lost In one of

At Brooke the* loss of property is si so 
se»ere, but only three lives are said to 
have Iren lost there. The region from 
Ennis to Davy, forty-three miles, is 
completely in ruin*. Hundred* of mine 
mules can be in 'heap* intermingled 
with human bodie*.

N nr Davy a horse was found in a 
drift and a human body dangling from 
the saddle, the man's foot having hung 
in" the st rmp. A report has just 
reached here that fifteen r..»die* are" 
lodged it. si drift at Hatfield tunnel, 
twenty miles east of this city.

Near Park ■ a man saw hi* brother 
sinking into the lb**! an*T plunge*! in to 
rescue him. Both were drowned.

C. F. Clifford, tra’n dispatcher for the 
Western, walked from Ennis

for the apprehension expressed m smite lo^l uwh> mh*-r imp-, Hill pdgRKHlW \vm 
ouarten* Spain of possible aggression Jiected with business enterpnses «fa 
quailt. r* ‘ large financial nature. In June, 1H9«.
on Spanish tern * >. .: th,. Allan line ceased to 1h- a private evn-

MEREDITH’8 DEATH,. , cern. and. was registered in England as
________ a. limited company with a capital of

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury Which In- £030,4rsi.
quire*! Into Shooting of Ex-Chief ; - Senator lVad.

of Seattle Police

Seattle, Wash.. June 27.—The coron
er's jury empanelled this morning t<» in- 
qnire into cause* leading to the shooting 
resulting in the killing of ex-Chief of 
police William L. Meredith by John 
Cottsidine on the afternoon of June 25th,
I ,', ill ned the following v.-nlict :

“We, the jury, tind that said XX . L. 
M**re*lith was murdered by John Cou- 
Nhline. assisted .by Tom Comddine. by 
being struck on the head with a revolv
er. fmrtrrmg" the -*k»H »» two pla*-es
by Tom Con-idine and In-ing shot in the 
1msly three thne*» by .Wat C-»H>si*li..e, 
either gunshot wmind lieing sufficient to 
cause the death of -aid XX . L. Mere
dith. same taking place at <t«y's «fr.ug 
,store June 28th at l 1'* p ■ "

The jur> was Composed ->f six repre
sentative businessmen of the city, and 

5 immediately after the verdict wa* re- 
- ftmievl,-Waryffuts were sworn t*» by A. 

<i. Lane and served on the Considine
___ br • it her* in their cell at the iail.------------- _

Th«* testimony brought »mt" the fact

Montreal. June 27.—Senator J. O. X'il- 
leiieine died this evening at his resi
dence from kidney trouble.

Hon. .1......ph Oetav* Villeneuve was
ls.ni at«8te. Anne dee Blaine*; Quebee. 
*.u March 4th. 1837. H*- founded the
whole-ale grocery Jirm of J. O. X'ille- 
neuve \ €?».u d**entering municipal 
politic* he l>e**aine mayor.*>f\Montreal 
iu 1894 and ah»*. hàïFânwwt in the legis
lature f«>r some year* as member for 
Hochelagu. He was a «lire*-tor of tin* 
Jacques Cartier bank. president of tlie 
Montreal park mmmt**i'mer*. was ap- 
IMiiiitcd a harbor commissioner iu IMS'*, 
and in T*9ti «t» e*Ue«L4o the Senate by 
Lord Aberdeen, lie was a Conserva
tive In jKditie*.

Death of Well Known Klondiker.
I Matts burg, X. Y., June 27.—Joseph 

Lad ne. the founder of Dawson 4’Lty. iu 
the Klomlike. is dead at his home in 
Hehnyier Falls, of consnmption. Mr. U- 
due had hot U-»'ii wel|4BiW Wa 
from the Yukon and sjs nt last winter at 
Colorado rtprtngs in à ralh sesrcti for 
health. He leaves a willow ami one son.

justice of the pcaie for the counties of 
Victoria. Nanaimo, Vancouver, Westmin• 
ater, Yale, Cariboo and Kootenay.

Alexander Janie* Stuart, of Mission 
City, M.B., to be a coroner iu and for 
the province of British Columbia.

Marshal Bray, of the city of Nanaiim». 
government agent, and (ieorge Thomson, 
of the city of Nanaimo, to be justice* 
of the peace in and for the province of 
British Columbia.

Archibald Mcilregor, of I^dysmith, to 
Ik* gov**rumeiit agent for the South Na
naimo electoral district, and assessor and 
collector for the South Nanaimo assess
ment district. Such appointment to take 
effe*‘t on the 1st of July, B*Ul.-

Alfred C. Smith and Isaac l»ughee«l, 
of the city of Slocau, to be memln-ni of 
the boards of licensing commissioners 
and of commissioners of police for the 
said city.

Charles E. Hamilton, of lîoldeu, de 
puty district registrar, to be district reg
istrar of the Holden registry of the Su
preme court, vice J. E. HriŒtb, resign 
ed. Such appointment to take effect on 
the 2nd day of July, IDOL

John E. Griffith, of Golden, S.M., gov 
crûment agent, to be official adminis-

, Chinese paper* received in the mail to
day state that plague at Hongkong is 
going ahead at a great rate. The tit-we 
to date number tffttl, made up as follows: 
Chinese, other Asiatic*. 8; Euro-
Ileans. U. The deaths up till May 29th 
amount to 595, ami an* 584 Chinese, 7 
other Aeiatie*. and 4 Europeans. The 
case* developing in four days subse
quently, numbered 95. made up thus: 
Chinese, 90; other Afeiatics, 2; Euro
pean*. 3; the deaths during the aam«* 
|iei iotl number 93 and contest of 88 Chi
nese, 3 other Asiatic*, ami 1 European. 
From the block of building* opp*mite 
the city hall, known as Jfteaconsfiel 
Arcade, no le** than seven cases have 
been removed, including three Euro- 
-pean*. The librarhm of the H*nigk«mg 
elub ha* «lied of the disease and the 
library ha* tieeii fumigated in cims*1- 
qnenev. The latest European case, re
ported. is that of Mr. B. A. Collins, the 
proprietor of the Dragon Cycle Defiot in 
I>’Aguilar street. XX’atson's dispensary 
has *uffer**d severely, three of their 
Emropi-an employee* contracting the din* 
e ise and two of them dying from it. Thq 
thinl man ha* almost reeoven*d, and is 
quite out of danger.

Thi* year the plague seems to havè 
made its aispearance in it* most virulent 
form end in many «use* thé patient suc
cumb* in from six V» eight hours from 
the time when he k first taken ill.

Norfolk A
to Duel and now has control the tele-
,„ph Urn. „1 th. lirtter ......... 11- ..jr. ! tnitor for that portion of the «vunty of
that on his journey he saw five

-1W KeystoneTmv-  -------------------- ---- ;---------  a | i j
and fifteen scattered promis uously along 
the shore. He prt>sed on through with
out stiqqiing. ami those were on his di
rect line of travel, H« says this nhm»»cr 
tihay ht» largely iumi’sed. It i* Is'lievetl

Kootenay comprise*! within the Imiuii- 
ilarie* uf the Holden and XX'iudemiere

4-tu-mining -----------
take effect on the 3rd day of July, ll*M.

All the unappropriated land* within 
the boundaries of the following arcus 
have Ih*cii reserve*! from pre-emption,

that the loss of life along the little Hale or vthvr ais|M»*ition, excepting under 
stream* emptying InL^ the Keystone haw ^tt,e Drortsiona of the mining law* of the

to enable the Vacille t oastbeen greet. Thwe streams hare not yet 
been explored. 1 ' !

Tw enty barr* Is of whisky were caught 
iq the riv-r at Welch. A r*»|*>rt ha* 
reach- .1 here that moat of the colored 
miners arc laying off there mi a pro
tracted spree, and that street fights are 
numerous. It is difficult for the authori
ties to ha mil* the situation.

Much theft k* reporte*! i* tlie devas
tate*. district. Even clothing is l*eing 
torn from dmd bislie*. • M«»**t -*f the 
lHxlies being fourni along Tug river have 
l>cen washed from the A com riv«H".

The If.ss of pr*H*orty bv the AikmI on 
the Tug nn.l Eikhorn riv* rs is now 
.nuigMy ewtiipated at fr-»m five to eight 
mUliou dollars.

. IIMI-KTH I' >\ DRILL.
Girls of Central School Competed Yes

terday for Cup Presented by 
Col. ^Gregory.

The grouml* of the Boy*’ Central

province.
Power Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber lim.la for w***h1 pulp 
and paiwr manufacturing purposes, as 
provide*! by an .agreement Imaring date 
the 13th day of June, 1VU1 :

Area 1.—All the surveyed land on both

Drink It At Any Time

The School
Trouble

! BUILDER * OEBIUL « ORTHAOTW»

Pere-Soarklln|-Carbonated
A* n table water—unexcelled. As a 

meiUchml <i gent-very eWevtlre. As a 
lievernge «U-HghtfiU «t *11 times. Or mix 
It with soinetblag stronger.

1‘HONH YOl'K ORDBUS TO

Thorpe & Co , Ld.

THOMAS CAT! KBALL - Pi Broad street. 
Altersthms, office fitting*, wharve* re
lia Ired. etc. Telephone ’ ft 371.

Mi.oUK Jk WtHTIINGTOX. lSo Yatew M.
Ketluwte* given.sJob work. etc. name 
750. Screen door* ard sash, garde* 
swing*, etc.

J. OL'NN, Oor. X’lew and Quadra street^ 
Riiltdcr and General tV»ntract*»r. Altera
tions. office tit tings, house raising and

DRE9IUAKIXU.

DUKS8MAKtNG—Mrs. RuMell baa resumed 
business at corner Fort and Vancouver 
Street». Orders promptly executed at 
ntuUenite prices. Kicuing work a specialty.

RNG1XKEKS, FOtMDKHS, BTO.

MARINE lRt»N WORK»- Andrew Gray, 
hiigiiM-er*. Founder*. Boiler Maker*. 
1‘euibrokc afreet, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone 
lux

RXURAVKRI.

Gas FOR
COOKING

! HALF TONE»—Equal to any made any
where. XX by send to cHIta out of the 

j Province when you ran get your Kagrav- 
iugs In the I'rovlnce? Work guarmajeed; 

! prices satisfactory. The U. C. f*bo4o- 
Kugraving Co., No. 26 B:o*d bt.. Victoria, 
B. U.

Correspondence Between Super
intendent of Education and 

Miss Cameron.

Amicable Understanding Arrived 
at and the Principal Was 

...  Formally Reinstated.

' A* announced in these columns la*t 
evening, the school trouble has been set
tled. A satisfactory understanding ha* 
been, arrived at between the Bnperin 
tendent of Education. Mr. Robinson, and 
Mi** Agne* Dean* Cameron, prineipal 
of South l*a»k school, and the formal 
reinstatement of the latter a* executive 
head of the institution has taken place.

The first intimation publicly given of 
the settlement was made by Trustee Jay

«Ule» of Kinm-umv rivr, mud th.- Ian I ! at th.- mating ..f th.- t.-ard on Wodnea-
surveyed between Kingconiv inlet an*s 
Bond sound.

Area 2.—Commencing nt the northeiWt 
corner of lot 1; theme following up the 
river at the head of Thompson * sou ml 
and tti branche*, a «Hetam-e »»f ten mile», 
mid having n width on each side tie r, 
of uf oik* mile.

Area-3.—Commencing at the northern 
tfoumhiry of lots 45, isi and. 5ti,- on the 
Kb* na-Klene river; th« nee north along 
the said river and its branche* five miles, 
ami having a width ou each side of one 
bull mile, including all surveyed land*, 

i Area 4.—Commencing on XX akeman 
' sound at the southwest * orner of lot 61; 
! thence west on the 51st- parallel of Inti- 
I twdr to a pwet north .»f Embi-y Ug-o»: 

thence south to said lagoon ; thence

day evening, who during his remarks ex 
preese*! himself favoiaole to granting 
Si is* Cameron on opportunity to meet 
the *ch**»l Itoard to explain her p*witi<m.

rending the reivipt of cormipoodence 
from l*«th the principal and the super
intendent. which it was umlerstoo*! had 
1mh»u mailed, and' w hi* h has doubtless 
been received by this time, the board 
deferred a* lion iu this respect- U ta al
together probable, however, that the 
principal will be given au o|»i*»rtunity at 
no late date.

— A *|i«*eial meeting of the school board 
will be held to-morrow evening to hear 
the report of the building ami grouml* 
committee, who were in session y**ster- 
dny to pnqwre the «-onditions for com 
petitivc plans to be invited from X'irtorin 
architects for the new High sebmd build-

NO EXPENSE
iVhataoever t« Have a Complete

QA8 COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for use.

We loan and connect Gae Stoves free of 
charge, and sell ga» for fuel purpose* at 
$1.36 per M. cubic fret. Calf and see them 
at the Gas Works, cerner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Go., Ld.
---------------------------------- *-----------------------------

Bt'HlNKSS MEN who use printers' Ink 
need Kngravines. Nothing s » effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted to thi* 
line Iliade by the B. O. IM.ot" Engraving 
Go., 96 Broad street, Viet* rla, B. C. Gut* 
f*«T «atalogue* a specialty.

ZING ETCHINGS—Alt Unde of engraving* 
on xlnc, for printers, mu Je b> the B. G. . 
l‘h«Ho-Engraving Ox, 3b Broad Si., VUkI 
tori*. Mapa, pian*, etc. >

U. C. PH01T‘ ENGRAVING GO.. » Broad 
street, up stairs. Half Tones and Ziuo 
Etchings.

EDICATIONAL.

MISS FOX lui» resumed music teaching. 
A Id re** 36 Mason street.

i mOETM 4N4* jMIHaOL 15 Ur part 
I Shorthand, Typewriting, HôekhMfMfi 
! taught. _________________

■BISKÜUKR •URVIIU.

Ft ■ ,MSI IT.I.. A DM*. QOh VfSkrn 74 
Dceglas stn-.-t r>-lejd»ofie -K*». B. J- 
Tenuant, Mgr. For any work requiring a 
nivswenger boy.

PLCMMBI AND GAS FITTER*. /

A. A W. W1L8‘>N, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tinsoiltha. Deal
er* In the beat dencrlpl I«»uh of Heating 
and G«w.king Stove*. Kf-vge*. e'tr.; ship
ping supi-lleil at lowest rates. Br iad 
street, Victoria. B- C. Telephone call 1ML

JOHN COI.BBRT. 4 Bnmd *tre»-r. plumber, 
gas. an*l_h»t water fitter, ship’s
plumbing, etc.

TEI.F llt.XM FROM THE KAISER
ery cle.arly that M«*mlith lire*I the first 

two shot*, and also that when C*ut- 
hiduie approached Mcriilith ami lire*l the j 
first shot, that Meredith was iu a s. tni j, ..u, .lt Mating of Member* of Insti- 
cons**ious condition, ami leaning against lute \aval Architects,
a gla.VV show case. The last two shot-* , ’
were fire«l by Considine when Meredith.t Glasgow, June 27.—The metnlters of 
was falling to the floor; j n,,. initiate of Naval Architect* who

Hath, jjumiidmcd. aUeuded the inquest t |>f t^i organi-
and left immediately after the taking xation, v*« re gratified by the rece pt of 
of the testimony without offering any , mvKxage* from Emperor William and 
testimony in their own In-lralf. ! King Edward. The former telegraph*-»!

The funeral of XV. L. Meredith will ,r>e that tbf iiromotion of ship building ami 
«iléhl MWI UJ rnWW' -WNir ,-aWhtrrd- •

**T»» knit «loser kindred nations mov***l 
by the Mime » pint of enterprise, and 
has all my synijrathy. I wish <*very 
sue» «-sw to th*k useful and noble profes
sion Fn which you *are e«ga|?ed.*’

f "• ; 2S'«'Kr«u“rîï foTto^i | 7ni“w™i

’ftyjwrtkulâr» of thn^ yUkwiwj of
lotte s**und; theun* southeasterly along

TBAOKMKN'H ST it IKK.

Managin' McNicolI Says There Is intimi* 
dation oil Part of Strikers.

Montreal, June 27.—General Mena in r 
McNicolI **f the C. P. It. states that 
were it not for Intimidation on the part 
of the striking trackmen the company 
could get all the men it wanted in places 
<»f ithe striker*.

In Favor of Company. 
l\ui. .W.uLi,i^,.J.uuv 27. At. ii pH

of the »liffereiit orders of railwaÿnieii 
held here last evening, a resolution writs 
adopted favoring the Ç. P. R. company. 
There was an unanimous feeling that 
the demands of the striking trackue- i 
were unreasonable and that the strike 
was ill-advised.

A portriiut of lg)iiisa Taidy Manner*, 
afterwards Count;»*** of I»ys.irt. by 
Sopner. was sold at auction in lx>n*b>n 

ii |30 gwhteiiff. 

nnitstmlly gala ap|M*aran»e. - -e -- ; »--V:**..“-----------—-r— - -- .^—7
“■ -vzzJr i as
Olrla*.Central, all ready for the comp* ti 
tion drill for the cup prew nted by Col.
Gregory.

1 On the lust occasion, it will be remem
bered. the girls were forved to drill under 
«•over on account of the incl«»n»encv oC 

weather, au«l so were not able to per- 
formtiie ififf** mit

the difficulty are contain«»d in the follow 
lag cerMWpnwIalwn from Mine Cameron 

Vlet«irla, B. G . Jobe 27, 1',*>!• 
To the Editor:—Notwlthstamllng tie- fait 

I list Incomplete repurta of the school qu**s- 
■ lion had »i>i*esre»t In print, altbiwigb ap 
I proavhed by «llfferert représentâtl* es of 
! tlie press, 1 refrained from making any 
, statement while the natter wa* sab Ju-llre

, ihe shore line of Noel channel, and east 
: erly along the centre of Fife sound to 
. Village point, thence northwesterly to 
; the north of Trivett island to thé mouth 

of Kingeome inlet ; the nee north along 
tlie west short of XVakeman sound to the 
point of i-o in mène*»incut. ...

Area 5,—Consisting of Harbledown 
au*i Turner ial'tuds. .....

ninremfffit* reqmml • Hk» Nsimtmo ««wsement OHtokt ,JA ^-Xka conmlciHNl Vf, H the Oolonlst
define*! iu the British Columbia Ha Bette, . tin» tertuluatUm «.f the «TfnTcntT'r makes- ir 

evervthinir wa* by notice date*l 25th April, Itfll, I» now : |l„ l̂*ary’'io publish th- stmended correis- 
everything fj* t dlflned to compris the fo lowing d.s

I »». ..K . 1T T -Ne1 d«, ..JM

naiiu»i *itf. -• r iiCi,,l.'.r,»l4.,i is i„. In Its fuller and" deeper latent, and 1 am 
radi ï%$î»iîU ..n..-nt dL.tri«t un- «'•'! <- .dVortunlt, of
dcr the nante and style of the S»»uth Na »« ly i»> Hr. HoNne-m. sn,M r1i,t,Nident of 
naimo assessment district, U» take effect ; i.lucatbm. my homsu regret If anything in

niy attitude may have been *1 tented lacking 
In the re*|H-vt doe from me to him.

My quarrel lias tieen elsewhere. The

Yesterday, however,
different, ami the CC

' wiiinrxiiCHrisw
away from Nb. 2 company, which won 
on the last occasion, with MI»» L. Marks, 
as commander/»

Miss XVooditl. Mis* McMillan. Misa ,hiy of 1901.
Cmi'h and Miss Bui kett comman*le»l , Copies of the *o*lv of mine signals pno
th** *1 iff*»rent companies. | viiled oy the Inapcction of Midajllfcrofi*

Atnjors Hibhen. auU Sargi»*Hi a**ted a^ , Mine* Act, w hic h comes into force on 
judges. After each <*uinman«ler had put

RAILWAY EXTENSION.

t. r. It. Company Will Build Lines in 
y Manitoba:

Montreal, June 27.—President Shnugh- 
iv . of'the c. I*. R„ in httawer to ae 
inquiry a* to the construction work, in 
Manitoba proposed by the ciimpany dur
ing tho coming year, said that there 
seemed to tu» great anxiety both on the 
part of the Dominion and provincial 
governments for tin* construction of an 
extension of the XX'nskaila branch, and 
thrit the D»>miuion government nt th » 
instance of H«m, Mr. Siftôn had offered 
a Dominion subsidy of $3,200 per mile.

Mr. Koblin, premier of Manitoba, also 
‘e-msid* rs it of the greatest .iuqmrtan^ 
that a raijwfty should bv built from 
eo:ue point'Fn the vicinity of Brnmlon 
westerly or northwesterly to serve the 
settler** who live north of the Assina' 
hoim river, but who are too far from 
the Great Northwest Central line. He 
ia mort anxious a Ko that some exten- 
►iope* lie made to the Snowflake and 
M. Gregor I rani In**, and as a provincial 
subsidy is promised, in view- of the pub- 
lie demand for the**' exteneit-na. the com- 
patrr ha* imdertirk»»n to construct them, 
r.nd Mr. Shaughne-sv expressed the 
hope, and stated that it was the iirten- 
1 - - prevented by unforeseen <»b-
*d V rSdl !h.'> WHOM m < -mi'l.

■

XV. J. Bryan, the former [►residential 
canddnte of the IVmoirati*- |>arty In 
the (’nit.ll States. *• at Chateau Fron- 
t-.; if, Qarisij. - v.

Perfect Health
Is within the reach of almost every 
woman. The weakness, nervousness 
and irritability front which so many 
women suffer ta in general due to dis
ease of the delicate womanly organism. 
When the disease is cured the general 
health is re-established.

Doctor l'ierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong ami «ck 
women well. It promote* regularity, 
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
Cures female weakness. When these 
diseases are cured, headache, Igtckache, 
nervousness and weakness are cured also.

» I wi* very weak and nervous when I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and Golden Medical Discovery,' about •
S-ar ago,’* writes Mr* M- K Everett*, of S9 

«ford Street. Woodstock. Ont. "I hâd been 
Suffering for seven long months, and had taken 
medicine from a physician all the time, but U 
seemed to make me feet much worse My^ 
stomach wa* so bad (*» my doctor told me), and 
my nerve* were in such a state that I would 
■tart at the least noise. 1 felt irritable at all 
time* ; wns not able to do any of my own house
work ; had to keep,heln all the time. How I 
Buffered God and myeelf alone know. ■ I was 
greatly discouraged when I commenced taking 
your medicines, hut the first hottje seemed to 
!v-tr> me Î took flyr bottle* of - Favorite Pre
scription,- two of ' GoMen Medical Discovery.’ 
also two vials of Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellet*.
I can highly recommend these medicines to all 
who suffer as I did. I never had better health 
than 1 now enjoy, and it is all owing to Dr. 
Farce's medicines.’*

Or. Pierce'» Common. Seme Medical 
Advieer, in paper cover», is sent free on 
receipt of J! one-cent stamp, to pey 
expenae of custom» end mailing only.
Audrese Dr. K- V. Fierce, Bufiato, N. Y.

ifie let tirnx.. chi U. uLuuucl from til- 
- - - , Kina'- Printer. Virtoiia, It y 111"-*' im.r
her company through the different ev..- , Copie, on pe>o will la- furnish-,1
lutioua the Judge» fourni the drilling ha-1 fm. to ail mine owner*, lint a ebarge of 
he.-n so equal that one or two of the com- j hfly eeiita w ill t*e made for those on rnlt- 
pgnies were put through a few more . her * loth. ,

»....'•* "»• i"»r«KHB' Æ.71 SfiSÏÏËSLrSÏÏUÏ
th.- winner. • ney for th<. !„• Roi Mining Coin

sNus- *4«v*iup.« uy, Hiètis# diwfsauiitHiii] uf A : < ^tml*iw-K*aiin>M»nyMwi- j

S«h*jot Act vest* lunder certsiu rule* niul 
reguiettemst tn the priori pal. and nnt to 
the idly siip-rtntcinlcnt. the rcwpimslblllty 
uf grading M» *«d>“»d. and while 1 retain 
my pfr*ltl«n a* principal 1 shall nut evade 
that ri»|"»n,‘lblllty. nor r»-l*-g»te It to an 
other. rbanking y*Mi for the space given 
to this.

■***-•*** ' -ifrtffi11 ------------------------
^liss Woodill wa*. however, finally iug Company, Limited; and the East 
found to have won the cup ' and was Roi Mining Company, Limit*»»!, in th« 
marched In front of the school. There pU« of Kdwln LhslWnt, formeljr of Roae 
we, little to cti.ew between the different ; “J*' | tine of the .hare-
companies anil a* squad after *«iua»l of holder* of the E«*h»» M. »V M. Ch. leim- 
thv girts went through th«*|r drill with (tied Liability, will U» held in the otflvv 
tlx» machine-like movotueuLa of veterans. Î of the eoiupAfiJ, *>n Fifth street, Kaslo.
the spectator* were m rk*»*l into enthusi- °“ Mon«l»y. tbe 5„!fthe mirno*»*

, . _ , , o clvvk iu th»- aftemiMUi, for tnv*»>■• “■*<. «” h eonipnny wa, greets,! with ^ '"omidero,» a rewilntion pewd. and 
well deserved applam**- as they wheeled . rvCoinm,.Qded by the director*, to suable 
off the ground*. The different conipan- ; the ,-,„npnny to lmmiw a sum of monej* 
le* |i>»>ki-d very pretty, each having a for the further development of the coth- 
distinctive «-vlor. 1 Ppn»l*‘rt7» fn‘l /°# J*™"** ,"^>rttü

Ker. Bsngh Alien then rn~ tom.he ^^«he emH. t«., to

the preaeutation. He stated that he hail : ej«he rompu nice have t**en in- ■
lH»eii'ivqiie*te«l to prewnt the cup to No. corpora ted: B. C. Shingle Mantffactur 
3 c*>m|»any. Mi** VVimhIUI, e*>iuman*lvr. ing Ho., Ltd., capital $2IMkjB: !Jon*olid

*ANS GAM FRON. 
Principal »»f South. Park Seh-mt.

He pisintrij out that the couipanie» had 
run each other ch>*e, and thought that a 
connolntiou priae ah*»uld I*» offered. He 
< ►miuented on the drilling, ami stated 
that the brink step of the girls wa* very 
noticeable. The f’anadinn army, he said, 
had a brilliant future liefore it if th»

at*»d White B»-ar Mining Company. Ltd., 
capital $390.1**1; K»**tcnay b urnitnre 
Co., Ltd., capital $BMX*>; Kuatuuuu* 
Yhtlo Aika Printinr Co.. Ltd., capital 
$3.000; Ieard. au X'alley Mine*. Ltd., cap
ital $150.1**1; Pacific Fish A Cold Stor
age Co.. Ltd., capital $5U.m*).

Rev. Oe«irg«‘ II. Raley, of Kitimnt. has

Victoria. B. f.. June 36, lk»l 
Alexander Rolhlnwin, Es»i.. M. A., 8«|*erin- 

tvudenl of K.lti- atloo:
Stmr Hr i bag t.. amgri v.-u .-f my 

complete willingness !♦» reader loyaV obedl 
ear» to the Heho»»t Act. and to carry ont In 
spirit and letter all rubs and reg l la Gone 
of your dvjmr'roent.

This has been my stiltnde end my wish 
always, and I am sorry If aryihlng ! nwy 
hat* «bu».- In carryli.g «hi my duties ** 
prlncl[»al haa caused you to think other-

I am. sir, very reaper!felly your*.
AGNES DEANS CAMERON.

. Principal of South Park Reboot.

*»>y« «mid drill half a, well a» the girl» ^TTTnS’Vor thi^tôutriî-t' known Vi, the Ki't 

tied dope. inlllt dktrlet. In the Sk,qun mining dial-
Mr. Allen then stated that tlie trustees Hlon. with *ub-rt»«x»rdtiig' office at Kit- 

hnd requested, him to thank Major R«»»s imat.
Munro for the way in which he has On the petition of'J*™™

*»«n Francisco, an order ha*drilled the girl* !n pr* paration for yes
terday’s event.

yXThe cup wan then hamhsl to Mi*» 
XvcKalill amidst the chet‘ra of those pr*»-

The cup is of nilrer, mounte*! on elsuty. 
It Is isuiipet**1 for stiiii-aonually,. and

8an Francis**', 
i windfiig up the 

[►any. Limited.

8. Hill, of 
has been made

Education Office, 
Victoria. June 3dlh. UKW. 

Miss D. <’»mer»hi. Principal South Park 
S*-hool,, Vk'lorlA, R. G :

Matin iu:...On the n**»lpt »*f y<*tr letter of
the 2><t U lust,; 1 beg t»> advise you that you 
arc l»y the term* of this l«‘ttcr m-tored 
to your full legal statu* a* principal of the 
South Park aeliool o# Victoria. .You will, 
therefore, pn*ec*l to finish the grading of. 
your school, keeping In mind that y»»a have

Columbia Htage Com- ( scarcely two day* left In which to acc«un

Sealed tender* will be n-eeleed by F.
(i Fa Miner, government agent at Hev 

..up t„ Friday, tl,.- 28 th instant.
for the construction and continnatnm »»f w||J |n the fulun. r,c.»gnixe yiair status as 
the C.dumbla river wagon road to 8^1 He . . . *
Oreek. above HereUtoke. Mane an.1 orioelpal.

plUh this work.
I beg to assure you that the city superin

tendent' of the Vietiwta scho»dm whatever 
i.'i.y have Bern w< practice in tin- past.

baa to ta won tire. ^=£2= I T. TuX
;c';o7;™.u.;,r«^nr7‘îiev^ke. „« ïr„.ny. WavJTÛT-ÇnJt r,Y„e, M..„.i«y._thejnih io.Uni. ofme f TZrTm.1L

îîl'?7.^:ho"l..,,,T... l±îML n'?*°n. !i" _ 0 dm,. w„, a defy, boarm dlMgrrvwWe. I

<D VTs#rCompetition Drill.’’ '.The number of She
winning company and tIk- captain's name 
follow.

: —Tice Cream Fr*****ers, Refrigerators,
Fruit Jar», Butter Coolers, etc;., at
Weüar Biv». • j lhp

Meiigaa«arelaeD«erykoioHhese*»*
Laxative Bromo^Quinme t**—

ra* a doty
truat, however, that our future relations 
wilt be of the n»ost coollal yhmrarttr.

1 luire the hfuior v to be. madam, you
WOW obrtllwnt smrsnt. ------ -o«

ALEXANDER ROBINSON. 
Superintend cut of Education.

Tel. K6 P. O. B«>x 646

VPHOLfiTimiNG AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 1«> Imuglas street., 
t'phoHtering and repairing a specialty; 
carpet* cleaned and laid. 'Phone 71$ 

•CA V KNUKHL

4L LI I 8 WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor to John IhHigherty Yanis *od 
pool» cleaned: contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All or*k»m left with 
Jume* Fell * Go.. F»»rt atreet. grocers; 
John tWbcitiH*. v«*riu.i Vat** sud Dome?

Keetilenw. 
phone 130.

60 Vancouver street. Tels-

■ISCELLAN KO L'f.

Celebration

SEXVER VU’B. FLOWER POTS. BTC.— 
B. C. Pottery Go.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, X'lcteria.

WANTS.

■■BU .««pie t»> sell to brainy 
1 »*«|»le l>r. W'hlte’s Electric Comb. It will

i- i sed, and agents make forteae* lelliog' 
_lt__Costs tlu* name as an ordinary »*>uih*

Decatur, 111.

WANTL’D—RelUMe servant girl. f-*r small 
f.inilly. iemmI home for the right pariy. 
Apply ret Mcuxlea street.

WA NTKI»—tHrl. for light housework, 
ply li «Vimcroii atreet.

WANTED— \ goo»1 girl, to do general 
boueew.wk, *4 477 Su|»4»ck»r atreft- 

WANTRI»—Ne*t people to talk to nest peo- 
l{l« Obqut » I"»t an Ici", fimmj »bo 
dislikes dandruff and ln-adche* buy «me. 

"Both trouble* are Impoeslhle to these who 
v>e l>r. -While » Electric Gouib. Ihitcuted 
Feb. 1. ‘«t. Agerts art- wild willU suc
cess. gures all scalp ailments a*»l lasts

AT

Ladysmith
V-1

JULY 1st
An excellent programme of Field and 

Aquatic Sports haa been arranged.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND 
ANÇ CITY BAND

IN ATTENDANCE

Train* leave E. & X. Depot 9.00 a.m. 
and 1.30 p.m.

Fare For the Round Trip

$1.50
Children Under la Ynere

75c.

FOR RENT—A seven nxmseit house, fur- 
uls|pvl. » it ti nunl.ru Improvements. Ap 
ply ItiO Pan.Lira avenue.

1 F*»K KENT—22 ftiriti-'ittti b»-*lro»H»«. res
taurant and bar. In tlie Victoria Theatre 
block, known us the '‘Imperial Hotel.” 
Addrcns J. Bosco»Its.

TO LET—Furnish»»»! suite »sf 
h(Hisek«*fdng. with kitchen. 
Vancouver street.

Apply 130

TO LET—Comfort able modern seven room
ed house Jaine* Bay. very convenient to 
town; Immediate p*aw*wsl»m. llristermaa 
A Oo.

FOR SALA.

CALIFORNIA HOTEL FOR SALE Bar 
fixtures. furniture., stin k In trade. I<w#e 
ami license; pr»>|>rietor going North. Ap
ply on pn» m I *<»s.

kid. Address Goat. Times '^.r1
FOR SALE—A

holler, . brick ,___ .
Greenhouse». Douglas ami Bac street a.

twenty "horse |*»wsr steam 
yard. A|*|dr at Jubl'M

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST Package of luioks on Soanb h r»*s*l 
on June 241 h Kinder will "d $6-W re 
"ward on returning to this ofllf'e.

BOARD AND

ROOM AND BOARD. $2n a month; hir 
nlshed jmom, 9). Jh-80 and

House, cor. Hbin< h.ird an»1 Fs* 
Mm. l*hll. H Smith, nmnrtstwa*

A VICTORIA GOLCMBIa DM**** 
No. 1. meets first Thursday la ever 
month Aiyewmic TeroplA tHm&A 
street, St im p. rn^ B. VO DDT, Secretary.
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»

loueur

inXtrwtod to "have the wort loue a* row* 
as possible. *

W. O. CAMERON.
R. T. » 11.MIMS. 
THOMAS A. BUYDON,

The rviH>rt was adopted.
The fin.intv committee brought in re

port rvetHtimeiMling the snivptance of au 
»»ffer made by the advertising agent of 
the British Columbia Agricultural Atw? 
nation of two pages in the official prifc 
gramme for the purpose of advertising 
the city.

The recommendation was Mpproved 
and the offer accepted.

The street lighting committee report-J 
as follows:
To lit* Worship the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen:

a • ) been favored with fine weather, and in-
I n0 I À ' ’ *<*TUP*lo',H were common. The paesen-

<ivntle^fii Your *<rc«t lighting
tu» having considered the urwiertiiviitV ne1

Escape
a . , tecruptioiiH were common, i ne pasw-n-
m \ V* apro to mriye on the steamer were: Col.

Tfr^l! îfnv s. Il É Newton, ». II. Toy.

Ecbooner Was Dragging Anchor 
and Drifting Ashore When 

Rescued by OlayoquoL

Steamer Queen City Brings Treas
ure From West Coast San 

Francisco Steamers.

All but two of the scaling fleet of
subject. t»eg to r<*(*>rt and refifllnmcnd ua j twentjr-flve schooners which started from

here en route to Behring Si>a turly last 
week have made |K>rt on the West Coast 

Of the two the 
Carrie C. W. hod some of heç rigging 
damaged j^fter rounding tin* Knee, and,

Re tenders fur new electric plant.
Only two of the tenders wlret r-.-mpIted . ...„lth th- ««rifl'etloM. ,1. Tl„. r.n.itua I w.ithout.. 

tieneral. Klectrlc Company. fr*r a HO nrr 
*W<md" dym no, ulÿh fit» doablelight

laiuprf? for nml J.diuson Company i >a stated, put into William Head for
for a «Mi an- light “Johnson" dynamo with ! shelter.
double lamps. fx.sao. | T'ho steamer Queen City, which arrived

K. lC«de>,„V.lJJ. B^pJcn. C, Ç. Bin»*, 
T. R. rajMCu.K, Wmiame, W. Wll- 
limns. J. Huff. W. Sptakyr. AV. J'oah*r, 
lit. Hev. Itshop Orth. W. Â. Huff. 1». 
Logan and wife, C. ChHhteuwdb, F. C. 
Nonlstrom. Miss Butler, Mr*. Anna 
Lakkcu. B. Green. J. Jerenw and wife, 
Count Michelh t ami T. It. Marshall.

The steamer brought two comdgimn-nt j 
of sen! skin* from Ciayoquot. one 14!) • 
pell* for the Hudson'* Bay Co. and the 
* • t her of IM I skips. Sht1 nsports consider
able activity n-t Kyii.iu.it. A part > .of 
Vk-toriuns had embarked in tin fishing 
industry then-, a new Methodist session 
had just l**en opened and • public school 
established undtr Mr. (^swuld. with an 
attendance of over a score of Indian 
children.

COAL FOU UNITED STATES NAVY
That the coal found on the Island ht 

superior to that mined to the south of 
the 4i*th parallel .s» now conceded by. 
the t’nited States naval authorities 
on the Ann rk an sides "They have just 
sent "the big Isirgc Enoch Talbot to Vniou 
fol I tin- r.ULbh fuel.-aml will

03CWS
f#

LOST

lf.lBIHl.il
Pacific Ceast Agents-

Reports

ether «unaldcratiens.
THUS. A. HUY"DOM,
W. G. VAMHRUN.
B. T. WILLIAMS.

«/«munit tee.
WM. W. NORTH* VTT.

Purchasing Agent.
M. HUTCHISON,

Supt. of Lighting Dept.
Tlie report «>f tlie committee was are ju attendaukv.

MARINE NOTES.
Steouier City, of Pueblg arrived from 

San Franciseo last eveniiij*_^ and the 
: I'not nil la will sail for that port tin* even

ing. The former had 26U pusaeuger* on 
arrival, of whom 4*1 lyinh-d here. The 
pasw-ngers bwdted locally for the Vma- 

j tilla are: W. Challoner and wife.-Misa

LAW* TKSXIS.
ENTRIES CIiOBB.

Bntrlii for tin* tournament of the Vic
toria Tennis Club, which wj|| «*<>irnien«*o on 
Tuesday. July 2nd, at 2 p. m., pioae this 
afternoon at .1 o'cloi*k. The committee will 
arrange Tuesday's fixtures this evening.

Aqt trie.
CELEBRATION AT pORf TOWN SENT.

lN>rt Townsend has arranged for a big 
celebration of July "4th. terminating * It b 
n grand Kill In the evening. Besides the 
annual race* cl the Northwestern Intima- 
tl.-nal Y'iicht Amx’UUuu, there will be 
horse races, foot races, bU-rrle rices. In
dian wer canue races. etc." The #Tty band, 
of this city, will assist In furnishing music.

Your committee recommend that the con- : from the W**t Coâet last evening, brings I use th • saÊlu* for the Cnitisl State» men- 

tract b»» n.wanlisi to the Vnnadlan General ; news of the «fiber, which was the Aim e ! of-war coaling at F«>rt (lul-i ru. The 
Electric (Vmpamy. at the prl.-e named. and ^ Famt; She was caught in a heavy j barge is vnpuiilv of carrying about l,TtK> 
that the city autttfftoro In» Inetrwoted to pre ! W%w off the Strait» on the 21st in»t„ and ions. ’ -
I «.re a <i hi tract for same la accordance j b|K f„r tht, tjmi.lv aasl»Umv of th. ------
with the spedSmtlw l steam, r Olayoquot wtmhl. it is said.

Y.Hir «-wnmlttee further recommend that haV(, g<me aMllliri. Ilt.ar Carmanah. She 
the consideration ..f tenders for mvanUv* hu<1 amlmr here, and the wind

nt plant lie over for a time, pending . #u<| Kt,# Xverv rapidly driving lu-r towards
I the rocks when th»* CJayoqnof came 
, along. Sho fortunately did not touch, 
but her rariie is described as a very 

‘narrow one. Very few of the fleet here
; ”/rL!r" "î* T "T Maud caro|4w*ll, Mr,. J. «•. MU.-. Mr.
|=n.l th-ri- nrr two lUfliyultH— Hamliug ln:jl|ld M„ Mni.
i th,. w».r Tlw rhkf h that a Mk |«il- A , Milul Mll|vr K
; ^ , : *ylT«dar. MIW V. Jmlab, Mr,. John,»,,.
I all the Clayasaet and Ahortwtt Ind'an, , T„Z(.r wl, M„ K v j,wohlli

'a. .re In attende*.-. The nborlgim- have M eud Mnl- ^ j. M. Milhlnl „ud
adopted. « lot nf money .mon. them thi, year aâ j |f<1 Mr aud wif

! A (--«nniunlcntUm wa* read hom th.- „ mrnlt of the In.lbn ^,l na award., , T„' th„
Toronto I a vine A Contravtin, company......... ... ,on„ OJ.lKMUt havmg re- |-lnto |h„ l(„,d„ rn„„ ,.„rt T„„ „M.ml lUp,
-ScWng an order for thUr patent pr-- eently b«-r. dfctriboted «nom, them. an. m„ming. fr„m h„n. tlu. .......... ..

: rerxmg «nid to be u«at on Nook paying. It I, thought that the*, roomy, .dSalned ] w||| p, tat,.n h,.r dwii„nfil„l by
| The preparation wa, vlaimed to prolong a. » rx-.nlt of t.t.xal ,.«ure» are fur- , tlw ,, MK1„ „ ltl„ 'rHur,'
l the life of block, ten year,. I “J-hlnf,,lm ’,lK>rt'* f,'r'h'* -Sebratlon. I frMn hl|v| . ut„. ,b„ ,„,hlall.,.

The eity engineer .aid that the pre- The other tea Kin tathat many arr being ■ vbom,inu,. tb„ Highland», Ua. been
A — e I I 1 pa ration wa,. aia-nrding to «ny informa- atiiwet.d to the 1'ru.er nrer thi, yeer. „,1<Vieded on the way» by the Honolulu.lions dered tkm ^ t“'1- * ^une »**■■*»* ,irw1? ^h,ii>t.?um,a. * i um^, uti« «» iw.j Victoria >* annmg ihb most furiunale of jë Mtkfsksry **» WthMP ♦»!■■■— — - —...... ....  - r- ——     ------ ---------- ;-r—::--------- -.......  —

The kiik wa. ühl M the table, the »e fleet thn, far She ha, .IX r.«
•' er to make a. eetl-ta* ad the coat C.hlTSS I ^ " »
i cnmnared w ith tar.

veinnc. will Iw frcld mwnilHI BUdlHgfll
to-morrow >; Seattle, instead of leaving 

.in. Th's tem
porary change in the Rosalie* scheduleOoTernment Street, Opposite the ...mpared wdth Ur I th. Queen bring, new. o, no o,he7 , -;„-Lrra™**T:„™r;7f

Post Office, to Be Unproved T.^ „.id lhst tbe î^iZr^ S !ZV.T """ —.  -
l ment afreet could m>t be gone on wit* outitK
I —aM ah. _ »__—__— — ............... I. „ .1 tlu. ; . 'd ",___ .s, _ .aï-J —  i-ts- i —

|.to sea last evening, where tb«* latter

at Once.__________ l until th, tramway company .had Che 1MlmetJng'to th^fluiHtn'ii.^Sk TUk' L"rnv l°V«l the rttp Kngllboni

__ _ . —» « ! biatvrial on hand for lelayiug the rail*. tua„y other captains were simply wait . , , . ..
City Representatives on Board Mr. Goward aekl that the company raid ing until the potlatch terminated, when , ,l f“.r ,.hv 1 “ *5^

^ nf nirertnre of Jubilee Hoe- ! ,lut tb* material», until about the they thought they would M able to get , u 1 " It. V ,h
V or Directors or Jubilee HOS m„1<lu. of Septomher. Engineer ^.p men. j laiol, lo Cttomalan» and lh« th, art,.»,a

! *ai«l considerable preparatory^ work coul i
of Directors of Jubilee Hos

pital Appointed. The Queen tMy reiwt* in addition to 
the Reind being at Quatsinv, the Annie 
E. Faint ami Beatrice at Nwitka. the 

| Hataic and Diana »t llesquoit. tlie E. B. 
Marvin, Aiuoka and 'rrinmidi at

Royal Jubilee bmpltal reeulMl as fol- *ÿA Allie I. Algar at Ckyoquut, the , fhjft ;,lurlling Tlu- v.^.m-1 ,
low-»: Mere. James Forman. H. M. Ubl il. and Zlllnh May S Selnrtet. Ih.- |,llt<h !|»ll«.r. !..  .........
Crahame. R. S. Day. A. E. U-wi. and Wturta and b.,l„ I urpel a- ll-.lge » h,k,. ,      
J L (’rimn One-, the Niva ami Lnteriir.se at \ dl-

. . * ...... I.U ».1 u...1 tl,gp 1.1» L', .. »■>.! rc■ — - — I
Tlie meeting thee adjourned.

AS SMOOTH AS AN BOG-.

age Island, and thf^lda Lta ami Teres* 
at San Juan.

The Colonist this morning points out 
that g deuiiol wjub given fti the Tmica, tu ,

! be dime in the meantime, such a» grad- 
ing, laying sidewalks and curbs, remov- 

A »pe<ial meeting of the city council jng poit.ai 
was held yesterday aftcrnèon. There The appointment ot citg repreaenta- 
were présent Mayor Hayward aud Alder- ! tire# on the board of directors of the Ahouaett, the Florence M. Smith, tien 
men Cameron, Cooley, Kinsman, Beck-1 
with, William*, Stewart aud I*he
mayor said that the meeting had been 
called for the special object of appoint
ing representatives for the city on the 
board of directors of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, but that general husinem might 
ala» he tahen up. Z_ "

An invitation was read from the mayor 
and cotiucil of Fort Townsend to the 
civic officer* vf Victoria to attend the 
Fourth of July celebration. The invita
tion. sraa ut-vvpLctl mith thanks 

The following ctmtmtmh'ation from the 
Albion Iron Works company was read: 
llia- WnnUllp,. the Mayor L’lmrle» Hay ward,

■*!.. Victoria. It. C
Dear Sir:-As we an* advised th.it tls* 

four by-laws for certain Improvemeere 
voted on yesterday bave- been passed by 
Urge maj-.rltl.-s . and will Row U- uu<lcr- 
taken by Your Worship, we wish to make 

" knowh~to you that" we are willing to undvf* 
lake the fidlowtng:

^..11 Wa pleasMil ta design siiy^
esmtrui-t, the.dredging machinery complete 
for ivvlsliitlng the James bay mud flat*.
We have a small pump on hand at th>

r Luzon from Fort Towns«*iid to Fender

11. M. S. War*pit* leave* to-morrow 
night for Vunnmrcr and will Is* nbsent 
about a nurotà. On-her return h« r i«and 
pen»1**- gi'iug a .-eeos-t In thy nty. raw| ,,

Xt'-.iroar Kvarren |,ii».<-,l up frmn »oa r.,,,,
------- **............................... I ........» from

pout she will

LA< HOHSR.
DBt'LINK TO AMALGAMATE.

Vsncmner. June tT.w-The1 Vancouver I»- 
erosse Afsos-lotlon sre wnxioua. In the In- 
ter est of g«ssl luerosw. to aroalganiate 
with the Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse Association. 
The officers of the Vancouver Lacnew As- 
soelutlun yffer to resign to bring about this 
result.

At eii meeting hist night hHd bf the Y. 
M. V. A. association It naa decided md to 
accept the offer.

THE RIFLE.
■ TUB VANCOUVER AHHtHTATION.

The Vamuuver Rifle Atoe*lutlon met on 
Wednesday night, and rceclved the report 
of the s|>eet*l c<snmlttee re ranges, whieh 
announced that the use of the M«sslyvllle 
i.i n{f<* had been seCBiad, and snttafintory 
trhns|M»rtatloti Qn-angetneets eft et led. Mero- 
herthlp ticket*, rusting $2. will li.«*lmle use 
of rifle, range, marker» and free transporta
tion, but. until the fw* la paid, no member 
will be aide to et.joy the advantage* given 
above. The following honorary officers 
were elected: Honorary president, Volonel 
F»lk-WuiTi*n; first vice-president, f'lptaln 
Tallow; weoud vl«**-president. Dr. Mc-

CRItKET.
THRIIl UKTVRN ^ATtTI.

vrfiwtcfi-wttrw»

ON MONDAY LAST
Two hours by not using White Swan 
Soap in place of some imported goods

$100.00 Reward
In the form of CASH prizes for the 
persons returning the most White 
Swan Soap Wrappers.
Ask your grocers for it, and patronize 
home Industries.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

A Splendid Prpgfamme Pruaented I» In- 
Vèlîltile Hall b> P»|4J» of-Rt- 

IjOuI* College.

play«*l iMtween the High' and «THvghitv 
M-||»Nif*, the team* lieing a* follows:

t'ullegltif e school -W. Xew«*i|ul»e, Jit ill'll. 
Ilanlngtoo. Keefer, Bell. Kerfoot. Arroy- 
Isge. IksTHti. Dart.- Marshall, itelyea; first 
renerve. A. Kay.

High s**>h>1 -Alllutt. Mun-lumt. Antler 
ton. Levy. IWiertsim. Vorfleld, Houston, 
Ideklnsou. Xetherby. Mvlnnlr. Gllison.

«'«>LLKGIATK v. M1DDIB*.
In the < «nieeii grountle this aft«*m«*m a 

match Is being pla.veil b -tween I he V*dlegl- 
ste si-hoot eleven and a team from ‘he 
Navy.
Canadian team at i-hiladelphiai

lAastK-latvfll Press.)
Phlludeli.hla, June 28.—Tht Vainadhin*

reached here yesterday. 
iNirau a two dn>* oialeh with the Brtmout 
i-lcten to-day at fflmw***!. tld* tily.

A large uu.lietiee »tt«'n<letl the coin*

Yeu don't w»Bt >«>ur head that way. j the-wt that the *eh.*«i>er* Ida Etta ntai 
You want your hair gIos>y and thick. } Teres\ r,iilv«l to wcuts crow*. Thi* yi* ; 
l"*e Dr. Whites .Electric <*.«nb ami your nn assertion, ehewever. entirely uncalled j 
hair will not fall out and -you will be i for. The new* puldiithtiLjli the Colonist 
troofiled no more uith dandruff or other ^ and vUfh Oapt. Qr»»t iwrrfiM »s ib> nien«-«-m.-iii rnrtuti •# St. lAUt { oll*]R 
H*>lp tli-euw. Sold on a written laolutaly false, was that stating that- th>* night in Institute ball. Th«- Ini I

* Yk-tun* Kiiifing r«impaiiy .reiidvê*! fCke T was wiy artistically draped tor tht* oi*- 
ginin* rejKirting that the flt*«*t had trou- vasion, and a varied programme, which 
ble with th«v Indians over wages, etc., engaged the attention of the uudien<i* 
wh;. h the manager >|flt*a JÜ ie*v.-r r«*- : fiv.m Krart "m fiui-sh.- -wns presented." The 
<*eived. programme had been irrnngvd by Father

-----  Kennedy, Mis* Doran and the sister* in
I 8KFVL CAREER OVER charge of .the college.

V A < HT I'M*.
STHETCHING SliAMUOrK S SAIL. 

Gla*gi»w. June 27 Tlw* Shamrock II. !■ 
Hpwftfl tr âirtve a| ;>V v V YyrÀ about 
A ugu-t 15th. . . •.
t The cap challenger took a will si retching 

*l*ln this tiMinilng. ‘ while the former chal
lenger, *tamo**k !.. and the Karlad were 
sailing n match nice id U! miles. It wne
mi Ideal day for the purpooe.__The rhal-
lenger attracted a hH at atteutfoK She 
cm11tiili only b**r lower.«envae and towed a 
*o*all wait. <*apt. %ram«>re *e*uird to 
nrotd anything ln-tfir-iKtTnre-*if-»-trhtf;-nf- 
*|»ee«l. but «luring a-.couple "f tack* the 
«liailei'ger found herself going In the same 

j dir- Kerled an-1
Lying in the upper harU«r among the An introductory overture wa* played; the latter lu a remarkatde mannef. The

and at the noyer forget that the Ibyxer ro<
nf -pwe Ifi, j .t-M hy fwrrfihrt;

to exhibit Hi operalloa, t«* satisfy you that 
we can make a pump of a much larger sire 
lo meet your requirement*. We are making 
this suggestion, aw we w«iul«l like, if pn« 
efble.’ to have *11 the money cxixmded In 
‘Vlrtorla. and not elsewhere. We ur** heavy 
taxpe.r«-rs, and have spent - «Murid**™ble In 
advertising Victoria, and are M* tin*paiing 
an expensive exhibit for our exhibition In 
October, W> tlurefoVv wish t<* impn ** up- 
on your buoeratde self the ncc«-sslty of clr- 
« uletlng all the nwney possible In this city, 
which -Will therel-y l«e shUu* *-dlrw-t loss 
to the city by îlot making any external pay* 
meet*

2nd. We alw» wl*h to advise that we are
"ptrywrrrtfr t**1*lenffer te-iNi1 »—■» t»—

antve. TJve agents wanted everywhere.
Fend fiftr. postage for one. . D. N. Rose,
Gen. Mgr., Decatur, III.

TROVBLE SOT OVER. '

Fekin, June 27.—Rev. Arthur Smith, 
missionary and author, preaching at Tien 
Twin on the atmivemary of the relief of . —„—
that c ity on June* 24th said lie thorough- i'ldwiiMe cruft is tin* ojd Mvtho«li*t jvi.s- by the Ito-lion orchestra, w hich was fol- new malumi,l of Shaum* k II. set to per

___ ■ *-• wô. h» »h» ■! *u*nary stoumw Glad—Tic Hug-*, whicb tttr - b»w-4 4iy ntxbkirit reprcscntingL’anada. : feettrm. Her tmin-w iwb mast when
most inqsMctng appeotamv. 

In-st the harise! by fouy 
in Uhl fini EMimnl T* n»fb**t .rud 

w«m the race by thlrte«*n minute* eighteen 
I'hil*. Mr Hern**cfu»ff*s Nevada beat 

her-rival, the Tutty, by 12 minutes nn«l to

tv » greed with Hir Robert Mart tn the \ somsry sh-amer G4*d-Tidiug*. which for bm -d by n trrblmn representing t'anada. ; fcr-How: Hn
stat..m.„t that ,‘mh-»» th-ra WM .«m-!» *0,.r'" of 1 ranlur)' haa bwt.amplajred j whirh was Orria.l oat by th, sohol.n . '*<«'’••*1 *•
„l„,„ r,i.,i,.n of Chin, in a f»w l,)- !iio.i,.iinn,a1 ut «t'r. a.lma th, <,o»|» l of the nehior ilepartmente. r M-aiaroek 1
«« W "tm-tir the h,wh-ti ab-a-ieme. of tie*-nufTHiiwriiifWti^itmitiitmaatntymnt.-*»I»»U.

oteel work for the I‘:dnt Rlttee-UrMge» 
We can manufacture ben* any portion or 
the whole of the imn or steel w.irk néeee 
sury to oooalrrct the bridge; but *h«>uld 
you think It advisable to have only one 
tender to covey the entln* structure erected 
regdy tor traffic, we wish y«m to <*omU«b-r 
the advisability of having a clause Inserted 
In the contract that the builder should 
purchase hi* materials manufactured In thô 
city «if Victoria. As atntcd In-fore, the 
money ha* been voted Ly the ratepayers of 
Victoria, and which should, as a matter 
of fact, be expemlc-d In Victoria. •

If It would be agreeable to you, we would 
like to erect the small pv.ivp we hare here 
and exbib t lt*‘l-> jew end any friend» That 
you wish to see It. Kln«lly advise us. aud 
«bilge.

Yours truly,
THE ALBION IRON YVORK8 '’O.. LTD.

B.JL FLAM ROOK.

Tlie special committee appointed to re
port it|M>n the improvements contemplated 
on Government street between Courtney 

t sard Humbolt eteeets reported a* follow*:
'To IBs Worship the Mayor* ami Bounl of 

Aldermen :
'Oeuflemen:—Y’oor special committee hsv 

Ing conslflered the midenii« ntl«uiec| s'lbjert^ 
b«*g to report as follow»:

That It has lN«en pn»pose«| by vonrX'-un 
-, mlttee that the rity should take down the 

old sidewalk «»n east sl-le Guv«riiui«nt 
street, between Court»ey and /Humboldt 
stmis. Meat "in rock, remnv/earth, etc., 
nml Uk «m pmper
street gra«l«‘. also nuw«- *i«*ps it corner 
Government and frffntboMt streets, and 
build a doerway and step* between L-h*'\ep 

, A »b‘* two liiilbHngs facing <;«ivernmet,t 
street, no iamagr* to bt rialm«-il again*: 

Y thé «Itv on srciMint of this work- .All f»f 
,«swsewapi^wti«f■ at t«w 

owners by Mwrre. Earle and Isiewen.
We therefore rwunarad th*t inis agm

r^T, ef- Thf*
ailttxiJino Boifri The Chine* would '■“J**- Thr -ky i-r the UUtl nding» a ug<- »<1 to th, programme, tallowing _
nevi-r rnrir.-t that th, !l-jx,r mavi-mt ut f,lln'?s 111 thtl tmaaiodary work 1» over. ,ali»thvl'iK- vIhh-u*. tt dltilogii, “The Curi-
""" ™ ™ ■' -X-'r to------ ---  .. ..........................—........................................... f g k.Ofl j.1 ;

Uit,. « new Ilf,, h ifteen year» or i«. wa„ ,ir.n: Masters K. C.lhoun, ll. ’
aeo the «t.Nine r wa. I.uilt fur the aervice n„t„r. T. McDonald an.l J McDonald.
?" ,ot Hdaster W. Lan, and F. Calhoun gave
the Sktdegate thi Work, and her hi»- „ v Pwir Th, kindergarten exer-
"ry ‘k"‘* ll“" 11 be,n.*n i Cimo. etaxed with a thorn, -Robin'Bed

B*-Folicem»n Dleudouae Flouffv was 
sentenced at Moetreel to three year* in 
the pcnitentiiiry for having ivbbed n 
supposed drnnkeh win of a gold watch. 
Fl'fuffe was fiwpcet1*'! <»f b*-ing *a thief 
and a pian wa* arranged lo make sure 
of h:a guilt.

A N Hi HT STKM5GLE.

Woman’s Fight With a Demon.
It i* remarkable, the curioue and dif- 

fer*nt way* coffee will affect the human 
laxly. A tittle lady in Herkimer. N. Y.,
4mm^ »u mmymntmmm aAak iua> .AaiWou» tu.

eating one. For long the vc**«*l was run Breaat,” with Mi»* Anne McQuadc asby Rev. Thouia* t'nwby, who*o m;**ion . '
ary work bus taken the steemor to nl- « . ... . ,.a . .
moat «.-ry hay or inlet on tb, Hritbth „ M,“ ***, , rf',rd
V,domina ™t. With .tronurs Mlowrd by a »oh> -A
t.inching at all point* along the const, Dream by Mi** R. McNiffe.
the nee«l of « missionary stunner i* not Tableaux 'Faith. IIo|k‘ nnd Ofiarttv, 
felt uk it was u few year* ago, and the ""vrv itii'Ctt with Miss Anna McQuçdt* 58 
GiifiF Tiding* ha* therefor» not been in thv Guardian Angel ami Mis* Marie 
M>ryi<i' for *oun* tithe. ! Fweeney a* the child. A recitathw by

Master John S%v**em*y. “Frenchmen’» 
A FT*IF. j FU;h Fow der." ami a dialogue ‘X’irciim-

A diapatt.h*™ Sro.n, stah.TTat T. 1 »W»w AU^-C^' 'WUM W 

P. H«*lgs«.n an.l YVilliam Wilmrn were *'ar< Hick,T- Bffta McDonald and 
found guilty by a jury of smuggling 7«*i \ 1a\ Blanc-wer» highly apprwiateil. 
poiind*,.-of opium into thé l nite«l States Ml»*-C .Rnwell, A. R„ C. M., pl«n*ed 
from 11V» Island. The case has been one , hvr audience with a piano solo. 
of^Jee m«r*t interesting of it* kind ever The tableaux the “Martyrdom of Kt.

in the ntriory of the Vnited j Agn-s” and the “Vision of Glory*’ were 
During tint «aile-very n*nli*tic. Mis* Elsie Lubbi*

THE OAR.
VALE BRAT HARVARD.

New louadun, Ooon... June 27. Y‘a?e w«’h 
the l^nlrcrrity eight-ear IMA It was «TV 
In the evening when Referee. Merklc pair
ed the order f-»r the whistle on the yacht

other*, but it is not common.
She say*. “I am impressed with the 

desire, not only bo thank you iH-r»onally 
for relief, but realise that other* may- 
have the same distressing symptom* 
without thinking of the cause.

When I would drop asleep I would known .....................
M*em tv receive a p«*rfeet electric *b«*ek J.4Statea custom* *«*rvi«i*. 
from feet to head through every nerve spring tho custom* imqiectors broke up appeared as St. Agnes, Ed. McQnade as
of niy bpdy. It was dreadful, 1 would the operative* of one of the worst smug- • a Roman solilu-r. the executioner, and F.
finally become »o feverish and exhajreted , g ling ring* on. the coest. They wixtsl ; McQnmh» and R. Mclbmald a* Roman
with this horror répeaU-d ««r«?r and over , about 7<M) pound* of the ilrng in nnwhimi^
each time I fell seleep, that I obliged [ed peckages. A part of thi* wa* in an 
to force myself bo stay awake, actually |>xprv*s wagon. whi« h AVilson wa* drlv- 
not «hiring to think of rest. | tB* th«* tinM‘ Wilson wa* arrested

After one such horrible night, which I I *,m1 •»*«• Hodgson, wlm was allegeil to 
shall nearer* forget, I /rose completely ,1*' th,* leader of th«- ring. Their trial 
warn ant with m, gi,hf. tmttle. but <™ rw»«Hy evroin*.
With a firm resolve U» set aside my morn- virriDir ci Pnn
ing cup of coffee/as I began to Mum
that wna th, rodw ot nty troubl,. I Stram.-r Tai».ma want ta ».»i v.-itiT 

1 had »om,xr.».tum Food Cofl,, made day whh a iitrga rnlurd nt FJtl7.747. the 
uta»>rdiitg te dirortton». I ta..k anofhi r Impertmt lon.igr.ment In which
, np r.t t-a time. At night, to my grottt I *«■ »h«t ch.«m»l a. gn,»l« far «hrotie*.
,nrpriro/I Ml ,|ui,Uy l*ep and rroted She haa ebeard UW™ yard» „f the* 
well »fl night. It went» im-rodlhle after *'/"■ “ *0U..W. If
.nlwohe d«v> n»e, hut it I» pooitiyely a : lhî '' “,"ml

i . ; ____ .* , over 823 mliea. It is «■onaigmil to Shnug-Irnthful statement., I have per»i»tod in th, Me* of Portnm h*^„ the 1h„ T,romi h„

**"•** **‘u m “ '» j aboard 1,880 !.«!.■» of c-cdton. 707 Imrrel. 
feet condition. ^ bottled beer ind 20,3<10 sin ks of

Iliisbund Ah owed some sign* of coff.-e flQ|lr nni| a iarRe quantity of mwcellane- 
isfisouiug, *u«h a* atomach trouble and oua merchandise for Japan a ml China, 
««thef eymptome, no he left off the coffee St- inier Victoria, «»f the same line, 
ami «Irinks INistnm w*lh me. This ha* sn;ia on j^y 3^ , .
improre<l hi* health, and he says he Hk»**.
Postum 1 ietter than he dhl the old fash- j TREASCItH FROM WEST COAST.

- - , ( Threo goki brk*k*» one owish! by the
We might have lieen saved our trouble WnM.k Rav Ph<HH. Mining Company and 

if we had known the truth atxmt coffee, I th„ „tb<,r by T„,,N>t ,lll#i Jar, bsen, the 
but we Were ignorant ae are thousands wbo|e npn-eentlnff a value «,f $.1,2111, ar- 
of others, and had to learn by experience, j r-veil on the steaim r Queen (Mtv from 

Pla—ri flaiKR Rpew mum 1U j ,he Went <*oast last evening. The trees,
Nakae c»e !*• giv. n. uptfh applh atH.n. hy ,,r,. xv Rnrt moulded, into bricks
the Postum Cereal Co., .Ltd., Haiti# by the new plant recently installed at the

ment be adopted, and tlie city engPierr k Creek, Mich.
___ ____ _______ I_______________  Spring Consignment. You will do well

mines. Work on the properties had not to get one. >\«filer Bros..

centurion*. A. T. Goward between the 
t:ibh‘nux *nng “The Holy »CHjri" which 
wa* warmly applauded. The “B"*g 
Four,” Messrs. Finn, tWiI, I>* Huy aud 
Cooper, in comic elections, wt-rt* repeat
edly n«caJled. A Japanese fan dance 
by little misses brought the programme 
to a dose,1 after which prise» were pre- 

. sen ted to a number of the younieer chil-

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

They cure dandruff, hair falling, liead- 
acbe, etc., yet costs the same a* an ordin
ary comb—Dr. White's Electric Condi. 
The only patent'd Comb in the world. 
People, everywhere it ha* been iritro- 
duceit are wild with delight. You aim* 
ply comb your hair each day and the 
cotiib doe* thé rest. Thi* wonderful 
combeis simply unbreakable and i* made 
#0 that it is absolutely impossible to 
break or cut «the hair. A>kl on a writ- 
ten guarantee to give perfect satisfac
tion in every nnrpeot. Send stamps for 
«*n«\ Ladles' sire (Uk*. Ggnts* sixe 40c< 
Uve men and woRten wanted everywh«*r«' 
to ietrodUee thi* article. Sell» on night. 
Agents are wild with sucres*. (See want 
column of thi* pai«er.) Addreaa D. N. 
Roee, Gen. Mgr.. Deefltnr, HL

-We have a few very nice Tapestrvl name, «iirïtî from one W

Nushkl to be blown 
•rival etgble to prqarr. Thv pistol was 
flrrd jt 7:15-

It mi a atari aluvou on « v«*u tines, 
Uarvaxil possibly IiaVlnif a idfKDt a«hran 
tago. F««r three l«ngth* l« wa* stroke f.w 
eta««ke li .‘Wl to th«* minute. Yal«* -then 
«Impi «*1 to AS. While Harvard went dowr 
lo .'U. The - water wa* wiiiiHith. ahluoigh

nm.imil that the tropliy generously offere«l 
hy Hiram Walker it Son* would be «.•ail.il 
“The «kmadlan Club <*up.“

The uu-eting «-mlonuil the artlon fff the 
ri-gntta «umiulttse In «Ie<1«l1ng .i|sm Slum* 
nlgan lake ns the plaw of n-gatta, nnd the 
comnilttfi* was aotlMfrisMl to make the 
nea-eflMitry arra age went» with the K. k N. 
Hallway < <»mpoii>.

The •nmmglng «imimltlee was augmente*! 
by the f .th.win* iu«-ivlier*. with power to 
add t«> fhetr number: H. IÎ. Bllllnghurst. 
K. I*. Wollaston, W. A. Ixtwson, B. A. 
Hunter aud Jsme* Hunter.- 

11m* rare* |»r.-|«<if*«**l <tre a* f-*ll«>* 1 : S« nlor 
f«;i«r*, J..nl«»r finir*. »• nl-n* nml Junior 
ciovble*. selilift and Jajil«*r wlngtes. single 
IVterlmru, doublé I'etSTimm, 4-paddle 
IYterbaro, lilting niat«*h. In eanoe*. *alm- 
miiig race, upset rbee. tub ra«v, “hae 
l*e« n»' " rare. ►Ingle aklff. lady and gentle
men liinibiii unimei, gent'ennn |«a«ldle, 
lady pnwrngrr ttuflm-t. ifambfc* dingy, holy
eoxswgln ■ tuavy and army), 12 paddU* lu-

'——---------------......................-,L" l."
The regatta <‘omi)dtl«*e will hoM a meet

ing "ii Tues-lay evening n't A o'etoek. when 
Ibt umm^eBicnts "will he furthered. ——J

BASKMAI.L.
THE GAME AT NANAIMO. «

Tlie VbtHi4»* will.leave f««r Nanaimo In 
•hr morning to play their first league match 
* 1th the Coni City team. The line-up «»(> 
the YTctorfifll for the nmtehi |* as follow*: 
H--ln«*s*. pitcher; Sa-hwemrer*, eatehcr; 
Barnsw«4l, l«it ba*e: Burn*. 2nd h:i*e? 
H.i>he*. 3nl base: MrConmdl. short atop 
nnd enidalh; Um.rke, left field: Harrison,
« «-rntre field: Pntt*. right flehl.

On Moeday the Wenatchee dut w?l! piny 
here, till* being their flr«t game 1*1 the 
('«Mat. They will play at all the Hound 
cities bef«»re returning home, and are rated 
a* a very good teem. Tlie- local nine 
have been having Ms vf hard practice and 
expect to give a goad account of thcmwlvc» 
:it Ntiimlns». a* well a* at home <iti Mon
day and Hntimlay of next week.

The Tacoma Grey* play here o» the «th. 
ttnci the PnyaTIiip litlïê «*1 the IJUR. 1 HwH 
pilué f«»r the 2mh 6n* been «-ani-eiled. the 
lamwwe |ns-|de having arranged to play 
Westminster «-n that day.
—___________ NOTE*.------------------ ----------
The great Mathcwsum has u<»w lost sero-n

*ncffl-«iwlve pums.__ Ills record at pn*sent.
*Tnn«1s 9 wear and t lnwt.

I'alley, "f I .«hi lux 111**, ha* won 1.5 straight 
gaines to «late, rnd nUW* near holding th»1 
frcvqRT JSr ertnwer-uf ! vc -wfnor'-

llttshurg Is «T«iMt«d with tuivlng the 
Im *t «imirtette ««f pitchera In *he National 
L*iigne. »

'1 U«* uDW grvwt Rush- ha* u-d shown auy 
•«-f his «dd fonn lately, amt hi* friends are 
cffmateiK-lngr tv hue alt hrnpe of htm.

THE HOD.
-------- 4*. W ViitUiV iX. M'tlVl.kWl ,

. f‘n KatunUiy lust « larg« :iuml-**r vf thi' 
members‘ of th«* Inverness Helentifle H*>- 
rleiy nnd* Flehl t'fah and th«-lr friend* t-x*k j 
udxanlage of nn excurelon to th** Ndclh vf 

-Jttf+r*nd ** hatchery, inrh«u*U**, ut. M|H*nr .1 
.L Msiuind A Hnn. at Bah-mle "f liish*1*./ 
In "splendid weather the party dm# froni j 
tin* Exchange to the fish hatchery. Ar- j 
rived th«*rv! Mr. Maonlerl condn-ted the 1 
party wer the ixteealv» hatchery an-I j 
hn*«iling gmoii-l», fnmi tli** tank* contain- ]

Before 1<> lengths had hen raced It xx«>* 
seen thil the nee was to lie a go**! one 
Harvard bad drawn away hy a quarter of 
a length. The eight* were rowing as «me 
own. At the half mile It was Hurvanl hy 
n narrow margin, a second and «a Ilf*k «à* 
to the time and still a qnarier «if a length 
as to distance. A* the firM fiug* of the 
course were passed, Harvard*settl«*<l down 
Into the l**«t work of her nn*e; and with a 
iMsintlfully steady pull tho Harvard* sent 
t1«4r ►hell still fvrth«*r ih«-*U. Yale, loo, 
was n«wing magnlfltintly.

At the mile It begun t" look "ilk.* liar 
vnnl. At this point Yale* spirit Iwgun to 
•how itsidf. and a little more “go" appear
ed In the New Haven cruft, lliwdng the 
mile and a half Yale lowered her str ike 
nu«l llarvanl followed. The crew» hardly 
xarled from .'10 to 31. .

When the two mile flag* were passe«l 
Yale led f«*r the first time In the nui*. Nit
In the next half mile llarvanl once more L-ttou of «hit attractive rivers and Inch*. Tt
wtented the lead away from Yah*, an 
the two ami a half mile* HaiHrard M hjr 
Just two-fifth* of a seevod.

The *hrils entered the finishing mile with 
iMiuitlfiU waiter coadltiroa. It was not 
until the thni* and a taUf mile flags were 
within balling diatance that the Yale «k>x- 
► waln ««tilled «m hi* uusi for a mighty 
«effort. Vp w««iit the Yale etrohe an.l »p 
crept the Yale *h«4l. llarvanl tried to re- 
*|M.u«l and the men snawered heroically. 
But l'eie tore along to a style .that was 
iitiuldculug. and won.

The ofllrhil time wae. >'ale, 2*:S7; Har- 
vnrd, 23:45.

" THE ru.Ml.XG RJB0ÀTTA.
The atiarebotilers of th«* J. B. A. A. held 

an enthnslasflr inerting at the club house 
last evening, the pcrsMent. II. D. Hétou*- 
kett. Mr V. Mm being to the chair. The

i-inlng regklfa »*t tb«* N. 
during the evening the

A. A. <>., and 
president an*

WTO

Select Your
Wheel

We want you to be careful about the 
t. We know of xxliul i.t 

vantage It Is to have a wheel of high grade 
that wlU give you to.Gafaction. Our

Iver Johnson
will do that. We want yon to sen It. for 
we know vow'd like It—price, workmanship, 
terms and all.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
NO. U6 GOVERNMENT STREET.

DOMINION
DAY
CELEBRATION

—AT— '

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

Championship Lacrosse, Base 
ball. Bicycle and Horse

__ ,. .

The NaVy will nleo partàclpate In the games.

Field and Aquatic Sports

GOD SAN K THE KING.

MAYOR TOWN LET.
Chairman. 

8. J. GOTH AUD.
Secretary.

signal tor tie* Ing .et.*-.).*} lUiL-Lcs— 4** -4-ke - peiels with
thiw-yewr-eld fish, from wldch the *t«*-k 
Is hml. In a large "nurwery" the or# ef : 
«■«muuon trout iSalmo Farick Iss’h Ia*vc«i

.
• Suliu«« Irt.leiiKi, sainiou «Malm.» Suhiri. ‘ 
Ay pirn* Char (Holm*) Alpdnmi, ar«* batched, 
and the fry kept to a kirgv uumU-r of | 
h parafe tauk* until three. months okl. Tlie

t.n].<>rtcd at tuMWiWWl expense fjroui' 
British Columbia. The ex|«erime»t ha* 
been -lawt aetbifactory, «•- these trwt. 
when a year ol«L have l«ee« need t«« *‘t«*,k 
lakt* iifi.l rivers, and thrive more rapidly 
i.ud" an* lituvler tlmn any <4h«*r tn»ut. In*- j 
•Me* afforrilug excellent sport f«-r the ; 
angler. The wilnioii <»v* have Itiwn Im- 
porteii from the Rhine ami Weiaer river*. |
whl«ih river* uff.ml fbe lieux tcyt salumu In i
the world. The fry, when three months \ 
old, are titmtil into smiill lakes lu tb# J 
«■l**n ulr. *%"e«rliiig*‘' ure w»l«l In largt* 
nniiilw r*. and they are at that age most j 
saltab:»* f.w removal to lak«*s and riverw, 
Mcsur*. Miu-iiltid have Ixrtu must *tt«i*«w* 
ful In nwrtng th«* fl*h. only h«in| al*mt
3 per «mit. up to one y «nr of ag.x At
pr«M*nt they have about half a million "In 
slock. The fish are to iqdemlld ' cototltlon, 
and an* well wotth a vlult from wp. rtmiu n 
and thrsH* Intt reared In srieiice us a iiii uit* 
of restocking and maintaining the |H)pala-

parly, who hn«l b«4*n ent«*rtàltied U» 
hy Mr. Mti.iilc«d, after u h«arty vote ,««f 
tliank* to that gentleman, drove Kick to 
lnvernese, arriving In tova pUwt 5.30 p.111. 
—Iuvcrneoe uk-otlasd) dinirter.

UNNECESSARY LOSS OK TIME.

Mr. W. 8. Whedon, cashier of the First 
National Bank of Wtnterset. loxve.Ttra re
cent IrttM* gives eome experience with a 
carpenter In hie employ, that will he of 
value to other iu<*chanlcs. He auys; “I had 
a carp«*ntcr working for me who wae ob
liged to stop work for several «lays on ac
count of being troubled" with diarrhoea. 1 
ipciit|ou«*d to hliu that I had been similarly 
troubled and .that Ohamberleio’e CvH'\ 

-iafrhoee .Remedy had <-urc*1 
me. He Knight a bottle of It from the 
druggist here amt Informed me that one 
Aw* «-tired kiwi, and be Is again, at hi* 
work.** For sale by Hemleraon Broa., 
Wholesale Agenta

to Mm È6 to.,.!
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

sflMUEi. *. Mit**, svfiitrmiotrr. 

Ceal Mined by White labor.

Washed Huts. .. S5.00 per ten 
Sack eed Lumps, $6.60 per tee

Deltosssd to a»v part ef the city

KINGHAM & CO.,
3« Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley.

Whart-Spratt's Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Call: Wharf; 647.
Office Telephone, <94.

.................................... ................ ... .................... ...

VICTORIA UNDERTAKEN PARLORS

80 JOHNSON lTBRET. 
r brootti . .vr.r.'r.r::. . *anagrr:

Telephone: COce, 385; Bealdence. 740.



■Cool Minmo 8 Land ce
Supply fror» theh FTultimo, Southftdd 

oad Protective i.'Ued Collieries

Steam 
Gas . . 
Mouse

L

of the Mowing grades :

Doeble Screened Lem*.
Run of the Mine,
Hashed Note end Screening

SAMUEL M. ROBINS -

Goal

H, not’tbér species hml yvherv fnsstom 
j roigp*. The liberty he mjv.vs broadens 
I his aspiration*» ny»l it niay bt make* 

him a tnt'.v unreasonable. 1 nies* mh- 
I rhinery Ik- provided to Impose upon him 
| a measure ot nmtra.Hit he may dr*ve 
I I, tininess to eom,. extent to lands where 

' a*eoeiatk)u* and onions an* unknown. 
Trade has been diverted from one coun
try to another through'strike*, 'leans 

i of communication are ho easy nhd cheap 
j these dgys .that «11 nations are near 
I n’;chls>n« and the eost mf transporta- 
! uon tfftC» but ulifhtlr the prive» of

A SBCRBT.
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ny the
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IXTEBliVPTIOiXà OK Bl S1XKSS.

Whether as a rouit of the warfare of 
striker* yr of the elements, mail* from 
th Bast are not arriving with ronspictv 

ou- r gfilariiy just now. Probably it is 
» <•.y4uLivuiL.uu-.ut .Lh^ two..,qtjj..ia,pinyiuj 
: l
eoa why the letters >houlU not hare hern 

.m yvtuvl la ti.;; t,’row's N.’fc’ ^otiih ’m 
• loop as was done oh a former occasion 
when washouts occurred. No doubt tin* 
railway people are doing their utmost 

Pfi r R Altaic '-rrrtn-.p-wtn-H-H4- «TIB Bali 
and there are iusarmuaathblw obstacles 
in the way or the mail* would have ar
rived as uoua 1. But the interruption of 
bttsints* emphasise* the interest the pob- 
11. 'i - in th«* * dispirti * h.'tween capital 
an4 4#lw>r. The railway ornipwy ha* 
been granted import.* nt franchis.* on the 
underatatiding that,, t shall discharge 
with regularity it* duty a* the medium 

" t in '’ufTT R'Ill^Cto^f » ■■ immw11 1 gf tw met 
tnans are possible. A misunderstanding

The Time/ takes the chance .of being 
ptthishe.1 fm* “lew El worthy" or some 
other heinous solecism |n announcing that 
gold la, now being purchased at its mint 
value;m Victoria. We take it that the 
injunction to perform gtmd works in 
aœvet does not apply ty « matter so 
deeply affecting the welfare of Victoria. 
We suppose the more publicity given to 
this matter the better, although evident
ly. to judge by the jealousy w ith which 
the secret has lxx*n guarded, some people 
are of a contrary opinion. Perhaps there 
is a suspicion abroad that if the matter 
lie hinted abroad too promiscuously a 
deluge of the precious stuff may sweep 
down upon us and swamp the guarantee 
fund. Thu; Vancouver people have no 
such misgiving*. There the press wis 
askcsl for assistance in proclaiming ‘he 
fact to the .world that gold would be* 
In.light in the city ou the most favorable 
terms. Placards .were scut to the north 
and the south, the east awl the west, 
settling forth that the ’Terminal City 
was the place for the miner to do busi
ness. Perhaps the same action has been 
taken by the Victoria Board of Traie. 
If so, are the paper* he re so antagonistic 
to all works for the tteovtit of the citjr 
that they uniat l*e kept in the* dark for 
fear of tHhir oiqiosition? UouhtitM it 
is all a mistake or an- oversight, for there 
i* no body, .of business men in thi*» twe« - 
tielh cvntury that does not Isdleve in ad
vertising. It is extremely pleasing to 
know that in this important matter a
putlry ut .HBK1 la mfl 'taWTaTfôWW:Tari^
couver* with het1'* usual energy, dal h«-r 
heel to divert the Wretdi Bay boriaw 
in her own direction, but she did not suc
ceed. 'The regular shipment of gold was 
bought here as usual at its full value. 
Let us *w to it that alb attempt* of a 
similar character are circumvented in 
!tke‘ manner. There is nothing like 
vigorous competition for quickening en
ergies and furbishing btjsinc*** talents. 
I»et the sailings of steamer* Is* watched 
and every tendency of tln*| emupany 
which now control* the trade of thi* port 
to discriminate in favor of Vancouver 
carefully noted and justice insisted upon.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. 0. Box. 429- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

the dismal corridors to the rooms of j 
electrocution. He was exempt. He ! 
secured a ne* trial and the second jury 1 
“disagrwil.” Dr. Kennedy wa* tried 
several times, but his peers refused to 
coirvict him again, and he i* free. His 
trial* cost the state hundreds of thou* 
.and» vf dollars. How much they cost the 
doctor the world will never kt ow. The 
men who officiated in the courts did it 
good stroke of business when they de
tained a new trial for this alleged murd

erer. *•-;
XjMw and politic* are at the rout of the 

disease from which our nelghtxirs are 
suffering. The Kennedy case furnishes 
an example of the manner in which the 
law is offending. Philadelphia and Seat
tle furnish proof of the offence* of poll- 
tics. The Quaker City was at one lime 
a hodel of honesty and propriety. It l* 
a city of beautiful homes and of a plod
ding. law-abiding people. But it has fallen 
hopelessly into the hands of the muni
cipal ptMWlli Franchise* for nmning 
ears, lighting streets and all sorts of pur- j 
l>oses are of great value in a city with 
one or two million* of inhabitants. Sev
eral of these rights Philadelphia aldvt - 
men propped to give away. John \\ au.i- 
uiaker. the millionain\ publicly offwd 
two mïïîbni.4 amt a half for what the 
aldermen «-onsitlered worth nothing. Ilia 
offer was refttsnl. ITiere was nothing

when The prince combs.

B«h hvomber In Halifax ninmlde.

The Duke and Duohtes of C’«wnwsll and 
York will not attend publb* ball* or ban 
qnete during tbelr visit, but they will pro 
bubly be <«railed, by the elect mob and 
•equest ratAl In souic of the back gar Jena 
of which- the Duke I* mill to have com
plained when be was In Halifax before.

There U a vhan<K- for this city to get 
up and do something novel. . something 
which will distinguish II, pndialdy, from 
all the other cltlc* on the royal line of 
lo*ir. and which will make It a happy 
memory to the Royab party every time 
they think over their progress »nround the 
world. That 1*. to let the Duke alone *u 
I»eace Don’t pester the life out of him 
with addresses. He probably has hU trunk 
full of them already, and la using them 
for aliavlug paper. He knows we are loyal 
and have ii<> Intention »f starting a rising 
of any kind against hhu or ht* genial

Hr the time the Duke reaches th‘s city 
he probably will, have received U.H44 ad
dressed Ix-autlfuMy (Humiliated: will have 
watched I7.UT-I.9rt7 wheol children pad 
dllng through the dust I» rod. white and 
blue frock*, also Inviutlfiilly Illuminated, 
Mnglng “<tnil Save the King" In a* many 
different keys; and will hove i«a**«*<! under 
a re he* whb*h would have made a R.wnan 
triumph look like a Grand Division pic
nic JVb what more abuse cun we heap

l-Aet*'hlm- have a good rest when lie gets 
here, lie will naed tt. and feel thankful 
for It. If he Insists on taking the fnll 
dost* and demand* u receptlml. don’t put 
all the big apples on top. I**t him bate

which was enacted in fc*»ttle a day or 
two ag • was the work qf politician*. It 
waa the result of a quarrel over th

jet him slaTte hand* with them If he 
wants to. He has-been so need to arlsto 
• rallc people all his - life, that dors won’t 

'n ' Impress him very hnieh. anyway; and he 
see amira|Mdls gatheml from evil-doer*. The ex- mb.-ht want .t-» see .wane of tlw native*

! If It were nwib- known to the Royal

LAW AM» OllpKR,

ter and he wa» himwlf slain. He was 
protiably no more at fault than his murd
erer.- as there was an nnderstamliug that 
a meeting meant death to one or the 
utl* r. Now the newspapers are dis
cussing the subject on political hues, 
w hu h is a snre indication that there is 
Iio hope of reform. Hie vast majority 
of the people of Scatt’e are opposed to 
trice and crime, but ^w^en they have the 

i9|>portUttity to ^xpre** their opinion* 
politics will again intervene and th- 
wide-opeii element* will win.

work and do dll in tber power to pre- 
v< rt ' othi-rs from taking their place*. 
Both | ailles to the-»li*piite are ill flexible 
in t,heir determination not to yield. The 
strikers were probably ftl-advi***il or the 
the other employees of jtJn* road won 
hardly refnse them Kynqiethy, not to 
mr;*4ic4i encouragement, material or.ver
bal. But it would not Is* safe to dog 
m::t".*e on that point,- for even in the 
ranks of lalior ther * rtist the îricoiripre- 

: hti •: j-fblc a lid .. ■■
{■separate ^.uo»n Into via |

“Sk;lb*d** workniPii ar*' known to have 
i t -I to have dffil ngs v. 1th theli “uü* 
ifchicd4' brethren. Nwnmrtty the* rorn* 
piny »h not disposed to yield in a matter 
which will mbl fRiHUIGO pér annum to 
its wage bill if it can avoid it. So war 
ï» L.ivd, and. a* jaual, the .mw ruiu; 
Va’.i:.’* suffer in comniou with the'belli
gerent*. Would it not Ik* in the interest 
of the country gom-nilly it a tribunal 
we-.- created to which such disputes 
covlil Ik? referred? Capitalists do not 
faior such a courte, probably he<*au*e 
tbty 1h*Ue-iv the demands of workmen 
would be incessant and the work of the 
txmrt continuons. Work ngineü say they 
will rt-fus4* to give up their indep«Mid'nce 
atad go to work >n the ordei of any 
authority. You can lead a man lip to 
the liench or carry him ont and plant 
him ujKin his railway sn-tion, hut yon- 
cai.'t make him work. No doubt there 
is sonH'tbing in laitb contentions; but in 
tiie-o* days of rapid communication and 
intrb ate relationship no mac can live 
entirely for himself. The community has 
rights as well as the individual. A 
court of arbitration could pronounce up
on tne merits of an industrial dispute 
and public opinion would enforce it* 
dec «ion. Capital -would lie romi»eUc«l to 
,-i Nn I-,-,- -ami if labor fcatiMfd Hither 
odium nor compulsion would prevent 
those who were eager for a chance to 
work from filling up the vacancies;

T nrH some such method* Ik* adopted 
wv may expect disputée and disturbance* 
to Ije continually arising. It is not the 
nature of man to. In* «atisfied, that

The San Francisco Chronicle has Bee a 
cast inttf a retlective, not to say despoud- 
mt. Tr.imi* of miMliy th<* activity of fire
arms and other deadly weapons in the 
Knifed States. We think our telegraph 
dispatches in this country chronicle t m 

I»ut if thoa^* why. are 
inclihetl to grumlde would devote a*1ttt It*' 
attentTrrn to- American pK|»-i« they would 
admit that we "do not tell half of what 
I* going ou. The fact is murders have 
become so numerous as to be placed in 
the category of minor events. Our 8an 
Francisco « on temporary, after going over 
a long list of assassinations, nays the- 
-Vrme'-b*
icier of sm*iety events will note the mar- 
riagieof Miss 8o and 8o iu a bniU*a«i»ryot
trousseau a* a measure of precaution 
against the vengeance of some young 
man with a gun w-ho objects to the bride 
to wh-un he imagines he' ha* a claim be
coming the prise of “another.” It ah.*) 
draws attention to the fact that the ma
jority of the outrages which' have be
come so common are peri»etrated upon 
women and children. A husband with 
u uorbid imagination wreak* vengeance 
for a fancied wrong upon his whole fam- 

vpe'mc-m+è «hajalaaswi- hiihiMi -.kvAUMil^;* - hkL

party that they wife not to lx* Isired. 
they would prot-ahly land here, any time 
we wanted them. When they do come, let 
ns see bow nl«*e eml quiet we can make It 
for them.

A TIM El A' TOPIC.
New York Time*.

There are antevarr-liiMtionist* In thl* 
roontry. but their number Is very small 
and ttwtr lnrtue*<-v on the general public 
amount» to prarMfNilly mahlng. »in<-e they 
are regarded as hp|N-leiw crank* to when* 
jablM-rlngs no rat tent Ion n«*»*il be paid. Yet.

I♦!•**• pt*e the almopt mtirmnl belief In r*e- 
clnathm. the event» of fhe past few mrxrth« 

; ha ve shown t ha t *tm»ffp*»ï #wti both obtain 
“Julian Durham” lias abandoned her and retain a foutlwdd in many. If not all, 

IHHO <b- plume «ttd • i. TM* U du.-; h -T !.. >qq>
riguature to the latest of her work*. »hkm to vacrlnatfon, l»ut to negUtt of it, 

’now in the press. British CMumiua 
reader* will remember the clever work,
“Ityimotised?** It duili with life iff 

.England. Tin? a.cene* and incidents of 
the new book, are all in and of BfiQah 
Colombia. Mr», llenshaw is a resident 
of Vancouver, and bad made for herself 
considerable of a reputation a* a con
tributor to magazines and perhslieal* be-

and t :..* nsvin-t.nbM, ao< from Ignorance 
of It* value, hot fr>m what ( Is. In one 
sense. over-<*on(blrm*e lu Its prote«‘llve 
pirwers TTv ry r.ssTgimed rod ranpomitW 
nifsllcal authority has «> long d<*clan-d that 
^n^leaHiKi ell au». appr.>\I mat.h >n
IQ. atondute safety, and cxp«*rieni*e and 
statistic* In every inuntry have no strmigly 
fsmfirmed these declarations, that the old 
fear of smallpox has. given place to a calm 
assumption th it health official* e»n ha-ndlc 
qnlekty ;md"’ esaliy any little outbreak of 
thé disease that occurs. Far too manyfore aha etruck Ml epon a ni"r** a mbl

i .» . ?.. «• people, while bdterlng thoroughly In theimth. 1- "hvv. lwl> * < •».. *.f ,h, .„,h,
George N, atoraug. of To- ^ h.u.iing

ton,to wiU place the new ls*.»k ,»n the Ml-.nsly -»r unconsciously, that nowadays

• * * i while. « tf course, in coaaaMtnlty wtii-cc
A couple of Americans are trying t) 

wrest the lawn tennis vhampion*h!p 
fr*»iu Great Britain. From stately golf 
and expensive yachting dowu*lo sprint
ing and j limping the von test for suprem
acy between the re|»re*entative* of the 
two nation* is continually in progress.

the

the great majority were vaccinate I, the 
! few unvaeclnated would, l»e much sifer 

from rm.illpox tluin any of u» are from a 
doxen other disease* etjuaUy serious, but 

| adoption of that view *»f the matter tend* 
to change the vaccinated. n-aj**Jity Into an 
i nvseclnnted one.- ard then aoch an oppnr- 

j faulty for the spread of me malady Is pre- 
nted ns It has utlllz«*d lu New York dur-

All these genms are carried on in the tng the iwet few month*. The -loctora
axwt friendly .pint and amid Uu; autat *S**M »«H -»l* r- « »i.|> A llii!-

■ nlHfut the immunity which jvaectnation con
fer*. and a little more about the wicked
HfldshricsM of ti

partner in sin without the slightest com
punction because she ha* l>tcvme to hint 
a burden or a cause of offence. There 
is not a single issue of a great daily but 
contains accounts of such d«?ed*. Why 
is it that with educatiop spreading and 
enlightenment increasing offenders 
:ig-iio~* ?lv* wf--tk Tit.il lit*!|tl»?*d . grow 
Ixdder in- their operations in the United 
States? Such is not the case in Canada, 
for which we are devoutly thankful, but 
we should guard our portals carefully, 
for the works of & great nation lying 
alongside of us will in time have tlieir 
effect upon our system.

It is the administration of the law on 
the other side that • is- at fault. There 
are certain elements in every community 
that only the dread of punishment, severe 
and sure, can keep In subjection to th*» 
laws of society. The people of the United 
State* io« a whole are no doubt as sound 
morally a# their neighbors in this or any 
other country. TÛey desire that right 
shall prevail, but their system is ar
rayed against them. Their institution* 
are all political ami in the çitfes they 
are all rotten. The administration of 
the law has degenerated Into* a fun.*, 
A criminal of wealth may find himself 
:n jail, but he generally manages to 
evade punishment fitting his crime. In 
New* lork a Dr. Kennedy was convict
ed item order of a yoting woman and sen
tenced1 to a seat in the chair yf death. 
He |>a*Ked a few month* In the cells of

saw others without mean» walk through

who, hi nvgle*-tlng It.
cordial feelings. If th*» politicians iu the ,
Ui^i i cd Ira veiled as mill'll y tho
sport* and w^re po»iM!iaM‘<f 'ityaspffit "or 1

more liberality there would In- fewer o*- 
casions for quarrels between the chief 
nation* of the world. 1

W«* arc sorry to lie under the neè-essity 
of “trampling the hoi***’* <»f several as- 
piring Vtcinriamn deep d*iwn In the dtt*v 
The Duke of York is not in the knight 
creating business on his present trip.
There is no Word of hi* tapping a single 
mayor or any other kind of dignitary on 
the shoulder with his sword and telling 
him to rise “Sir Charles,” or by any other 
u a mo we may chooee to think of.

It is pleasant to be a scholar or a"I-1-1"- '«*“"■ <" *"• hoiid*> i °r« ;LT„r ^.d
The friction» of oc-hui»,tk' affair, trouble i,v, ntiihi-r imwcr, |K«ltl<ni, frlrn.l, uor

a nee of such a situation as now disgraces 
the ÿty.

THE PLVT<H’RAT’8 <’ATDi'I<I8„M. 
Ix>n«1«m Truth»

1 Who made you?
I made myself.
2. ÜM did ymt make yourself?
}}y swindling^ overrehchlug and other

malpractices.
3. Do yvu believe In gold?
Yes, I believe hi gold with my whole

mind, and 1 lore It with my whole heart.
4. Why do you believe In gold?
Because It procure* for me the respect

nml the affection w'bh-h the qualities of my 
character, my Intellect and my peieoo do 
not entitle me to posse**.

5. Of which must you take the moat

SPENCER’S
The following list will show ^ou what several of our departments are ready 

to part with for much less than regular prices, solely to exceed previous Saturday 
sellings. You’ll note that prices St unusual enough to warrant early closing.

Shoes
I/fuFes’ Shoes, various kinds, 

usual $3.»Vl to $4.50, Saturday. . $12.«*H) 
Wv "dAivriho Only some of the 

kinds, one line is h Dmigola 
l»act*d B<mt, tîtsslyear-Welt, 
round toe, regular £1.50, welling
Sal unlay at ...................... .. $2 RO

- A. md hi-r is a Tan Kid shoe,
G<K)dyea r-W-elt, round toe, re
gular price #4.r*i, w*lling Satur-
«hiy at................................................... $2.fM>
OTHBIt SPECIAL VALl'KS I-Xytt 

SATURDAY. I
Misses Dotigola Button Boots, 

spring heel, Saturday $1.3T>, and
a very fine quality at.................. $ 1.8ft

Little Men’s Calf Boots, Sat
urday ...................................................... $1.3rt

Li.lies’ Tan Bicycles B<h>In. 
high cut. only 4,'» pair#.- tmt all 
*is**s to start with, regular 
price $3.75, Saturday.................... $2.50

Holiday Goods
OLOVK8, Lisle. Tnffetta. Pure Silk, 

and Ki<l. every color, eveey quality. 
Ol It KID (îIjOVRS ARK THE BEST 
MADE IN FRANCE.
XHW m.oi SKS. M W PARASblA 

NEW DRESS SKIRTS.

Mon’» and Boys’ 
OutHttlnft

12 l*oxeg WfRte and Fancy 
Tucked frhnt shirts, soft bos«*ms, 
nil**» 14J to ltlj, regular value 
*1.00, Saturday ............................. 7fiC

Th«*»e are high grade shirts, made by 
one of the foremost shirt makers iu the 
world, and they won’t laat loug at the 
price asked.

I-TIROTIIBR SPECIAL VALUES 
• SATURDAY,

Men’» (*amhric shirt*, soft
fronts. .. .. i * .......................

) biij.
Men’s English Cambric shirts, 

laundered bosom*

Men’s Pine English Madras 
Z«*phyr shirts, soft bone ms, 
separate cuff»............. ....................

Men’s Outing Shirts
Men’s Fancy Cotton shirts, 

silk stripe*-. AOc, 7fic and $1.00
Men’s \\’hue Duck shirts, fine 

soft fink*ft ............ ............................. 7Be
English Ceylon Flannel sh:rts, 

detachable collars ......................... $1.25

50c

75c

85c

New Ties
A magnificent assortment, all 

the newest shapes and patterns 
you won’t see everywhere. The 
newest thing in narrow four-in- 
hands ha* a stri|»e on one aide,

I iHid idain on the other. Two 
| ties in one, and the price is
: only ?...................... .. ......................... 50c
j These artphiad'* from tl$r rk h Barnth- 
! ea silk in the newest coloring, and are 
i dtytigntsi to wear with the high band

Travelling Bags
You tvtn come in at the last minute and 

get just the Img you’re looking for with
out any waste of time.

Big bags, little bags, suit cases, tele
scope»—everything. Awl you’ll likely 

| save wonHHbmg ut «et w-Wttea lmg for 
your money.

Summer Millinery
I Assortment is always fresh. New 
| ideas are being constantly brought for- 
| ward by our milliners. Hats nudy-tor 
* wear $2.»ri0 and upward*. T

WHERE TAXE» ARE HEAVIEST.

The .Italians Have to Vaj Away Twenty- 
Two IVr Cent, of Their Earnings. „

It has been wild that when a man Is un
happily '’circumstanced ho derives a sort of 
grim satisfaction from the knowledge ttuit 
there is somewhere another pnf<-rtcnute 
whom* <*a*e Is even w« r*e than hi* owiw^, ✓

If this, alleyatton be well f >und«>d, the 
English tax

ïïhg remitij on account of the Increas
ed bunletis placed u|*ai him by the biulg-**, 
shnnld feel greatly comforte«l when he 
learn* that he b» hot taxed anything like so 
heavily as other European».

T*ke the Italian*, for example. Their fl<*. 
fimm1iit.il taxes are a |N»s|tlve nightmare.
An Italian pay* away In taxe* twenty-two 
per eent. of his earning*, compare*! with the 
Englishmen's 9.3. Tin* population of Italy 
b ten million* less than that of Great 
Britain, and yet the Income tax In the for
mer country 1* made to produce a* much as 
In ihe Knifed Kingdom.

An even more striking compart won Is that 
between Russia and Italv. Russia h is n 
popelath a of ViflOgMO; liady baa « *n iy 
tMXi.rtis.i, nml yet the total amount of the In
come tax Is the same In both countries. 
Italy I in* « debt **f f.'s»t.«*kMi»i. which is 
growing at the rat. of f 14.OUO.oOO a year. 
The only way the Italians can escap«‘ the 
tavatton Is to emigrate, and thl* they fin 
doing in r-nnsbternhb» niimb.w*.

Ftom*e Bas ï2»M*»>.rtrtu inor- taxe* than 
ihi* country. »ch Inheldiant pay* 11*. 
a ytwr more than anyone lucky cioufti to 
bo living In the I’hited Klni;«h>in. Mere- 
<»vcf, an EngUebman’s earnings are greater 
than those of « Frenchumn. The latter de
votes 13.11 per eent. of hi* Income to main- j 
l slain g hi* country.

The Oilman g BMk better off than hie ! 
Gallic ticighbiir. jlf isur lu lave* nenrly 
:um. a year less, or only 10.4 of bis earn
ing*. An.4her pn^»f of the prosperity of , 
Grewt Britain Is that, where»* e*ch subject 
of the Fatherland contributes fl » year le*» ; 
to the revenue then an Englishman, be l 
really parts with 1 per cent, more of bis

Hotbttttlf-rx nrf rrmn* benritjr taxed HUnTl 
wv an*. rtub*luntlal taxes are lm|Nwed on |
wwttr neevKnwrte* a* sngsr.- sirffT iimtp. gmKr' 
lw*ef. The n**ult la that each resbtvut In 
the <*ountry of ennals mi st iu*t*l« set aside j 
m pr'r cuirf PI- flWrtm- - . m—. 
rrqntrements of the nathu si expenditure. !

AI hough Austria only require* es«*h of hep ! 
subjects to pay about £1 10». a year, this J 
modest »uiu w«*rks out a higher |iercentage I 
of the iHNiple’s earning* than Is the case j 

1 1
The total taxe* r.f Ruse Lu apioant <f only | 

£77.*»This asti nlHhinglr small sum 
Is half that of France. £4O.uno.00O less than ! .. 
nun «»f u.» rmi»d m«t»«. fxixuw.ioo 
than that of Germany, and even fO/mo.tidO 
less dhnn that of dtoly. K*«-h Russian pays I 
but 1U». s year In taxe», or 7.4 p*'r rent, of , 
ht» earning*. Each A inert»1 so only pay* Ik* 
per cent, of tils earnings to the government. 
itfff "T IndaW
payer, 
liant.

If Seeing Is Believing, Tasting 
Ought to be Convincing

Don’t Judge «hit Gr«H>r<ew by—what other people any of them.
' TRY THEM Yu; usri,i" You «u. lu» nainaced iii.it we art? 

Leader* in Fancy and SU id** Groceries at popular pi 1res.
Ill NGARIAN FLOUR, any kind, per sack .............................................>1.»
W*4HATiffcper w»rfc . . Y.-.- •. ’“’/'"“T: ’r. :V7." V*”
SI GAR. IP tbs ...,,»A. ___  ■............................... - - ........ .LOO
I’OTTHn MEATS, per tin............ ............................. ....................................... <»
IT'RE NATIVE I’ORT, per bottle  ................... .................................... ■&

Always on hand. Wellington. Delta or Eden liauk Rutter; also 
Ltptpn’e or Armour’s llama and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

H

The Finns pay altout 13*. per Inhab- 
Ilappy Hnu«!--Ix>ndon Mall.

them not.

CXJRRBCTION.

To the Editor*:—Au item appeared ÎB 
your issue <»f Wednesday evening last, 
iu which it stated that Daniel Mills “had 
the work <»f building the Bank of Britiish 
North America.” Now, I know Mr.
Mills very well, and I am satiafied there 
must h ive been some misunderstanding 
in regard to wfaat he said, because if he 
knew anything about the erection of that 
building he must be a wan» that the J 
architect and builder of that institution 
was the* late Thomas Trounce. Three of • 
the * tone»'Utters who worke»l on it were j 
the two Bosiri brother* and George Krr- 
aop, all of thém now dead. I make th»# J 
correction in order to give the honqr of. 
wraclÂM.Uiat imflding 1r wIpmu it auc.l

C. McK. 8, speak

pleasure».
rt. What fa faith?
It Is to b»‘Ileve without doubting that 

with money I can do w hatever I alesM,
7. What Is hope**
Hope Is a firm trust that our Iniquities 

will not b»* dl»covere<l Iu thl* world and 
will be forgotten In the next.

8. \\ hat la charity?
( hurlly la to help others that It may help

V. Are we bonpd to love pur enemies’ .
V e*. s»»e long as It 1» unsafe to. show that 

we detest them.

HER OONBCIENGE.

“The rector Is talking «if Joining our «"tub. 
He thinks the exett*l*e will do him goad.”

“Oh. we don’t want parson 6n tin* 
links!"

“That’s Just what I told him."
“Oh. my dear, you didn’t!”
‘Indeed I dlt^ I think one ought to 1 
enk the truth ex cm to a clergyman:^ ' •

TWO WAR MINISTERS.

Wear Bunions
Many bunion-cursed feet are today resting 

easily in the modernized, foot-conformed 
“SUter Shoe."

Many other kinds of painy, distorted feet find
coünfbft ffSHmadSF - *«-===™=

•^Because the1* Slater Shoe M is made with the 
knowledge that most feet arc painy and distorted.

Special shapes of ** Slater Shoes ’* for each kind 
of foot trouble.

You pay no more for comfort, wear and “Slater 
appearance than you do for the common, foot* 
httrting kinds that may or may not be Goody 
welted.

Branded with fume and price, in a slate trame.
$5.-50. “Thj Slater Shoe/1

. $4.00

ting through an Immense muunut <>f hard <*»*llc
work. In a comparât Italy ab»»rt time and. 
though genial and good noth rod. he has
nevw shown himself W ill laahli la aiaaal

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

/—\
I* OOVE^OfiMBNT aTHfcr I j-* (^) ^

Lord Iginsdowne ha* always ma-le a p<ilnt 
of transa<*tlng iriH*h of hl*-o(D>*lal l»usliie*s 
at home, an»! cm of the most «-harming 
ris.ms In La-'isdokue House U his on u 
study, which, while" a thorough business 
room, yet contains some wonderful artistic 
treasures. Those who h;ix*e been »»» much 
astonished it I<ord Aoihbury’* choice of 
Lord l-anutlowne „n* probably not aware 
that the n«»ble Lord I* a penwxna grata with 
our *ensltlve French' neighl*?r*, owing to 
the fact that he U himself at lr»i*t one- 
third French, hi* mother having b»*en a 
daughter of a former Ambassador to the 
court «if Mi James.

Mr. Brodrlck 1^one of the most promising 
of our younger statc-eoun. He has licon In 
parlHimewt Just twenty <>ne years, and hi* 
experieneê of the War office began some six
teen year* ago; and tbero, as h«* once ob- 
serveil; “For six years I had the disagree
able tusk of cutting down expenditure In 
order to provide funds for the largest addi
tion ever made t»~th* stores and' personnel 
rtf the British army In tlm<*s of peart*.’’ One 
of the most Interesting froture* of his lH*au- 
ttfnl home In Portland plare l« a round etc 
collection of portraits of war office adminis
trators; ami thus It Is In a rrom hung with 
counterfeit presentments of his pred»*»'es- 
eoro that Mr. P.rodri«k will often struggle 
with the Herculean task which now 
his attention.

lie Is a go»xl speaker, and /has achieved 
some success In detending the war nffiee In 
the House of iVunmona. In cue matter Ip* 
might give p^ilnts even to bis Industrious -4void eccentricities In note paper. Plain
prM»»»««r-Mr. RrorfrMi I. »«n»bl- «f «-«- yMti». p»p»r. at ■■*>»■■ «Ni. or

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS,

“You Can’t Believe It" united

^ • Presbyterian S.S. Picnic
miHdraiwmiïM
And two tots, 63x290x00, planted In good V ________ *
bearing fruit tree* and fronting on two _ _ __ _ _.
le«<llng streets, James Ray. Sol] will grow 9,9. City Or NttllOlltlO
anythlug. Heveii minutes fr«>ui post office. * ... # -
Only $2,623. Will leave the V. I*. N. wluirf, ' foot1 of

if) • pijxt 4 00.. i Yates street, at S:.-*» end 10:30 a. in . ami
n » « , . 1 wï#l?n#AV|a*W’ « Return tickets: Adults, COe.; . children.
Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance Ag-nts. j;., Tickets on ah le at Fullerton’* Rhoe 
—nil ——— mi. ■1. ■ ■ ■ ; st»«ro nml t'-ochraiie s Drug Sturt*, or at

wharf on Monday.

il
rage, »-i necetwary In cue who has to 

deal with pretentious Incompetence.-The 
New l’eany Magazine.

■y or very pale blue paper, may
be asmS[ft>y a lady, but anything startling 
or blxsrae violate* good form.—June Ladles* > 
Heme lJgnni.il.



PRESCRIPTIONS

STANDARD REMEDIES

ET ARTICLES

What Do You Want in a 
Drug Store?

IIw*» I* « well equipped jdki carefully 
cniiderîed prcM-rlptlnr <1i‘t*m^Prnr. Here 
iire .all the recotthed renwlc* lu their 

• iu<HRt efficient forms for alt porpoeee of 
health ami beauty.

TRY

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
For Sunburn, 25»'. per bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

PS Government St.; Near YTTTW St., 
Telephone 426. VICTORIA, B.a

' ■ -......*««> f-

Hats Hats » Hats 1 BROS.
Another ease of H.ita jnst In. All the 

iFedoraa, ut priera which bring jon hack.
new spring style* In Kt'IT Huts and

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 

TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit la the 
best and at the loweet price.

I-eàve yonr order with us and we will i 
that you get good t^ult.

STRAWBERRIES ,
Having contracted tor , Urge pQr PreSerVMg 8

THE WESTSIDE
! VICTORIA!» VOrVLAB HTllHK PÜIDAY, JI NK 2*. IIWI-

quantity we can till orders
At Lowest Prices.

Also FRUIT JARS, in pints, quarts and half gallons.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
the leading grocers.

“ ' ' Day Outfits
holWl» Fwnuflro inlmotro rrrry
le," w hen they w wtiot root Pt*f»r*>t1*™J
fie tluHr (-outlet aed yi,*,rini-nl IBiJiijini-Dl In crtli l'

In mn-h iir.ifii-lmi 
....Mi"- "‘“fW
■ nil llie fnlionlng In

253 Douglas Street.

PHILLIPS’
I WE WANT

MEN'S FURNISHING AXP HATS, OPjP. II. C. MARKET. Kri GOVBItXMBNT ST.

___ W HATH HR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Try Ideal Provision 8tore,-72 Yates 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream,

—Cordial invitation to everybody to 
take in Vancouver Dominion Day Cele
bration. Fare, $2.00 return. •

Our dispensing 
• pure and

To fill your prescription», 
department la complete. our drugs pure 
freak.

HALL & OCX.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Oor. Yates a ad Douglas It a.

Shoe Emporium's 
End of the Week Sale

v

PROGRAMME) FOR SUNDAY.

Victoria, June 2S.--6 s.m.—The extensive 
high barometer area- which was off the 
ouest of Vancouver- Island ycstenlsy now 
covers this province, where I* will probably 
cause fair ittul wanner weather. No rain 
ha* occurred thla aide of the Rwkles during 
the past 12 hours. A warm wave Is spread
ing over the American Pacific slope; the 
tamperntnre rose yesterday to 102 In the 
KacrapM-iito valley. The weather Is becom
ing more settled and warmer In the Cana
dian Territories.

For 38 hours ending 5 p m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

winds, westerly at first, generally station
ary or higher temperature.

Lower Mainland Mght to moderate 
winds, zenernlly fair and warm,* with oc
casional showers.

Victoria—Baromeue. 3^22. temi-eraturr,
4»; mlnlmtHn, 4P; wi»d, s robes 8.. rain,
.02; weather, fair.

New "Westminster- Barometer. SMB; terok
pentture, W»; mliilmmik 50: wind. 0 miles —There will be no Sound steamer |o- 
K. : rain. .38: weather, cloudy. morrow morning or fhff fallowing morn-

Rambrop*—har«w»eteri¥*. 12: température,—mg. Tin* Utopia went eg-the wnvs ^Hlis
W IWfiTPurm;' “ ig ÊÊt *“ | i

City

—The Charmer left Vancouver at 1.25 j 
to-day." She did not connect with the 
train from the Bant, but is bringing 7.N 
aat-ka of delayed mrtlttnatteiL'______

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, anti tie sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of hunch o( celery on label, «>vertLustplel‘' ... 
others are imitations. • Selection—“Il -ffcratf.re1

—The sole ef seats for the I'erformancv 
"Charity Begin#» at Home" will min- 
nvence at laoinbanVa ni^c store t-rmvr 

■ row morning. Ou We.rm->, 
opera will be preseoteroMMitetL *2 

of mnenahn

esduy next the

—The work of mafaTthmiziug Yates 
‘treet. fire* Cook to Quadra streets, has 
been commenced. Already quite a piece 
has been laid with rock. The stvvfcv* 
of Jumbo will be required shortly...

.. . —O—
—Thîére will he

Music, to- Be. Furnished by the 
Band at Beacon Hill.

Ramlmaster Pferdner, of the City 
band, has arranged the following attrac
tive programme, Which includes a num
ber of first-time pieces, for the Beacon 
Hill concert on Bunds? afternoon next, 
which commences at .1.30 o'clock «harp.

. Rcla Bela 
.. VeeM

Concert Waltsew “Huhlat-nleWeri’ ..Guugl
I'.iraphmse-tal • Lnrley'' ............. Nesvadba
Sextette—<b) "Lucia" ‘...................  Donisettl

Intcrmlsalou.
Medley—“Tour Through Europe". Ouradl
t-larluet 8oio—“1*1 uls «I Or' ...........Boi^l

Mr. N. Hendrick».
Descriptive Piece—"Jolly Musicians ’

............... ................... «..........  Muscat
March—“Fly lug Hquatlron ' ..........  Boouton

God Save the King.

48

25

pair Ladiei’ Kid Button and 
Ford's make, regular $4.50

Laced Boots, C P.
Sale price, $3.35

wéather. clear.
Harkerviiie Barometer, W.18i tempera 

itéra, 3H: nUaftmun, 32; wild, •aim; rile, 
•ÏS; weather, cbwr.

Ban Frunotaco—Barometer. 2!*.S8: tem
perature, ** » ; minimum, 58; wind, 2 mile » 
W. ; weather, clear.

He*
• on tlm bltH'ks

l'^wTniffrvffit^wrr
f«»r aV leeist three dnys.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
OyeVsts Light Lampe To night 

3:03 p m
at

—Yi sti-nluy the couvury vommitt»» of 
tin- l itjr council, «iiq.ft'iina of Alderm.-n 
William*. Kill*mau nml Hall, drore out 
to tu.. oomotof.T ou a tour of inspection.
Thoy found the gvuyal condition* *ari*- I brought 
factory. SP T_ 1 ......

—W. X. Loaf,it) , „f**i, City, ha* di*- 
tlmrul.lu.l himuclf at tR>-Wulla Walla 
shoo-,, lie. with a iiiimhir of idhcra,
«am first money In oueetihe «.rent*, the

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tee.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You will find it m the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
■taras In B* £L-------------- —----------- *

—Open until 0 o’clock, every evening, 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton 
etreets. •

—Opportunity «»f à lifetime. Trip t » 
Vancouver and return for $2.00 for Dom-
inlon Day CeJebratUm. *

—Victoria Typr#gnipui#-al Union, No. 
2201, will postpoim its regular meeting 
from June .'10th to July 7th.

purse being $100. 
two entries.

Thv were eighty-

e—Pan-American 
N. Y., May to Novembeq 
Milwaukee & Sr. Paul i 
«Diced rates. It. M. 
hrenr, ScaftTe. Wash. C.l 
eral agent, Portland. Ore.

—If you are going to tl| 
can, Buffalo, the KductsÉ 
tion Meeting, Detroit. Mti 
ch'ty of Christian En del 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the ! 
8c Railway. Call and get 
Northern Pacific Ticket 
ment etreet.

ion, Buffalo, 
Lsk Chicago, 
ly about re- 
^rouimcrvial

Pan-Ameri- 
|ll, Aaeoeia- 

the 8 >- 
Meeting. 

fthern I’aa i- 
articulars.

I — Yesterday afternoon
enter ent<‘rtained a larj 
vite«i guests at a ga 
government grounds.
was provided by the Rej________ _
all present enjoyed theuundvw thorougli- 
ly. In the evening the band gave a cqn- 
• • at the Work Point 'foârracks.

Lieut-Uov- 
uiber of in- 
arty at the 
lent music 

tit band and

NATIVE SON UFAI)

E«1 win Cuaeltqo j‘a.-s« d Awaj
, MttHmig-TrFMHiâiflrt 1

The death occurred this morning at 
2.30 nt rJ>e rvaiileitee »»f h;.-« father, Rich
ard Ca-clton. No. J2 First airwt. of 
Kiiwin Cn sell on, a native son. He was 
8Ü years oï age and was very well 
known in the city, having l>een born‘and 

up in Victoria. The eirvtmi- 
shuicvs of hrs death were sod Vp till 
lk o'chn-k last evening he was in his 
usual health. Shortly after that, how
ever. an artery broke in 1rs head, and 
the young man passed -away at aliout 2 
o'clock this morning. He distinguished 
himself .when at - bool, being the hem! 
of the St. Louis college in 18.8D, when lie 
won the Governor-General"» medal. Be
sides his fnrhw he leaves thm* brothers 
and four sisters to mourn his loss. They 
are Mrs. I>. F. Wall -msteim. Mrs. À. IL 
S heat her and Mrs. .). h; 8m;th. of N ! 
Bin: TT. iin«l f’. U.is#dt.o:i. oif VTctorTa. 
and A. 4‘aseltoM. of Seattle. The fun- 
«•ral will take j4ace on Sunday afternoon 
from the family residence.

pair Ladiei* Tan Button and Laced Boots, Laird, 
Schober & Co.’s make, regular $6.00 Sale price, $4.00

38 pair Men's Tan Laced Boots, regular $2 50; Sale price, $1.75

43 pair Boys' Kid Laced Boots, regular $2.00; Sale prier, $1 30

These are opl? a few of the lines that we are offering. 
Come and have a look at them, they will interest you.

SHOE EMPORIUM,
COHNE8 GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

The spirit of t 
to "The W.«stride,
hitvc been made f«v------ --  - ..
for twH weath.w wear. The#*- «ls'UiMl 
that the holiday siient I» ar ou<-e rampent, 
you'll want ■s.mvthm* new to wear, 
utoly a hint »>f yuur possible u«*ed».

MILLINERY SPECIALS
The blase ut Im’uuIv that bursts to view as you enter 

this section of 'The West side, ' fills one with awe and ad- 
mlr.itlou. surprise and delight at such marvellous concep
tions so nsslwitly (Mired.
1*i,R« Whit* Duck Kra.lcli- H»t«. Neilllfully C| QQ

,tUuhi*l with fancy htin.l* Kpwtot tv-dm/. . . W
l.mlu.*’ mrll«h Htraw stall.,r*. with ban,I. »t**'l*l 35C

ChlToren'»' Lerf, Ittnw iekewii. with tarmiM^.. «P»

I.udles' Trimmed H#U», by our own artist. I here s perTect 
satUfiu-tlon In yenr own » h«dee, and then It can b,‘,tll^ 
iu.*d while yoti Walt Sp^liKT to^lay.. «2 50 aqd $3

15c

ALL TARI» MODELS WII.I. HE SOLD TO-DAT AT HALE I’lK*.

Outing Shirts Summer Costumes
laadk*-»' Rough 4>awh Outing Skirts. 

Hpt'ciaI to-day ....,.............................

'skirts. Extra Heavy Crash 
Hpeclal to-day ...............

.Indies' White Hcoe Skirts.
Special to-«lay .................,r..........

I»idies' I.Nitlm Skirts, all colors.

I*..lb •' F.IK-J Klrir«-<t IXW.-.1* I 
111,him* rot In lb* l»l*»l «tri», with d*_ 
t.vlutbl* ,««li,r*. .hill 6,Him "*l qiq till
■klrt. H|**UI to-d.r ................. T* "

IwiUro' Uudwn* Whlt» Orpindl» ffc* 
II1UIHW will, taule with tn»k»d Draindln 
*Htl «Mr l.»e IntaTth*. V .h.ped Yoke 
of I.*» ,nfl inwwtlro. .klrt will full Hire 
:.n«l r.Hir «mu,.*-». Hperl.l to- ÿg ||g

60c 

$1.00 
$1.40

imhhIiii t.Hi.r $2.25

Marvellous Shirt 
Waist Bargains

To-morrow The West ride will reach the 
hlgh. wt pinnacle of bargain giving fame In 
the offer of several magnificent lot* of 
LiHlb'■*' Hhlrt Waists. Ihio't defer your 
visit, delay may mean dlsapp.4ntm«iit to 
you a» well gs money and ojqswtunity.

At 50c At 75c
I.adles'* Une Fancy Dimi

ty Shirt Waists * th 
white <»|*en w«»rk yoke, 
and detachable linen 
wlliir*. stylishly cut.
Regular value*!.00 7R»
each. ITU DA Y ! ,9C FRIDAY

«Minus DEI.lt KURD sXmK DAY AS fl RCHASKD.

I at dies' Fancy percale 
Shirt Wststs. In etrli»e 
and ch«H-k designs, new- 
cst colors. Regular val-
•e 9 Kfl*
each. FRIDAY 0UC

ALL

At 95c
I*sdies' Extra Fine Dimity 

Hhlrt Waists, with fancy 
white Cambric Yoke, 
newest color» and fash
ionably made. Regular 
value 91 25 each.

1

LROAL NBWS.

-^a4urilay’s i'hamtw'r«« List "Being TT.-nnl t^mgley.

CAMP NOTES.

Gun Practice This. AiUrumm at Hhti 
Bay II gimeutal < h«ier.

At Shoal Bay Him afternoon No. 1 ami 
2 companies. Fifth llcgimeot. ‘ are e 
gagml in 13-i»»uuder practice at targets 
placed on Trial IslattA T.emorrow 
morning No*. 3, 4. 6 and f» vamps tile 
will practice with thv,4Hncb guns nt thv 
fort, thv object being a moving t.nrget 
towed through- the Stmits at the various 
range», by « tug engaged for tin* purpose. 
There will also Is- Mntim practire.

To-morrow evening * baud concert will 
Is* held nt thv camp and on Sunday 
morning thp enmp will V strt.rk nnd the 
Tiieii will n 1 r- h 1ui V: f ■>' the ■ ity

The folio wing r.'gftlientàl onter htte 
1- t u --sued by L cut.-Col. Gregory:

Regimental ll<xid<innrter*.
Camp Macjtuluy, June 27, 1W1.

Orderly « til- «-r for EYIday. June 29th, 2nd 
L'eut, tira hume. Next fbr duty. 2nd IJeut.

===i THE HUTCHESON C0„ LD„ Y1CTWIA, B.C.
rm#U«2Ui«^ra#^taaa^«^ArUWlnrVb/Ut»l

I The B. 0. Furniture Co.

-tin the nuRce court this morning
jgRlI,"11 Wl1
s#Dteneiil to one month's hnpnsonment 
with bord 'labor A drunk was flinxl 
$7.50 or 15 dayn'-imprisonment.

Tlüs AItcrnuon—Additional -Cases 
Supreme Court.

This aftrrnoon Mr. Justice lr\n* in 
Chambers will dispose of any applnn- 
tions which Were to come up Saturday 
morning. .There will be no sitting in 
(Tinrollers on Sattmlay.

This nmniing theyv wwv no applica- 
tfona to be heard.

The case of Harr's v. Dunsnuiir. whi« h 
was upon the list of cases to come -up 
ft tW tiëtt Aimi.g„f the Supnsue court

—Great bargains In monument* at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

Ah __Tht. • »*a .. . ... 1 » ouri i.kjjvv ustil midnight. but every uiwiber of ' »

r™, Ill* l».ii«I.T,.im (Wl«.r, I* baril at ............. .... >»*»lon I,y t!.«. cooMBt .,f |uir- ... ,*T-, „ m ... .
. wu,k r,,Ui''K th* |Ntrb iiuj th* niHil t.« th«. ' *"* -i «,T. «*,„.'« -in i* «.«„*,«*, , ,• l»rk tiwl th* m««l Ut th* 

l l"r.T Point rHl* riuup. Th* r.wit 
rain* hav* i«la**d th* *n*imi in first 
rut.' condition for rolliug. On Hnndty 
th* City hand will give th* first of th* 
ma concert, arrang*.! hf tb.m, tl«* 
gramme for which a|,|,. ar* in «mutiler 
column. Th* Krkls.r e*nh-rt« of 

| Fifth Kcgiuicnt huml
—Word has just 1m**ii r***iv*«l that -tnrii.r, -

Frederick Gtsirg.- IJtth*woo<l was killed - " “1 O——
nt I^udburg, South Africa, while in a<- ! n~"n nppbeathm is Islng hvnrd ls*fore 
Hon on Mnv 2Wh. Deceased'wior but 2R MugiMrate Flail This afternoon t„

II* was. a ti.-vhcw of cttatiHlr of tari Iiidhm child, 1

lh«f 
'comnienn* in

Henry M*x«m. of this city, wml leave*
.... .. I»y

name of I^iwson, taken out of the
hy Mi | W*!1!* V* fj*1" .......... r-ffK

»m»i*11 street. The acti.u* InhIhou IJttlewoed.
----- ^----- i nil net pHswMl Ht the U

-On flmvlnv M. M Okcrt rocelrM * JegWfiDiro. making vnH 
message staling tlmt his son was in the »»ndert«keu at the mstaneu o 
Vernon hospital with typhoid fever. On ** *n<l the Indie#v»f
Monday Mrs. Okell left for Vernon to 
wait upon her son. Mr. Uludl. jr.. is 
engage»I in minviterml work in the 
Koet^nnys. i»n«l was p#>>te<l at the last 
Mwudon of the British Columbia confer
ence to Slocun City.

wnUnwi
taken uruler 

tiAtter of thv 
•wnble. It hf 
of Mrs. <lor* 

thv Itefuge
-w'ho are repreuuiteil by A. K. 

McPhillips, th. author <»r the act.

In addition to th<x cas<*s alrea«ly men- 
tioneil as coming up at this sitting of 
fhv Supreme court, thv following have 
been put upon the list:

Haggerty v. L«*riora. Mt. Sicker Mining 
Co, a C. Poolvy for plaintiff; J. II. 
Lawson for defendant.

ITnpihart v. I rqubart. A* C. Ander- 
s»»n for plantiff; S. 1*. MiMs for defend
ant.

Sehl v. Tugn-ll. A. L. Beylva for 
plaintiff; (X B. Gr**r»>ry for defendant. 

Swunden* v, UwwvM. J. H Lnwsoit
f°r plaintiff; H. B. Robertson for defend-

i

—At the Refuge Home yenterday. 
afternoon the annual met-ting of th«» W". 
C. T. V. was held. The «minai reports 
*»f the superintendent were - read, and 
officers w<»r<‘ electe»! as follows : Presi
dent. Mrs. Fleming; vie»» i>re*ldent. Mrs. 
McNanghton; «-orrespending seiTPtary, 
Mrs. Dean; rersmling seeretary. Mrs. 
Sherwood, and treasurer, Mrs. Tingley. 

------<y-—

Coverings the Surface
Any |H>wder sill do that, but If you want 

« lieautlfnl clear skin take our Iron Tunic 
Dills, they will at uuee net on the syateu-. 
l«iriftlng "the o1<><hI. making the skin elixir 
and beautiful. Sfr*, a box.

F. W FaWVKTI A CO.,
40 Government HtOhemlsts,

<n—\ quarterly missionary prayer meet
ing was held last night in the Dongregn- 1 
tional church, at which Mtss Me Willie ; 
■eng a solo, and Miss Hsowcroft mid an 
excellent pafier on Mr. J<ihn R. Mott’s 
recent Iswk. “The Evangelization of the 
World in this Generation." The paper 
was listened to with intense interest, 
and the pastor. Rev. R. R. Birth, thank- 
«>d the Christian Endeavor Society, which 
had charge of the meeting,, for the excel
lent programme rendered.

—Robert Foster returned from F*«rt 
Townsend last evening, where he com
plet'd arrangements with Mr. Munson, 
th* rharirmnn of the F^irth^July <-vb- 
Iwutitui coiiuiiittee, for a Igjitis, game 
In*ween thv Victoria Intermediates and 
the Seattle team. The victorious teaut 
is to l»e presented with twelve gold 
"medals, and as the teams art? pretij^ 
evenly matched, the eontiuit is sure to i»v 
an exciting one. This may h* Inferred 
from the result of the games'tin Hatur- 
day ami Sunday. On the fira^.day Vic
toria beat Seattle by two o^il* to one, 
i'tid on thv second, day th4^k >tne team 
was defeated by a score of to one.
A full attendance of players of Iho Vic
toria InU-rme<liatvs is called for this 
evening at the Caledonia grounds to get 
into shape for the coming match.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

TO-DAY'S FUNERALS.

The lU-mains of the laite Mr*, 
laid at Rest.

Drake.

.1 he Tort manning pa»de ordered fur 
Friday evening is Vaf.rolled.

‘ Nus. 1 and 2 iiianiilng details will imrad* 
sej.rirnrety nn tin» mrttrrentat parade 
vround at 7.**» p. hi. oa that day,

Maxim gun detail «HI parolt1 at Fort 
Meuaulay at 7 a. m. lust end of P a in., 
as prevtonalv ordered. Maxim practit 
will take place imiiMsttstrly on the conclu
sion of G In. It. 1* pmetk-e.

The guard will be mounted at $> o’elock 
p. iu. on Hat unlay, JOth. There will b«‘ no 

W llwe ski' • he
leave uatil midnight. but every member of

Boys’ Suits
ijioys’ Suits

Big reduction on all oar Roys* 
Bulls till tbe end of the mouth.

$2.00
WlH buy your ch<ilee of 7.1 
suits. Regular price from $3.00 , 
to $1.00 the suit.
We have still some

l Bargains 
for Men

FURNITURE-Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining. Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory.Manner. Call and inspect our sto:k.

*J. SEHL,

The band will piny In rump on Saturday 
evening, the "Jtfth, beginning at 7:30

Camp will be struek on Sunday corning:
further details will be published in rvgl- 
mcntul orders.

By trrder.
(Sgd.) AI.BMS MARTIN, Capt , l 

Aftg. llegt M AdJ'ltUMt.

At a convention of health officer* at 
Brantford. Dr. Riihlvl, of Bayhaui, de
nounced the habit of lad'e* kiseltig »»uch 
other t» « wry fruitful tomrev of con- -

-.............. ■“.'■■'■ga ■

Have you seen ihe suits

of them worth $10.00 the suit.

An address by Jr-eeph Cboelsr-Ambssea- 
dor to Great Rrltaln, on the* career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln- Ms early 
life his early struggles with the world— 
bis character as developed In the later 
yeara of his life and his administration, 
which placed his name so high on the 
world’s roll of honor and fame, has been 
MtiRahX toy the Ctok-wgo, MHwnnkec ft 9*. 
Fan! Halfway, and ma> be had by sending 
rix <6> cents In postage to F. fta*- Miller, 
General Paeeenger Agent, Chicaga$tlll. •

The remain* of the late Mrs. 'fyrwhitt 
Drake were laid at rest to-day. Th# 
furo-rnl took idhcc from thé family resi
dence, No. 2 Pleasant street. *t l03G 
a.m.. and at 11 o'clock from 8t. Havionr'* 
church, whore iinpre**ire servie»»* were 
conducted by the Rt. Rev.. Bishop Per
rin, a sainted by the Rev. W. I). Barber. 
There w$a a large numl»er of friend* in 
attendance. Symbols of the sympathy 
of friend* of deceased in the shape of 
floral emblems were plentiful. It would 
be useless to attempt to enumerate all 
the wreaths presented. The Navv 
Iueagne, however, it might be mentiom»d, 
aent a very beautiful immortelle in She 
shape of an anchor. The lueagne was 
repn'seuted at the funeral by Capt. 
Royds. R.N., and Joseph Pein»on, J.F*. 
Tlic following acted aw pall-hearers: lion. 
Justice Irving, A. J. O'Reilly, J*. T<*me, 
B. Lgunecue, W. F. Bulleu and A. D. 
Crease.

The funeral of the late John Ward, 
took place this afternoon from the r*»*«- 
dem-e. Quadra street and later from 
Chriwt Qiurcb cathedral.

ÏOOOOOOOCOOOO

Dominion
37 Johnson St.

MOST FAMED OF DIAMONDS.

BARGAINS
5 roomed cottage and % acre.............$2,400
6 roomed 2 Story house ......................... 1,500
Acre lota near Dreamery ................... ;u*t
Acre Iota, Woodland Park ..................... * 300
Lots oa oalr Bay Avenue...........$190 to 4»s>
6 roomed house. North Park street... 1,360

#SWINERT0N k ODDY.
toe Govestnuroi eiaeer.

' !' .
I* but a few day*^ away. 
The ever glijrliiu* day of
Starts, ex cantos*, f.m.iiy 

ic-nloa, et<-. ’IV» get mil 
pleasure and comfort from 
y «air «Hiring von must In» In 
Negligee Attire, nml we an* 
competent to supply yi.ur 

a-.. jUthts In that way with 
Manuel Hultà, Soft Hhlrt a, 
Hi raw uni F111 mtel ilnis. 
aud all the little m-vva- 
sortos. .

White Matt Hhlrt* ... .... .$1.00 
Flannel Hate ....50c., 7V., $1.25 
Flannel Hults.$8.00, $1 MN>. $12.50
Fktar.H Trouser* ...................

................$2.60, *3.50. It.uu, $5.00

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

1 Among historic diamond* the largest 
»uil bent known is the gram] Mogul." 

1 * -etoue w eighing ^MU carata^in the pus- 
‘ Hiwii.n of the Hhah of Perria. Next 
' ‘«met the Orloff. najntxl from Count 

Orloff. who tsuight it in 1772 for the 
Empres*, Catharine of Ru^uiia. The 

1 stone i* ro**-cut, shap^l lik«- a pigeon * 
j «BIC «nil weigh* 195 carat*. The third is 
the R »gvnt. or Pitt diamond, which i* .me 

j of the French crown jewel*. The Duke 
I of Orleans, aeting as regent for I»uiw 

1 • XV., lv>ught it for ham. paying $4150.0»Ml.
! 1 he Florentine, or Auetrian. i* fourth im 
I size. It belonged to Charles the Bold of 
! Burguniy, and wa* lost by him at the 
battle of Grnnson. in 1476. A Swiss 
I j asant found it and sold it fN»r half a 

j crown. It finally came into the hand* 
j of Pop» fnlius IF., who 'presented H to 
t Uh» Erapee** of-Anwtna. 'Fhe fifth Irt 

aise, call si the Ktar of the South, Is a 
« Brazlltnn stone.
i The English Kohinoor, while ranking 
! »ixtb in wise, la counted the most valu

Boys’
Good
Blouses

(Tuf bh'j<-«-(' to-<îày to iuti-risit 
you in our window di*pinv *»f 

■■■■■■llWFNleW'' -v, :
and look at them. An alnywt un
limited variety in the most fetch
ing patterns arc here to «lelight 
you. We buy boys* blouse* a* 
carefully a* we "do suit*, in*l*t 
««11 g«M«d mat«*rial*, gisnl trim
ming*. good, «ureful making, so 
that our hoys' blouses not only 
look well, but fit and feel well,

AT 750
FFoy*’ white pique blouse*, me
dium wise collars. |M»url button*.

AT $1.00
Fancy whit*» blouses, embroidery

: Î ’ ’ *u*mU

AT $1.25
r*-----—M'hite «leek btoiiwt^ pale bln»»

wi»l » sailor « ««liars. « tiff* to match 
trlmmeil with white braid; de 
tachatde ivory buttons.

AT 500
School blrm*«»*. ma «le of go#*t, 
fast <xdor, English galatca cot.- 
ton. small circular «««liar*, elastic 
waist I mud, size» to fit boys 4 
to 12 year*.

W. G. Cameron

PIANO 
BARGAINS

L We have several splendid 
second hand pianos for sale

~ . CUEAF. ----- ----- ----------—

able in the world. Ft was found in the 
mint's »f Golcimds age* ago and aft.ir 
being surc*.»**ively In the |H>niw»n!«i<>n of 
many Indian princes passed to Queen 
Victoria. Thew are the six most famous 
dWtm«»n«ls. A *toue recently discoven»«l 
in Afri«*a can claim to he the largest In 
the world. It. wrighed, uncut 475 carats. 
•—Woman's Homo Companion.

the Privy Council ha* <*ommuted to 
lif-s serxitude the death sentence passed 
on Fred. Collins for murder in the 
Kootenay district. -’T*

VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 
cixyrniER.

55 Johnson St.

oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in firs1, rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low.

M. fUfallt 8 Ce.,
*4 Gfivtrnmint Street.

Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer. UuuUfitaui ft fn.
Dominion Fiano*

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
This well known rwaort will open for ttoo 
canon on April let.
Huge toexee Duncans Monday. Wednw- 

dny and Friday.
H(«erial return tickets leaned by the ■. ft 

f. Railway, good for 15 days. $5.oo
----------BR0 -PRIOR 1

Dominion Day 
Celebration

If you're g«ihi« plcr.lcklng. we «-an fill 
y«Mir iHtakrts-wlth the BF.HT of everything

Canned Gobda, Fruit and Con
fectionary

OHK KKN. HAXI AND TONGUE.
M X U l.Bi> Tl RKKY 

. DEVILLED TONGUE.
3 TIm For 25c
Compare prt c* else» here.

WATSON & HALL,
I *411f - ,j„i< M Y ATE* HT.

—Go to Vancouver Dominion Day. 
Return fan* $2.<>o, by steamers Islander 
Charmer or Towemitc. %

Victoria Tent »- 
Awning Factory

ROH.. Prop*

Cor. Wharf 
Street and

■me aed Store Awaiagi. lest, made le 
order, aed to reel Bees mi Tarpaelles

Carpets Cleaned
lnf.

With oor Turkish process we - 
wwm an spots, dust, and restore the 
re. Feather renovating and opholetae- 

Awnlngs made and Snug.
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS,

IS saa. Cor. Fort and Blanchard flu.

Picnic Baskets
Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74ft

79

4

^700



* Mining Ifews
Roumlary l).-lio«it».

Dr Ianloui, of theTinn of Ioidoux Sc 
Co. saundora of matte autl tmllioo. and 
„ geologiat. minora lu*i»t and nieelrar- 
IIU.U of inU-rna<ioaal reputat.oit. It»» brail 
-vroiting the Boundary and «»« «ho»u 
thniuah the «tan of l>*wx «®P >» 
Jav V. Graven a»nl William \olvn Wil
lems, «upormteiulout Of the Granhy 

ny'» mh..~ When interviewedrara 
cardinn the Boumlary, the dort or war 
very enthuniaati. over the mineral few- 
ture* of thin district.

-The first thing that supnsed and 
gratified me,” said he. “wn* the fact

k It will be noted that the Le Hoi uiine 
[w-^vd tlu* ltf^tsio mark last week -ill point j 
of tonnage. and that the aggregate for :hv ( 
oa«p la bow over the 300,UUO mark for the 
prvoei.t year. Ttwee great totale *P«»k ! 
roluiuea for the producing capacity of *Iu» 
mluen which form the backbone of Ito**-

Ilaod ae a mining centre.
The week's work In the mints of the 

camp bu* lwve « U bout special feature. In ; 
all the proper! le*'the uarnil a in* Hint of mbi- j 
lug .and development been under any j 
with the exception of the Le M and j 
affiliated udues. where atopUig has been 
dlaoueitlnued f<*t a eouple of day»- for rea
sons referred to .In tlu» Introduction. If 
lhe matter t»f dlepoelng of the ore mined 
can bo arranged at the Nocthpwrt terminal 
mining will doublât* be resnun-d at an 
«•arly date, protaihly «g whui as on? car»] 
are available here to handle the ore.

I X. L.-At the I. iX. !.. development 
work ha* been proceeding In the No. 4 
tunnel, and good progress ha* been made.

that l had no difficulty in rising up the ai feature of the mining has
formation, or. in other words, the man- bp(.Q thfm vXlrM,.tl«>n of the rich ore fmm 
ner in which the country is mineral- lU<l pm.kH (Mt the No. I level. This work j 
l,,..! Is well uud<T way. and it Is probable Jhat j

»|t would seem to me, after examining ,he KhlHm»,,t will be forwirded during the j 
the different cuts where thé railway has |imu.n, week. The ore Is of splendid qual- j 
Aliened up the ore bodieo, that the on- Uy w,mv uf u being valued at fro per 
giital mineral source of Phoeeir camp pawj. it is expected that the »hl|Huent 
was a succession of porphyry dike*. froIM this particular pocket will net H.uuO 
which dip vertically. 1 noted that the ^ toB> Greet prvcautkns are observed 
character of the mineralisation on each ln N(.k|ng »n.i storing the high grade ore.

thv creek at Phoenix was great Al,wg with this work a quantity of lower j 
, Jif-MQ» . grade ore, estimated to average M<> per

•Khi the Brooklyn and Stemwinder ,„Ui r* taken out for shipment at
side the contact is <me of lime and I>or- thc *inie time.
nhvrr. and I noticed hear the Brooklyn DougUe^Hunter.-Th* news from the
«baft a mammoth l tody of limestone pMwUM.iiBativ this week Is of au eu- 
with four or five feet of ore lying l*e- character. The lower drift tun-
tween time and porphyry dikes; so far ue, u u<>w iu tes feet, and a rich chute 

I could sew without going underground of wv WlM, vu<xmnteie<l during the week ; 
1 .houM Unnginf that thv ore t»«lie« „„a u,„ tlrifratl on for nbout ten f.s-t 
on that aide of the creek reprem-ntea „ j. far the rlehent that lui» been mi 
„ve« in llmentone. which were Ml .se- m,t with 1* the mine, nramiki* nbnnt j
nnenttv ailed bv a mineral «dation, l21 tll,. too. In the lower tunnel »ve or 

,fso a regular ore hotly nt the eon- valmlW,. ehut.e In,re been met
renreoeutfllg the 6»«ure ve n which „ lth wlll,t, »re from 50 to nlmut I'»' feet 

™l„,’.nxli«»l the hill In length. The ore hnn been recent IJ tr«t-
T nhimW exiH-et.' that the ore IkhIIc. vll llld H |. found that It ran he cooran- 

Irregular in ftiye. i ntn matter how- lralHl thne Uito one. It Is the Introtluo 
1 „ .Vev might hiC'An this name ah'o of the company when «.nie further devel 
of *the hin there has been a oeeoadary ,d,Uwet worn has hm-u thine to put In a 
intro-ion of porphyry after the first ha» concentrator.
thoroughly «battered the limestone end x,„ g,. Ktme.-Work wn. rarried on 
,K„ intrusion I in lost-» angular plete» of Jurtu, |aa, week In the ore body cnconnter- 
unaltered lime. , „ . ed .luring the previous week In the north

“I consider the Ironsides anil Ivn.ib n,e aieay» t.f the iwe taken ont
liai Hide of the hill to Is- St- altered „„„• ,nim gao to »ts, the Utter t.-ing the

-nr-TWl.l ffntn, .......... .,t_hf ■‘r<‘ ll“' ' lowi-M return. recH.cd «« yet. The .we U
tire lto.lv of lime' has TÔ5ÜÎ *’ l"""*»1,—Mnss'l niilltl III rrllljh;; «ml chiUf-pyrite, 
Ined that its original character uns b«en

well there

(l ib. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 

drink It fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 

the .stomach.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

laportML
Routed and

Pocked by

RAILWAY.

Trains will run between. Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.'..........7«l a m.. 400 pm.
Leave Sldnjy at.................8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............T:0u a.m.. 2:00 p m.
Leave Sidney et..^.,. .^.8:15 n.ro., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY!
. .840 a.m.. 2:00 pro 
.16.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

THE White Passand Yukon Boute
pacific and arctic railway and navigation co.

SRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Held, ran be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

D.0, («cep, Sunday) winter tratn rojOra between HKAGUAY AND WHIT.

VARHRNGKR TWAIN TIME CARD.

Leave virtoria at
Leave Blduvy at..

m

mlxixl with vrry little led 
1 t«4a le t we three feet lu width, and tho

On that side ne well mere have bvmt ^ j» «btalufd near the foot wall. In 
In-en amxtndary faulting» and l.rtetkagee ,bt. drift work tins aim been coe-
«f „r„ htnlN s after ndneraligatlon. so tlnutd during The week, itutl the drift 1» 
crack» in till directloun aiv hllcl with ,I0W ,n for a distance of till feet Worn the 
.rolcite hi very i-'.nrse eryetal». thin l*- '«nth erowut
kng undoubtedly » neenndary depoelt of ; 1# n,j _Th,. d.-vehamient In the nUne

YOU F.VEH 
GOTThe Best Chance

■ Go ti th: Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buv 
what you want i.i Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5j cents 01 thî dollar.

Special This w«»i»h ,^>
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. Black Sateen 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.

A TRAGEDY OF THE SEA

The very next day, a Greek trader 
vmnv vff to thv whip avébmivâbhd by hts 
son, a boy of about ten yiHir* old. Leav- 
iug th > youngster in tin* canoe, thv father 
came on board and tried to sell sotav 
fruit ht* had brought. We had a raft of

lugi, upon which a -half breed Spaniard j- 
wa« standing, ready to sling such as | 

were pointed out to him by the tdeve- | 
dorea. Thv boy mmt iiwnIH get out uf 1 
the vanoe and atrium* hlmaelf by stepping i

CAPT. C. BOYDS. THOMAS DBABY.

Royds 8 Deasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Genual Oommiis'oe * gent*. Fir*. Life. Marine 

and Accident insurance
hi ’WWWttk~fl.fr

Steamer Iroquois
Connevtlng with the Yl«-torta A Strtney Ratl- 
nay. on and after May 30th. 1801. will enU 
(weather permitting) aa follows:

Monday».- Iseave Kldnvy for Nnnaltno at 
8 a. in., 'calling nt I-'ulfrrd, Ganges May ne, 
Fern wo#id and Oabrlola.

Tuesday».—.Leeve Nanaimo for Slduey at 
T a. m., calhug at Oabrlola. Knpvr, Che- 
uuilnna, Vqwuvlua, Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa, Çovt.lvhcn and Mill Bay.

Wednesday* - I>-ave Sidney at b a. 
calling ut Fulfont, Bvaver Point, tiangea, 
Gallano, Muyue, Vender and Satnroâ.

Thursday»,—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
M a. iu., calling, nt Mill Bay, Cow khan, 
tivnoa. Burgoyuv. Maple Itav, Veaurlua, 
Chvmalnua. Kuper and (ïabrlola.

Krldavg.—!»eave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
a. ui.. " «ailing at (iahrlolu, Fern wood, 
Gangvd. Mayue and Fulford.

Rutunlava.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. rail
ing at Katurna, Vender Mayue. Uailano, 
Ganges, Beaver I*olnt and Fulford.

Clnee ronnevtlon made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
uesday, l-'rllay and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

[MM

J. PARKER, Jr.

POK

Hawaii, Sam 
H«w Zealand and 

Australia.
S.S. ZEALAND!*, to »»1I -Sat.. June 2». 

*‘s1sP' si'kHHA, to enll Thuratlsf. Inly 1,
"»ï AI KTBALIA. to null ft* Tehltl, Aug. 
ft, at Hi if III

J. D. IPKBt KICL8 » KKII» t*l„
- -------------——Àgwtw, SW îHlfW stv*'

Freight office. 837 Market street. Ban 
Franctaco.

••A. fur «» the ore .itself '» eonrarneil 
the ore of the whole district ran he eon- 
n:dered low. bat « hu t was low grade 
fen ,,-nr, ego may I- very rrmnuer.- 
tire with modern niethmln of «melting.

“Whatever th- grade may l«- 'he 
Grant,v romimny ran l>e credited with 
million» of t»n« without «eggrawthm or 
quoting loosely from the »' eragv Pm- . ,nher remnstu the devt*n>m.-ul work U r> 
motor s prospcH-tu*. lug ahead steadily.

«I vis>t<*d a number of other properties j ^ ,.<â Xo. 2.-In th.* No. 1 development 
is the vicinity, finding the <-liaia«'ter of ^ ahead steadily, and

j^»> mineralization th. same as that or La< aiæuntlliued »«» cvwwtkw lu
lfcob ILtil uud ItiVbsidt s. but no w here aLLl.r llttMiruwnits ha» been made on the 
«0 extensive. I visited the B. V. miiv*. ®0 nnd KW-fuot level» the ♦hrtft* have
finding it ver>* inV*rewting»from ft geolo- Ut-0 „,lvimiv,i materially. In the Joale 
rical standpoint the porphyry intrusions uima| work bus been earrled <m with
in the limestone there being flat, form- : vn, »t«»ppagv«, aud gooil progrès» 1» re

Having opened * BITCHKR STORE at 
. .. . A , the corner of FORT AND iH»t‘GLAS

_w    __ fruin log to log. dehghtetl hugely h> the , gi'j|jrjp'|-J<j j beg to aoll«*It a share of the
l* being followed out aloug tho Muvh under wajr tk«,y bobbed, aud tuuridvd about bv- , ,,u|,nr pntronage. Satlefartlun guaranteed, 
way for wmie m-mtha. TIm* principle Inter- ueatj| l»rc*ont.y a yell from the | Good* delivered to any part of the city,
eat In oxinccih-n with the ppngrauune for 1 H[|UïfWna„ brought all bauds to the rail 1 ” ; —
o|w}iilng up the. mtiie ••.•ntree -ab<mt the n th<l jum,h un,| there, about fifty _ ^ . m*p On Imfirowd
"haft, which I* Mug eonttourM to the yj|rdg frum lb. ruft> WM to la* w ou the ! I i| 1 |\j C JJ" ,2.; *
l.aOG-foot level. Good progrès* *• b<‘™* j white arm of the buy limply waving to ‘ LVP rX 11 O RCOl tStfltft___ »white arm of the boy limidy waviug to
made with this work, aemi the next *tt*p iu ; ^ fro whiU* a greasy ripple beneath 
connection therewith win h.; | it showed only fro plainly what horror
of the etatl.ro nt the l>»l-foot lev,l. ba<1 „ri.rtnkeu him. The distracted

father s|h-»iik lute his canoe, four min 
from our «hip manned our own Iront,

, and away they went iu chaae, aopclcaaly 
while ..■tiling t sUtc.

Yet, strange V» *ay, th" nu»ri*ter did 
not attempt M go down with hi* prey. 
Ue kept steadily breasting the strong 
current, easily keeping" ahead of his pnr- 
Hiierx. that pitiful arm still wftviug. as if

Lv. 8:80 n.m. ... ...............Skaguny.
.......... Log Oabln
................. I ten nett . .

‘White Iluree

Ar. 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. 2K*» p.m. 
Ar. 1 :‘J8 p.m. 
Ar. LI :83 a.m. 
Lv. U.UU a.m.

Lv. 11,20 
Lv. 12:15 p.m.
Lv. 2H*) p.m.

tl4ranri.m wlNTEK MAIL AND EXPRESS «rale. m»l.t»lpcd. to and from

EU‘r” HAW KINS J. H. OR ERR. J. ERANtdS LEE.
E e '* * J* P Commercial Agent. Trsttt.- Mniinger.

‘««He. ^v»lif.”' ------ton Oovernment St.. Vl. f ,rt». Set.ttlr end Skngn.y.

Excursion
TO

Vancouver
Fare, $2.00.

Sir. Yosemite
LEAVING VICTORIA SUNDAY, 10 A. M.
RETURNING. T.EAVBH VANCOUVER 

MIDNIGHT. MONDAY.
Tick» ts ah** J?. f H v?rUr1!* ^ml 

URDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS, and 
ISLANDER, MONDAY. 8 a. m.

Aratlflhlc. 4tE3 URNIN’G ON ANY BOAT 
up to JULY S.

For full Information apply tor
J. W. TROUP. B. W. GREER.

»---------- .... tien. Agent.
IFlirt a nd firireTTimciff' tw#:

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAPBATES
JULY 1, 2 AND 3.

Ca E» Convention
Clnelniiatl, Ohio, and return. $78.50, limited 

to August 31.

JULY 2, TO

Pan-American 
Exposition

Buffalo and return. $N6.<X>, limited to 30 ' 

# JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association

Detroit and return. $81.25, limited.to Sep
temlMT 1.

K. J. (XIYLE, B. W. GREER,
Aeet. Gen. Vase. Agent, Ag.-nt,

Vanoouver, B. C. Vbtorln.

kng a" auceeewlun of ffoor*. but the ore 
rvmtiuuing Mow en<h floor though np- , pig. Pour.—The naurgtment of the Big 
patently cut off by the porphyry very |i>nir that two shifts are at w«*rk
nhnrplv. The B. C. is down over 400 ^ tbe liru|H.rtjr und thst a g«**l showlug 
U** with ore on e**ry level, the grade w .a.iaiH.d In iW N*#. 1 uinneL j
tMMiig higher, so far a* eop|»er i* con- , jg expected to begin this week on a
cerm*!. than any other in the vicinity » <iH»fvre»»or with bubo, and pump
Of l‘hoenix. ti* be plai-e#! In • the No. 2 tunnel, when

“The future of the Boundary country ,irtftlUg alM| «inking on the ore body now 
depend* u|x>n two fa«-tor*. the firwt be- expt wm1 wm be started.

$1,000. repayable In 1» months, at...$12 10 
$1.000; repayable In 96 months, at... .$1A10 
$1,0U0, repayable In 60 months, at... .$30.10 

And Other Bum» In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
43 r»RT STREET.

TUB VICTORIA VltOSS

Conferred on a New South Wales Medi- 
l Ail Officer aud Three IHhvre.

Irou Mask.—During th.- week » third
nmehlne has been started Mt, the mine. '1 h!s 
is volve* an Inireo»#* In the working f«*rce 
and will enable the mine to ship in<*re ex
tensively than has been the .ease In the 
past. The development wt»rk iu the mine

yc»)l|tlli »*d H"d DCngraM D L|

bDcko&lns them, "onward to the rocut- ,ttf 
It» owner. Bunt after Iront from uhi| »
and «here joined in the imranit. eyera | Th<| u>11,,on IUvl„ Mate» lhat the
:nr r̂ "rotr^iu^ion.To ! King ha, troen nl«»cd f ^"ify h a 
mn^trnng «. «HtMttHm to vuufvr thv dvsorqtK»U bf-Xhü: 
broiling sun or deldetuug raiiguc. rw - yinoria <>•"«* on the under ment tone. I
fire mile* the chase continued, one by noivo„ll,lll_-ll„l. d offit = - and

Spokane Fills t Northern B’y Go, 
Nelson 4 FI. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

east, west snd south to Rowland. Nelson 
aud Intermediate points; eonne#tlng at Spo
kane with the Great Northern,, Northern 
Pacific and O. IL A N. Co.

Connects at Ibawland with the Canadian 
Pa«4flc R.v. for Boundary Creek points» 

Vmnects at Meyer» Fall* with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between Spokaua 
aud Northport.

RFEECT1V E MAY 5th. 1901. 
t ••«« «> Day Train. Arrive.
U.-W N.SD--------- StH.kane .............ImK™

12:BU  ............ Koaoland  ...........®
y 13 a.m...............  Nela»»n............... « • L* p.u».1 II. A JACKSON,

. General Passenger Agent.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

T»ake Ontarioy-Braver Line 
Wawwii—Ih-aver Line ....e
Tiinlirian Allan Line ...........
NumJdlan—Allan Line ......

Vaneouver— Demlnlen Line .
Dominion—Dominion Line .

Fr. Montreal.
.............June 28

...............July 5
............. June 22
.............June 29

«V. Portland^

’’..July «

THE OLD RELIABLE
ne yie boat* and cnt]T*. l^t^in^!>P ( soldier.* for their coMpIcuou* bravwy fa heir occupants lose tlndr Ust oence f ; ^ Afri<.a ah etated against their

ing the price of copper and the wixind 
cheapness of mining, smelting and low 
freight rates. The cheap smelting is 
already an accomplished fa<d cheap 
mining will come with the nnprove- 
meot* being Intmduced at the Knob 
Hill ind Ironside*, and a* fur us my .....
„w,vatk.ris go gTP:rww;X 7^
wmmm^ TW w
nltie*. and is doing it* full *h*re °» ^.Hug of the shaft was In progrras. This 
what l* necessary to mauitam tuimng on work |(| taklng hat |,M,Bcr than was
a |>aying basis." Unit* lpo,tvd on aceiuint of the water en

The doctor also inspected the Mother but will b«* ci>mpleted In the
Ix*le smelter, which be consider* splen
didly equipped and most economically 
«iwrat.'ii. He *!*»ke vsihn i^ly of the 
pdf-fluxing character of Boundary ore*. ; -
which he said reduc'd the cost of cop- J"}alr 
per smelting by one-half. W.M
~ Speaking of the wcalled eeppef <r»wt* 1 1 K-t.mlay
ho ststral that in hi. ..pin on this rami'™- ____
nlj„n would h.,hi th,- priiy "I* .......... thi-.i- 11 era
r„h,.r than It to «nrannto Tht. ...rt

PRIS’»'-". . r ha. Uts tt .-■titlutit.l «hht.nl -1.... 1,1
Th.* ntt,*, aw*»!»*» ••*•; f - "if nr rr-rr---»«•. «'I'l 'h» '• 'ho If» «l'.«î S»hs/.N»U..I the n-ptrt fr m

V"'t-nif monnlnM, ■■ Tig»;4™ * P - ------ --------------
train "wtmuhw. amine VSnsaasureu wHs
when this property ik thoroughly <le- 
vwIo^hI a gTeat mine will tie op<*iie<l Up.—
Ornnd Forks 0-aaette.

RooHlnnd Oarap. ,
eam

energy, until onljt one eanoe still held on, 
one man still piled his paddle with an 
arm that rose and fell like th.* piston-rod 
of a steam engine. It was the bereaved 
father. At last the encouraging arm 
disappeared, as’ the alligator., having 
reached hi* lair, disappeared beneath th.* 
surface, leaving the river face ifnrutlled

.........July
Fr. Bout*

Uommonwcaltb-Dominion Line . lair 3
New England DomlnlOW. Line ...........J'dy ,«7
Ultonla-Gnnard Line jUu7r ,
Invf-ruiw—Ennnrd Une ...........pr. îiiw Vort
Lueanta—Gtmnrd Line .......................
Ktrurio-Ctim^rd^^e . ................... ' uM u
Herrin—<tu nan I Line .............................
Teutonic—VS hit* Star Line ...............June J*
tiermonlc-White Star Un.* ...... July 3
State of Nebra»ka-Allan State Une.Jupe .K» 
EUÙôiiLi-AncI'or Line . ..........Jane «
Columbia -llâml.urg Ameticnn line Juue 27 
Kaiser William Der Groove—N. G. L.June-A 
Marie Theretda- N. G Lloyd
St Loulu—AiuteWan Line .................M

1‘aaeengere ticketed thnnigb to all Euro- 
p**an point* and prepaid passage» arranged
f For reaervatlona, rates and all Informs

lion “ B. w. GREER
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Agent,

c«pt. N. It. House. New S nth Wale*
I medical staff <on»s - lhiring the a«-tion 
I nt Vn-dvfort mi the 24th duly. H**>,
Capt. 1 louse went out under a heavy 

1 cross fire and picked up a woiimted niau.
| « ml carried him to a place of shelter.
|. JUluL,jUuiw LTUlIflàÿoM br.,ÿet.mfi>ït:.t

' ü'......  ’........r............. = * “....... ......
vhoro 8 «rare of W» 8«iylntnROM «P M,....... .. with th.
Mm fond,-ring r-urd»^ ^ Ba,d».h, .mo of tin-
t-igaritos. ant »"< f ^ the nearMf ihns. , oiimnnlv» of bin iogimoet «hlt-h

win be fonnd tb« most comfort»ble u<

Best Summer Resort on

is ta i . 
ah^ others

. f>.w ■--« i“*°nrodrra»b 1 "»• «—r ^ni lira üir.s-11,.1. of «ipplng inn, Ira loobt.l ^ ed \ ,.|gàratio »nd lit it | '«ptorad thoir pra-tion. The

ssijsrvjü: .»<*♦. i ^

trir-

Inst night ngyregnt«*d 6.695 tons, say* the 
Rosaland Miner of Sunday. The ,total I» 
below the stsndanl for the ramp, but the 
reasim for the tdurtage 1* that the <s*e 
from the Rowland .Great Western prop«T- 
tl«<a cannot be bandlwl with aufflrtent ex

Malt Breakfast Food
the capiurrr of feeble

APPETITES.

Milt Kra:ibfii»t F.» si. I hit d.-1'citm» 
coililiiiiation of hf.Ith giring Mail mid 

tr.-ngt.irati'dtliiig Wheat hit» raptnrad

taking bin t-whil.v I mm. 1.1» belt f. It l" | |ji lui-.KOgO' ho tTtwnod: an
^‘'"jr Mnt ra'hr bc llri ! .."t n .iù™ - of a iii.nd» ,1 .yard, widt h

they rapidly 
beast had *un'
ed the place the silent avenge 
aside his pactole, took one end of the
toil in hi* hand, and fling.ngthc otherto 
h!* cotnpîrimn >BM^ nvprboarf^wd 
vanished. In about two minute* be re
turned to the surface, ghastly, hi* eyes

will be found equal to
LThe latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water tlkatj*n b® 
t.Uned In the country. Every attention 
paid to tbe health of gueate. Fenr roomed 
i-ottagve near hotel for .rant by' th# week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondencej to U. Koenig, 
Bhewnlgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be eure end atop at Koenig's, the old end 
reliable hotel.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Feet moll steamers leave a# under fo 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Aille Jmp 3Srd. J«ly-;trd, Jtitth and 23rd.

ami every ten days thereafter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sails Aune 29tb. July 9tb. 19th and 29th, 

and every ten day» thereafter.
(And alternately every five day» thereafter.)

IKE
OFfltf.
Cor Coeertpan» 

Yatee $ treats., 
VICTORIA, 1.1.

CHEAP RATES
-TO-

EPWORTH f JE AGUE MEETING, ffiQT 4K 
NkO Franctaco and Return ... wai.*w 

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION. ffiflC flfl 
Buffalo. N. Y., and Return. . ®00*uu

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION MEETING, Detroit, ffifll OK
Mich., and Return.............

SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, 
Cincinnati, O., aud ih*turu........ $78 50

TICKETS OX KALE JUT7Y 2k ntl AXD Srd.
For further Information apply 

i. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., 
Portland, Ore.

C. L. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria, B. 0.

threat Northern
n Goveraoieat àueet, Victona »Tt.

— X
Paseengerw can leave and arrive dally by 

munition LtopU, Rosalie and North Pacific, 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-AMSRIOAN LINK.
Fortnightly Sailing*.

“KAMAHURA MARU” will leave Vic
toria July 9th, for China, Japan, end all 
Asiatic ixhfta. ‘

a WURTBLE. General Agent

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

•e**ure oi .■J ^ ,, his message before falling exhausted iuto
T w ro.. « fhov ra-«*- i the IiDporUl Ugl.t llorso tn-nt-h. His , ,he rik* «vnlj.tr lnitl 1 im-lfisl. h-roism was ulni.iulu-,11) tho

-THB-

Accommodatlon and cuisine unauri 
Full particulars at

DODWELL â 00/8.
6* Government Street.

F bon* Mft__________________ Ylotorin. B.O.

"««Mr
w. I

Fast MaH
TOWN

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day «May 29tht. I will d.« l*r.*e

pedltlon nt the Northport end of the line. *tlength-.vM lilig » n.*«i na* cap.u.™ 
The company baa a numtxn- of, can. to he the f.*bV« «wtl erratic appetites of hue of 
unloaded then*, and some 28 cars *t.**l In Uxou.wiu.l» who m-ver found satisfaction 
the whliug here yesterday awaiting re- : or health in tho ordinary lin‘akfa*t food* 
moral. The ore sorters and the miner» en- now' un tha market. Malt Breakfast 
gagest In sloping at tin* Rrssland Great Food after caiituring the feeble nppe 
Western properties have be*n laid off rite and taste, la«ei»mc* a r gular morn- 
! ««tiding the clearing of tb<* line. About j ing friend of old and young- O*1*1 trml
ÎO men are out of work, bat the develop
ment work In the various mines Intenutvd 
Is being eoetlnueg a* u*n»i. w» that the 
balk of the crews Is not affected a* yet.

The output from tbe Outre Star and 
War Eagle ia about the eaiue as minai. The 
I. X. Lb did not Ship la*t wet-k. bat will 
protwMy semi hut sow* ore ^n the course 
of the week.

The output.
Tbe figure* far the week ending June 

Hot mid the year,to date are a* follow»:
—Tom:

will convince. (Jrocer* everywhere.

Week. Year.

Le Rol ...............
Le Rot N<x 2 .. 
Outre Ktar ........

................2.485
...................; 1,225

. ,............. 1,81*1
......... ........... TAD

102,018
30.270
19,118
lh.1V)

Rosaluud G. W. ..................... 3K5
Iron .Mask...........
1. X I.......... lu
ttante Christo...

........  -V- Vet wet-r. . . . ira; xi-

...........y 2.133

’Ï
-

uBvpiilhE «tar . . HOFptrxre .•V. i'-.'.’-î
Giant ................... - 52

21— jNirthiDil ...........

Total

This is the way the police In l>nmark 
deal with the drunkard* found belple** 
in the nt reels. They drive the patient 
in n cab to the station. aw;here he *ol**r* 
off: tb-*n they take him home. The cab
man makes his charge, the poll re doc
tor makes hi*, the agept* make their 
claim for special duty, nnd this MI! 1* 
pri*sa*nted to the landlord of the estale 
llshmest where the drunkard look bis 
la*^ glass that did the hmdness No won
der'that certain landlord* protest, say-* 
;ng that proof* are insufficient and.that 

* some alleged victims sham inbrxication 
to got :nto trouble landlord.» «gainst 
whom they have a spite.

“At one time I suffered front a severe 
aprnln of the tinkle." sny» Ceo. E C#ry.

wlrho.it I Irrad 1 lurmlrarlshi'» f.ln
Halm. »ntl «» plrarad to mr th»t re"
nwii »oon .i I train.n It» "»» »nd « rt

___ ,,1,-ra ^pirt- .peodltr 5.11.>wt01.“ 8oM
fti«<l 301.50- Hondoraon lira».. Whrira»!» Afrnt».

'units’ to mo “ — Yh- u|ron lo «irraodof. <’<
throw fainiM-lf ................

When the watcher above felt that all 
hope wa» gone he hauled u|*ou the line 
as much as he dared, but could not move 
what it wa» secured to. Koon, however, 
boat* came to hi* af,si*ta0<e, und pre
sently extra help raised to the surface 
the huge armored body of the momeater, 
the line I*eing fast round his hind leg»- 
The M reaved father was clinging to the 
monster's throat, one arm thruet »** 
tween hi* horrhl jaw*, and the other 
still clntrhing the haft of the bowie- 
knife, whose bl»A* was buried deep In 
the le ithery fold* of the great n ek.
With bared heads and solemn fares the 
helpers towed (hé group ashtwe. and rev
erently removing the poor remains of 
father and son. burled them deep under 
a wide-spreading tree—From Ernnk T.
Ballon'» ‘Moll "f Rhevin*». » cM«- 
lion of mix sketches published by U. A.
Peerson, Limited.

menu* of saving several lives.
Corporal JT. J. Clements, Khiring!on’* i 

Qnhkta.rHan tk» L
i ear KlrTjderiburtf. ‘ trhrri dft.t «musty | ^ ^ ..........  ........ ................ .............
wounded through the lungs and calb*d i tfietle Denial Work at the following fee»:

■Corporal Clements j Full upper lower sets (vuloanlte or
threw himself iuto the mid*t of a )u»rty ■ f^*«Vù»Dlu*a>n lgol<l and vulcanite platee 
of five Boers, sh<*iting thret* of tnrti J |th<, ver, beet n ude). $40 each, 
with h* revolver, and thereby causing the Partial plate, gold crown* and bridge 
«h„lf party to -rorn.nl.-r to bimst-lf n.,,11 "7,^"  ̂7,',^ ,i,b;
two unwounded men of Hem ngtim * „,|t |lt,|n> „n,i „n work, will bv guarantwHl
Guide* : |H-rfc«‘tly artistic and of tbe finest material

Privirt» 0. lt.ironhlll. 2ml Itntt'nlioB »ud .,.rbn,»n»hlp.
Royal S.sits Fu»iliers.~iAt Coh nao, on i Remember the addreoe.
the 1.1th Deeemts r. 1890. Private Raven- ; *1.^ Warn* lYpIltal PaflûfS. hill went several time*, under a heavy IllC UUIldl rQÎWÎO*
fire, from his sheltered i*i*ition a* one ; OVER HIBREN'8. GOVERNMENT 
of the escort to the guns, to assist the I 
officers und drivers who Were trying to ‘ 
withdraw the guns of the 14th and tk‘»th 
Bat.ierii**, Royal FieUl Artillery, when 
lhe detachments -serving them had all ,
1hm»u kilkvl, wonndt*»! or dm eu from 
them by Infantry fln* at close Ynuge, and 
helpisl to linilier op one of the gun* that 
were *a%-ed'.

j-j:MAIL STEAM KB
NORTH PACIFIC

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Seattle ......................................$ 00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria................... ...............8:00 p-m.
Leave Victoria ....................................7 JO p.m.

STR. UTOPIA *'
D AlLY^EX^fcrf^TH UR SDAY.

Leevee Seattle ............................... 12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrive# Victoria ». ......................... 8:-X>a.m
Leave* Victoria ......................................12 noon

BERTHS, 25o. FARE, 25c.
Round trip tickets good for return vn 

either boat, available for 90 daya, 50c.
DODWELL A CO.. A gen ta.

64 Government 8L, Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 689.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MON1 REAL.

At High. Wycombe in Buchlnchnm- 
shln*. an enumerator firtmd that the do- 
me*ti<> talffiy had been indudeil in the 
list by the householder. It was de
scribe* a* "Jim." the reUtiuujiip to 
bead of family M-ing “lodger. Tin* en 
try j hen stated thnt he was of male m\. 
wtwriei aire*k-e4«e • y oar -M^t l»i rt hda j, Ami 
hi* occupation was given a*
«•atelier, worker oil own account, "in
firm it U-.V* till. ITIie head of the family 
did. not intend this ns a joke, but re
garded" it a* v*rt at hia dqty to number 
the animal a* one of the inmates.

•Why what i* the matter with the 
baby. F^lthT nsk«*d a vi*ib»r of a little 
girl who was trylng^ quiet the crying 
infant. *

“I don’t know.” replied Rdith. "but I 
expect he netsls tuning."

Best Double Screeued

Household Goal
g g P A Per Too Delivered. 
JO.JU Weight Gear as teed.

HALL 8 WALKER,

«8MIMIMOOI

-Phonn.il

>*«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CASTORIA
For Infini* ind CMlAraa.

TK.fl»-

CORE TOORSEirt
Dee Big • for Oooorrh^ 

Gleet. Sa»roiatorrhwa, 
Whites, uaaate-ral 
«huia, «t a»7 hlMi 
Sloe. Irrifatioe or el* 
ttoe of eieeeee e

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
Steamships City of Puebla, 

Walla Walla and Umatilla, 
carrying U. B. M. malls. 
LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P ** 

June 3. 8. 13,’ 23. 28, July 7t, 8. IKJK 23. 
28, Aug. 2. Steamer leaves every fifth day 

’ thereafter.

: FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVES «BATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, June 9. 24, July 15, 27,
A8tote of Gel.. July 4. 19,, Am. 8. ** 

City of Topeka, June 4, 19. July 14, 29, 
Aug. 13.

Spokane. July 9. 24, Aug. 8.
Al-Kl, June 14. 29. v
Tbe at earner Oottage City or «poke ne 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 
a. m.. June 10. 25. July 10. 25. Aug. 9, 34.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Unmpanr reserves the right to 
change steamer*, exiling date* and hour» of 
sailing, without previous notice.
R. V. RÎTHET A CO.,
tÀt n¥fth?«nH Finit Ave.

M. TAl«Bt.ep. Control. Agent.
O. W. Ml LI.MR. Asst. Genl. Agent, 

Ocean Do»k. Seattle.
OOODALU PFRKIN8 A CO., Gen. Agtg.,

Ban Frauoloco. _____ _C....

THE NMIK-WE5IHW UNE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Malb to their 8t. Paul -Chica
go sert Ice, making eight trains
dally * 1 A J

Chicago

PARKFR.
Agent.

train.

Agents, 61 Wharf

Beattie.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee & St; Paul Railway, known all 
over tbe Unlcpi as the Greet Railway run
ning the “Wuueer Limited" train* every 
day and night between Ht. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains'In the world." Understand! 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental W ne*, a wm ring to pansengera the, 
best service known. Luxurious coai-hee. 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

Kee that your ticket .read» via "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
lulled State* or Canad*. All tlrk-t 
agents sell them.

For rake*, pamphlet*, «r .ether lefogwfir ,,.

J, W. CA8F.V,
Trav. Pass. Agf., 
.........Seattle, Wash.

C. J- EDDY, 
General Agent, 

Portland, Ora.

•1.
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Î Provincial News
NANAIMO.

Matthew Durée of thi* ittj died under 
nit Opération for eoncer of the breast 
yententay afternoon at the city hoopit.il. 
Mr. Diitfie resided here for fifteen years, 
and win very. promIlient in athletic ami 
fraternal eoriety circle*. He was a 
member of Ashlar lodge of Fremiaum* 
and also of the Oddfellow*." Under the 
auspice* of both onier* the funeral will 
he held. He wan a native of fHeven- 
wton, Ayrshire, Scotland, aged IW years, 
and leave* a wife and -several children.

Officers of the a tea flier City of Na
naimo report that very slow progrv** i* 
being made on the Willamette. They 
have started plating her.

RBW WKSTMIMTKR.
The funeral of the late Capl. A. T. 

Murchison took place on Wednesday af- 
teihioon to the Masonic cemetery, and- 
wa* attended by a considéra Me number 
of tlie deceased’s fellow member* of the 
Hoy a I Templar* and Oddfellows’ lodges, 
snd private citisens in carriage*. Tlie 
servir*** were vomi tected by the" Kev. («. 
II. Mord en, pastor of Queen's Avenue 
Methodist i-kurch, and the pall beams 
were Messrs., .1. J. Johnston. K. L. Wele 
her. Jifseph Johnson. Robert Hmklnud, 
J. Rett le* and Newton Brown.

On Wednesday morning in the p<dice 
court S’tig Kee, a well known local Chi
nese merchant, was *-luirg* d with selling

vrr.H a fending worker in the Mount 
Blessant Methodist church*

With the appointment ft » new <*hief 
of police in the person of purgeant North, 
there will lw a reorganisation of tiw de 
partmeiit, and u new system will he In
augurated, says the World. It is the in
tention of Chief North to make the de- 

i tvetive force of the police departme.it 
entirely separate from the ordinary force, 
ami as head of the active squad he will 
up|M>iut Detective Wylie. 4.MRcer Wylie 
has been in the detective force fift" souu* 
time, and the very efficient work he has 
done in that capacity entitles him to the 
reward which will now be tendered him. 
Mr. Butler has been appointed acting 
sergeant, with a possibility of a perman
ency when the next meeting of the police 
committee is held. With this organisa
tion the detectives will report to Officer 

! Wylie, who in turn will receive orders 
only from the chief. At present there 
are four men including Mr. Wylie, who 
are engaged in det<*tive work, and the 

| chief will endeavor to have another man 
j for this department, which will give two 

men for day work and tu^for tyght, thus 
leaving the head time to “devote himself 
exclusively to the affairs of management. 
In uddition to the reorganization of the 
detective department, the chief will inau
gurate a system of drilling among the 
men. A similar scheme has been adopt- 
<*d in Toronto and other large cities with 
«•unsiderahle success. With this idea in 
realization the men will be put through 

! a drill each day. Itotli walking ami ex- 
j ercisr, which will improve their deport- 
j ment and make them even more graceful 
than they are at present.

I.alsir Commissioner firemner apftear- 
ed before the executive committee of the

goisl* on Sunday. in coot ru rentra t** Canner*'Association yesterday, hut hoth-
the civic ordnance in that bebnlf. On ing whs suggested as a solution of the
the ease liehig proven the magistrate im- present tangle. The canner* said th-y
r-«M*«s| a fine of $6H ami costs. could not budge from their position, the t|,e winter, but the necessary repairs have

di (Terence between the fishermen ami j t and everything i* in readinees

To Be Opened 
To-Morrow

Swimming Bath on Arm Will Be 
Beady for Patronage on

Saturday. j

Series of Competitions to Be Held 
During the Season-Many 

Improvements.

ouvenir of .the
To-morrow will Is* the opening of the 

swimming bath on the Arm, or more I 
accurately at the foot of Pleasant street. 
This institution last year was a great I 
success, due to its capable management ' 
and the intwwt manifested by votaries 
of the natatorial science and novices as j 
well.

Mr. St. Clair, under whose efficient 
presidency the bath was conducted, was 
very successful with his pupils. Scores 
were taught the apparently simple pro
cess of swimming while those who were 
comparatively,at home in the water were 
instructed in the grand method of life 
saving in a series of lesson* that possib
ly will never tie forgotten. The bads 
would have been opened earljer, but the 
idiosyncrasies of the weather mart proved 
an obstacle, and had the old time Vic
toria climatic conditions prevailed the 
place would have been in full swing by 
June 1st.

Naturally the premise* suffered some
what during the inclement weather in

. ..H... .. — ft...* * ft... ll .1 V„

Royal V isit;
Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria
I lev. Mr. Re.Vudds, rector of St.. Pa ill's 

Kpiseeipal church, in consequence of ill- 
health. bns n-signed.

Th(‘ monthly meeting of the Westrain 
st<*r Horticultural Kwxiety was held on
nmm. ' Chlrrlnnnn,, th* ett'mkd l'nvo “'«*"> **» «Brrom.nt | »prUi, boards iWActed, has born ron-
to wvr.. nb atioM. from Atl.o, » ««•> •- amU ». all the JapaDW, »c- Mru, t.d. But the gwateet lmyrovami-ut
Bun.- A r,,.. of Philo- lh* "tatomoot of «-voral ran-
«lelphin. and Manager Kenry, of the pto- I nw<-
vl ncTal M[ey hlbi t ion : Tli * former offered 4 The coroner's jury at • Ladners has

i canner»’ prices being the differvntv be- tor A very buoy tieasou. Many iiuprov * 
tween profit and loss. Members of the have been effected including the
Fishermen's Grand Ledge spoken to also u«l«iiti6n of a number of dressiug-rooni*. 

-stated that they would not give lu a cent. | u idle a .living platform, with eeveral

"
flower* grow'n from seeds supplied by 
them'. Tin* inonêv was turned over to 
the exhibition, wifrh the request that two 
prise* Is* nwnni«*d, $T and $2. for collec
tion of annual*, hr amateur or profes- 

irictie*. si\ Id.Mims each. 
Mr. Kean’s d that it was
proposed to give B[*ac*e for the «*nt:ro 
floral display on the main floor of the 
exhibition building. Ib*se* being the 
chief topic for the er ‘nine, a very inter
esting caper was read theron l»y W. J. 
Brandrith. and an informal discussion 
proved mutually helpful and instructive.

lirwtRfi! lit it nriflrt
against On Kwang. who killed four other 
Chinese with an axe. The murderer has 
not spoken ainee his inean-eratlbbTexeept 
to ask for more food. His appetite is. 
abnormal.

- The <'. P. R. ha* TPpiieti to the whole
sale grocers’ protect, that tliere is no 
preferential tariff in existence hr favor 
of Eastern shipin-r* to the Yukon.

Dr. Wilson Herara, of l.VbMUe house, 
says that the next Cariltoo gold brick 
will be one vTUngd at ^6f*>.UII0. It will 
lie shiiMsl to Glasgow exhibition.

A joint meeting of the health com
mittee of the city council and citisens. 
interested, pawed a resolution yesterday 
to ask the city council to provide $23,- 
<*M> for a hospital site.

VI OSS LAND.
The nuist important social function in 

the history of the city took plate on 
Tuesday night when 600 citizen* at-
tended a farewell banquet tendered to °
lti*v. W. T. Stack house, who is leaving NELSON.
Rossi.-1 nd if fier a two. y<vupastorate While Nehon’f population i*. *ti. adiîy 
of the PI prist church, to assume the post ’ incroaslng by mean* of immigration, the 
of superintendent of Mile missions in the natural inervaao is •» "Mom fnvtor m 
West, The «Jiiùier was arranged by th* rrdrttng tn the nnmtier “ of—HfBiMlatiIs 
I. tb H. I- . I. O. ii. T.. I. O. F. and ('. heir*. Thn-v j^ars -ago the number of 
D. I', lodges. Ladies were in attendance, j children attending the public school was 
Mr. Stackhouse was presented with a under 1.10. The present pubic school 

gold watch, chain and lôckèf ~whi< h was completed hut a short tliüo 
ago, hi now filled to it* almost comfort

T“

handsome
and a substantial, sum in gold coin.

The Rosslnnd Miners’ Unurn ha* pre
sented Secretary Woodside with a hand- 
*ome stiver tray and act. The tray 
be*w this Hwriptkm. rxpinrratory of the 
oceasiftHi -the- gift: “Preaentrd by 
Rossiant] Miners' Union. No. ,*tM. W. F. 
of M., to Mr. and Mrs F. K. Wootiside, 
a* a token of esteem and respect, on the 
occasion of their marriage, 1901."' The 
presentation was made by President 
Bulmer, and the gift was acknowledged 
by Mr.- Wooilslde in grateful term*. 
Among those present were Mr. Chris 
Foley, of the Otient.il commission, and 
James Wilk*. vice-president Of the West-

M rs. LaMore Wo fprijn^rly ra^ one 
1 -of tftp yffnJnîr

who on Friday hud. an interesting ex
perience with Sheriff Robinson on the 
Northport road, resulting in tlie lady's 
return to the city, has vanished from the 
scene. W. 8. Deacon obtained an order 
on Saturday morning from the police 
magistrate committing Mrs. LaMore to ^ 
jail for twenty day* for contempt of 
court, but the lady was not-to be found.

The three merctunt* charged with vio
lating the civic ordinance relating to i 
early .-closing- ,uq*e«*r»-4- at lhe indice < 
court on Monday. (hie of the trio. Louise , 
Pentia, was fined, f 1 and tvst*, the idea

gf. tin-,.
by-law . anil „ creite a preecdeni w nTrfl *
w>.i)!.i deter '-rii. i merchants from fall 
ing into a similar difliwlty. The other 
case* were adjourm-d to enable the prose- 
cation to deti rmine whether the def«*nd- 
nnt>" aReffktioà that ih. v were bM groc
er* under the by lap is correct or not.0-----

VAN COL VEIL
Janw** Hartman, postmaster of Daw

son, passed through the city on his way 
to the north. "I have been out on a little 
holiday trip," said Mr. Hartman. "I 
left Dawson in March and since then 
have been visiting in the East. Ye*, 
for our population the Dawson postofficc 
is probably as mueh patronized a* any 
in the world. At any rate, we handle, I 
think, more money than any other single 
postofliee in the world. Last year we 
took in over $2,000,000 in money order*, 
but this year we will probably nearly 
double that amount. We do not take 
gold dust, simply note* or coin, the same 
a* any ordinary postofficc out here. The 
amount of orders ha* lieen increased 
from $50 to $100, which makes it com
paratively easy for a man to send out at 
least a few thousand dollars. Yes, we ex
pect to have a good year in Dawson, and 
the outlook for business is good."

The death was announced on Wednes
day morning of Miss Bertha E. Ford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ford of Hou'.h 
Vancouver, after but a short illness. De- j 
ceased was 14 years of age and a bright i 
girl. 8he came here about a year ago 
with her lurent* from Manitoba, and

able apacity. which is 1 !m.- hundred 
children. P<**idt*w this, then* is St. 
Joseph's school, conducted hy a sister- 
hood which atsw> tins ficctuirai«>intt .n for 
998 now; and mil all pi 
shortTy be filled. If even *Le present 
rate of imrense is kept up, it is probaMy 
a very conservative estimate to say that 
within six years from now there will he 
at least 1.200 children of school age. In- 
clud’ng kindergarten, in Nelson.—Miner.

On Saturday evening a lain t half-ioist 
seven «’dock the city fire brigade had 
the first genuine run for several week* 
and. were so promptly on time that they 

- «J., ùrtttiütiui... jUW,.:.witht 
have men a very serions conflagration.

«tirirmted-’-fw the-rwim* ocem- 
ph*l hy Mrs. Parr in the Victoria blotk. 
in the brick addition next to the Ularfco 
house. Fortunately the fir** had not 
maty» much progrès* before it wag di*- 
eorered and the damage i*i the property 
will amount to a small sum.

The recrotâiry of the Nelson gun club 
has received word that tjie Revelstoke 
gun t lull will send a team to Xekwn to 
«“ompete in the trap shooting'tournament 
on the second day of the < eiehration. 
This, it is expected, will retire the in
terest of the member* of the local club 
am! bring out a letter attendance at the 
meetings.
-~AX-* wniin.f nf ejfy conn 
Monday evening a pnoposal was -ubnii 
ted front the W< • P >wer dr

of all is the im*tallation of sea-water 
lia tbs in a room especially adapted for 
the purpose. This innovation in itself 

tvf WffftitJ innrfft*rflg ‘I'writirk -‘HtmtH1 rnmnwnd, ibsoif. W ■
all interested in physical imprtfvem^nt, 
the hygienic benefite to^K»-derived from 
its patronage being quite apparent.

The swimming class apparatus is now 
large enough to teach a class of sixty 
pupil* per hour, while the capacity of 
the bath itself, is, of course, very much 
greater. A new ferry and landing have 
been inaugurate»!, and every step taken 
to conduce to the comfort and conveni
ence of those patronizing the institution. 
Aa during last season, there will lie a 
number of competition» open to those 
who are anxious to display their prowess 
in the water. The prizes and medals 
will Jm» presented at the conclusion of the 
season for the following com pvt it ions:

1. School Isiy in actual attendance; 
b&*t distante in one hour’s continuons- 
swimming. A. Vlegg won this event last, 
yent-with une mile, LÎKR» yard*, and was 
presented with a very handsome prize by 
Sir Henri July.

2. School girl's competition. Best dis
tance iu half an hours' continuous swim
ming. This was woii last year by a" 
young lady attending the Girls' (%‘iitral 
Mdesd. with the creditable record of 
nearly half a mile. The prize was pri4- 
senteil hy Col. Benson, D. O.. C.

3. School team «^mjietitioh to. consist 
of seven Im».vs or girl* as follows: ia.) 
Life saving drill. 4bJ Half AH hour 
sw^ii. Teams will only i*e permittei 
to compete that have pnm«*i through the 
drill .in thy, tank, as the rescues will he 
made in open water.

4. Best girl under twelve, in qunrti-r- 
nifie swfm. Tlii* was won last yedr-by. 
a South Park sch«sd girl, the prize be
ing presented hy Mr. Soule.

5. Best ls»y under twelve, in a quarter- 
mile swfin.

<>. The open competitions will be as fol- 
luws^.iad Due length da*U-.. 1U J. .Three,,

-

swimming instruction should register 
s<*>n as possible. Ladies and girls will 
r écrive instruction in the forenoon, and 
gentlemen ami buys in the afternoon. 
Iaidie* and their escorts may be instruct
ed at any time. The sch'oyl children's 
hours will be from Kl a. m. to 3 p. in. 
The establishment will be ckiwed mi Sun- 

-day. Mr. Xt. 4'4*ir will eW give inwtrn»>-

Are prepared to issue a

Ml% «0

ight Oqmpony for the purchase of the 
city's «deetrie light plant and a franchise 
to do business in the city. The offeh was 

j in.the nature of a feeler, ami was treat- 
l **d a joke by even- member of the 
! council, it being tin* general opinion that 
1 whi»n the |Miwer company was propared 
to do business something very different 
from the offer submitted wonlu be forth- 
coinimS.

The coroner's inquest into the citx-um- 
stnnces connect»*! with the death of 
Neil M«*i>»nnan, in the P. II. yard on 
Friday evening last, resulted in a ver
dict of accidi irtal death, and in their ver
dict the juror* set out that in their 
opinion the engine »r and fireman of 
yard engine No. 684 did all in their 
|n>w vr to. avert th«i|i,|«Tdent. *

A GOOD OOUGH MEDICINE.

It apeak* well for Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy when druggists use It In thrir own 
famille* In preference to any other. “I have 
•old CbaiubetTaln'* Cough Remedy for the 
past five year* with complete satisfaction to 
m>*elf and customer»," say* Druggist* J. 
Goldsmith, Van Rtten, N. Y, “I have al
ways used It In my OWB fnmlly both f'»r 
ordinary rough* aod cold* end for the cough 
following In grlpfie. and find It very efllr*- 
«•foii*.". For , wale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agent*.

CONSTIPATION
Oatiid by uring

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DRUGGISTS. 25 GENTS.

' A writer in the Liverpool Post tell* 
the following story: At one of the rail
way construction work* in Glasgow the 

i other «lay. a Ronwji Ualhriie clergyman.
' who tok«** a gn-af interest in the mem- 

l**r.« of hi* ll«s'k engaged at the cutting.
; saw one of them entering a “pub." He ^ . 
i hailed him, hut Pat simply;J*>pk«i,-. and ai.r 

walked in. Waiting till he came <m£ “
I tin* reverend gentleman accosted him 

th-i<- "Put. dikbl’t you hear me calling?’ 
t “Yes. ypur ravrlmx». I did, bnt—but I 

had only the price of otte.”

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which *s issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island. ______

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
To -bring before the-numerous visitbrs to Victoria darkig-this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As tfie advertising will be limited, application should be made 
eariy for ?pace to

Mimes Printing and Pub. Co.
■ycr^oooooooooooooooowo^oo^

S5V ‘ *
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PASgKNtiKRS.

lion. Ir. rowing in nrdln.ry ln.nl» «ml mil- j r„ Nortk ,r„m tho »™nd
riÏS7"' . . „ V , A <■ Mllll.on. Ml— 1-IIIAnn, Minn Mllll-

Thls ...M.li.hni’nt fill» n long frit ^ Kl1l| ,. r„, Wright, < JinlJ.
want in this nvighl«orho<xl. Dwipto MrJ g.irvl<i Ml4, smith. W W Carthey. It 
the fact that Victoria 1* cm- H |^|on> i\Tn Ksteo. Mr* Haseo. Frank
inently a seaport town anti great- afty MHihtm. Ml** ivtcrsiui, MrsMl** IVteraon,

CONSIGNEES.

year there wa* no swinimiug bath in ex
istent**. The majority of the coast cities 
have them, and they are always exten
sively patronized. It i* an, «xlucation in 
itself to visit the fa moil* Sutro bath* in 
gltn. Fra,nciaço. ealahiiahcd through the 
princely munificence of the Bay Uity’* 

jormer mayor. Naturally so magnificent 
an affair produce* great results, but the 
elements of swimming cannot lie acquinnl 
more readily there than at the nnpre
tentions institution at the foot of Pleas* 
ant street along the Arm.

Christ ta nami. ft H Mar»t*Hi. Miss Brady; J , 
Ryan. Ml** Manu, Mine flutzer. Mti* Harm. | 
A Hill. A D MIllU-on.,I» L Willlaon. U W :

e, C Monsouer. W I 
A Glover, C Nelson. | 

ÀU» lVtvrh.il. W Clore. Miss Hmlth, Misa '

Fer steamer Rosalie from the Sound- 
Fedee Bros. <1 ■ Munro & (>». K I*-l*er A 
Co. T N mr»b«ii k Co. TT J Tandy A Co. 
Hinton Elec <’*►, Stanley (Jralg. W W 
Woods, D H Ko** k bin U B Co.

Per steatniH* I'lopla from the Sound—
—S Lelaor, U 11 .................... . ji

VIOTOBIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
A Hill. A 
Wallace. Mr* Wallace, 
F rouse, Mr* Proiise.

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 53tk.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C. Joue, 1WM.

High Water. Low Water.

5 T’m. Ht. T m. Ht. T'm. HL T». Ht.

1 8a..
2 Su..
3 M..
4 Tu. 
R W.. 
ll Th.
IV...
k S«..
1) Bn..

10 M..

k. m. ft. h. tn. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
Oil H..1 ia.12 7.11 «40 l it 19 43 7.1 

. 040 K.4 ID 20 *.Jt n lo 1.2 202:1 7.3 

. 1 10 H.4 20 <12 7.1 0 44 1.0 Jt 7.4 I Hams. J W

. 1 :t* H I 20 ,m 7 R 1021 0.8 21 NO 7.4 j A pvnp,

. 2 «A 8.3 SOBS 7..V11 «1 0.9 22 46 7.4
. 2 38 8.0 21 i*l 7.4 ll 43 1.2...............
. 3 11 7.6 20 87 7 1' 0 1« 7.2 12 27 1 7
. 4 16 O S 20 88 7.1' 2 10 6.7 13 14 2.3

. . .. 21 12 7.8 ................ 14 08 3<)
....... 9 28 8.8 21 W 8.1 4 *> 4.V 11 88 3.0

.1 Tu. .11 32 5.5 22 <0 8.8 MB 3.8 18 82 4.7
12 W. .13 22 8.» 22 3* V!» 5 89 2.6 16 46 8 4
13 Th. .14 80 6.5 28 12 9 2 6 40 1.6 17 .30 6.1
• 4 K.. .18 88 7.0 23 41* 0.4 7 20 0.7 18 38 6.7
15 Ha . 16 84 7.4............... j HOI 0.2 10 2» 70
16 Su, . 0 2» » « 1740 7.6 8 43 0.1 20 27 72
17 Af. .. 1 13 9.2 18 18 7.7 9 25 0.2 21 27 7.2
IS Tu.. 1 80 8.» IS 4« 7.8 IO (Ml 00 22 2» 7.0
1» W... 2 47 8.3 10 10 7.7 10 48 0.6 23 34 6.7
2U Th . 3 35 7 6 19 29 7 8 II 2» 1.2...............
21 F.... 4 27 6.8 1» 47 7.8! o 43 6.3 121*» 2.1
22 «a. . 5 21* 5.9 30 09 7.8 2 16 5.8 12 80 3.0
23 Su... 8 07 8.2 20 36 7.» 4 30 5.0 13 32 3.0
24 M. ..10.34 5 0 21 07 SO .112 4 2 1116 4.T
25 Tn. AS JO 5.4 21 3» H I 6 0S 3.6 13 0!» 5.4
26 W..................... 22 11 8.2 « : 4 3.0 .... ..
27 Th...................  22 42 8.3 6 87 2.6—

*“ ‘ 41 Tl9 2.2 ..

80 Su.

- , j a$w *<„ . _ jpvv

The Time used 1* PaclÉe Standard, for 
the 12oth incrhllan West. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

Hopkins, Mrs Omper. Ml** H|ir«gue. Mr* 
Cole. F Rogers. W <i Crest. F E Nelson. J 
Gabriel, J Callage. F I» HSnhncr, J Trlppe. 
H B Bell. Slater Cis-ella, Sirier Bcroanl. 
Ml** Cnlissk. Jas Clark. G F Spangeaber. 
Mrs S|miigenl*er, J CvrMo. Mr* t’orbln, 
>|r« Arthur. Mr* Il H Gray. J W Harriett, 
Capl Getter, H Madden, Ja* Kirk, lleb 
Foster. W J Norfolk.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
J c Macdonald. T Conloo. K Marshall. Miss 
Ilerliaiu. Ml** Bc-kUigham. F F Taylor, 
C Svttcrflvld. Mrs Hettvrflrhl, A F Hmlth. 
Mrs Smith. F < lark. Mrs Clark. H Hewett, 
Ml** llewvtt. Mrs Seyde. Miss Heyde, Mrs 
« <Hik. C I. Darling. Mr* Itarllng. Mise Wll- 

Berry. F D Harg«-nt, V, A Henry, 
eltpw*. J A Aadereon, J K Firth. H 

W Wall. Mr* II Heanuui, Mrs Pntnllo. J 
H Hogan. W H Lord. A H Tucker. D Rus
sell. Ml»* Russell. H I Ballnnl. U D I>er- 
mlnlng. M L Moek. J O Hill, L Levy, H W 
Reu.lull.

Per »tearner Charmer from Vancouver— 
W A T»»ld and wlfis Mr* Slu’dls»lt. Miss 
SftixU.n, llenrry Nesbitt. Dr and Mr* Emery, 
Mr* Ulrich, Mr* Fulton, Madame Martin. 
David Lew. W K Norri*. C E Jarvis, Tboa 
Aibilr. Mr <Yulckshaiik. Mr* Webber, Mr* 
Saunders. Mr Hall. T ’Taylor. Mr* Hmlth, 
Mr Smith. Mis* Annie Keefe, A Fraser, M 
Jamieson. L Borgvrst, Mr* tNaiter. Mia* 
f lute. Mrs Fwgan, Jriui Barclay. A S Reid, 
J K Firth. J R»as, J B H Fleming. P L 
Sinclair, W 11 Reed. R Marr»>n. I*rod 
Dongour-J.Mity, W J; Milne, J J lVIlto, H 
W Co^pt^n, T McCall Andfersoe.

criTchfdn. R TTîffdffW. Ml** * % Birdcage W*1 A Superior St . Jamea B.
*arr and Slnuxw *treeta, James lta;

5 -Michigan and Mena lea St*., James Buy.
6 -Menzb * and Niagara Sts.. James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts., James Bay.
8— Montrent and Slmroe Sts.. James Bay.
9— ihtllus Rd. and Slnicoe St.. James Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette street*.
15— inmgla» and IIumlHddt street*.
16— Humboldt and Rupert street*.
21—Yales and Broad street*.
23—Fort and Government streets.

« 24—Yates and W aarf streets.
28- Johiuu-i- and Government *trerite.
26 Dougla* street, between Fort A View. 
27—H.Niilquart.T* Fire Dept.. Cormorant 8t. 

I 81—View and Blanchard «treeta.
32—Fort and Quadra street*.
34— Yates and Cook street*.
35— Yale* and Stanley avenue.
36— Junction Oak Bay and Cad boro ronde.
37— Cadboro and Richmond roads.
41- Quadra and Pandora streets.
42- Chatham and Blanchard street».
43- Caledonia and Cook street».
45—Spring lUdge.
M Douglas and Discovery street*. 
!i2-Goverjmeirt and Prtncts» street».
53—King's Dsd and 8«*-ond street.
84—Fountain. Ikwiglas St. and Hillside ArW 
.VF Oakland* Fire Hall.
61-Cormorant and Store streets.
«2—DlM-overv and Store streets.
63— John And Bridge street*.
64— Catherin*1 street, Victoria West
65— Hprlngthdd Ave.. and Kaqulinalt roed.
71 —Don glee street and Bnruslde rand.

BOSLYN
LEABY . OOA L

LUMP OR SACK .. 
DRV CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

RHTIEP.XT

5» per 
00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
rbon, «*T, M JB.'I.tIII, gl.

Bay topper Canyon, Mt. Sicker
A limited amount of Treasury Stock In 

the Mount Klvker and Brenton Mine*. Ltd. 
(Copper Canyon Group» I* for «ale at 25 
cent* per share fully paid and nun assess
able. Apply To

F. G. RICHARDS.
No^, 19 Broad Street.

—Have you even our now lino of Art 
Denim* fee e.,v< ring funiiturc. dido 
work, etc. If you live out of town write 
to Weller Bro»\ for samples. •

OEAMENS INSTITUIEZ;
l ) 17091 STHMT, flCTOil*. IX.

•---- OFIH FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 ?X
The Institute le free for the ne» ef .Ball

on» and ghipp.ng % ewnUly. le weti eep* 
Bled with papers and a tamper»see her. 
Letteie ran» be met b»Tw t* swatt shiio. 
A pnroel.of lltimlnrs <aa be bed far oet- 
|ring «hips en apptti—Hnn te ■nilge.

AJf are hmrtllp wriraeie.

ANDREW SHERET.

109 Fort 8t.
Cm. Blanrbsrd

Tele

plumber
Cara, Shi» mm 
Net Weier nw

F. i STEWART $ (i
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 TATB8 BT.. VIOTOBIA. .

«♦♦WHOM

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■m>ab It., Bctwun Pandob* 
and Johnson.

MMiHiiwnnmnniM

Nolle- I, I •
nroprlut**** 
iKHlndar 
by Ves '
dlapo* 
of V 
two 
the
41
* .
C
55m \

An
•ides
Sound.

nr, line d, 
river; tïSc. 
to the. lake. » 
the river of 4L» c*.

Ami 8.—Extend it.
Queen’s Reach. Jem.
tlie rtv««r, with a width ot <«u«j m..e va. »*•*•■ 
aide of each branch thereof.

Area A—Extending from the heed of w*- 
mmi Bite, JvnnwMi Strait, three ndle# «P 
the river, with a width 00 each aide of half
4 Arfii 5.—Exterdlng for five mUe« up 
Adam’s river, J* biisoo Strait, from It* 
mouth, with a width on eech aide of oee 
mile.

Area R—Extending from the junction of 
Putchav or White river with Salmon river 
for a distance of ten mile* up wild Whit* 
river, with a width on each aide thereof of 
one mile.

Area 7. —Commencing at a prjnt where the 
81 st parallel Intersects with the Onset Line 
of British Columbia; thence east on said 
parallel to a point north of KmMey I.ag-*>n; 
thence south to sold Lagoou; thence south 
and west following the channel between 
Khmalrd Island and Pandora Head: thence 
south and west along centre of Wells Pas
sage to the Queen’s Charlotte Hound; Lhence 
nortbweet to point of beginning.

Area. 8.-Ms brim Island.
Area ».—Gilford Island
Area 10. —Oommenclng at the heed of Pitt 

Lake; tlienee up the river at the head of 
said lake for a dWUnce of five ml e*. hjivlng 
a width of half a mile on each aide of aald
rlv'r- W. a OOBB.
Deputy Commi**bHier of I.aiid» A Works. 

Land* and Work* Deuartnu-ut
Victoria, B. C.. 6th June. 1901.

Ml II1II1MHH1
RKSKRVL.

N«Hlce la ht^eb^ jrlven that all the unap
propriated Crown lands situated within the 
botmdurte* of the follow lug anas are here
by reserved from preemption, wile, or 
other dlanoaltlou. excepting under the pro
visions of tfie mining law* of the Pi>»vljice. 
for two years - from the Ante hererrf, i»u^- 
smint to the provint* ns of *ub-e.-rtlon (81 of 
weetloo 41 of the “land Act,” as amended 
by eectiiai 6 of the “laind Act Amcndnietit 
Art. 1UIH.” to enable tbe Pa rifle Coast 
Power Oompany. Limited, to select there- 
from t Imiter limita for wood pulp and

E*l>er manufacturing purp-»*.*. as provided 
y *n agreement bearing date the 13th day 
of June, imq, viz.:
Arvo 1.—All the surveyed land on both 

•Ides .of Kiugcoturi IUver, and the land ear- 
veyeil In'twevu Klng<x>me Inlet and Bond

Area 2.—Commencing at the northeast 
corner of l»t 1; the«u*e following up tbe 
river at the head of Thompson s Bound 
and It* braucLe*. a dletcnce of ten mil?», 
ant! baring a width on each ride them* 
of one mile.

Area 3. ^ «»n,menclng nt the northern 
Ik»and try of I»ls 45 65 and 56. on the Kle- 
na-Kleu# River; thence north along the 
wild river and its branche» five miles, and 
having a width on each able of one-halt 
mile, including all surveyed lands.

A reft 4.—Commencing on Wakunan Sound 
at the south went corner of Lot 61; then»** 
west on the Slat parallel of latitude to a 
point north - of Embley lagoon: xhence 
south to said lag»*on; tbeuee south westerly 
following the nci«sage IfetwcL-n Klnnalnl 
Island and-l’unuura Head to Mills 1
Ihtn

___________ _______________  ___PiMg>;
nee to Queen Charlotte Sound; thrtux- 

south- 1 *terly along the idu-re Mne of No«-l 
LUiaujuL »n<1 ewsteily - fib-ng the rentre of 
i if. IkNM to Village PoIul; I Hence nortb- 
westvrly to the north of Trlvett Island to 
the n.outh of Klngcome Inlet : thence nbrth 
along the west shore of Wekvionu 1*ound to 
the point of con-iuencvnienT.

Ari-a 5.-Consisting of Hurblewlown ar.d 
Turner Islands.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputr Voinu.lwtoi er of land* k Works, 

laud* and Work* Dvpurtmiiit.
Victoria. B. C.. 22nd June. l’JOI.

IN THE MPRKNK COURT OP 
BRITISH < OLl Mill A.

i* the Mattee of Lota 9*2, 8« »m| 9*4 TH*
toria City, and in the Matter of the 
Quieting Titles Act.

-irebv glvr __________
lH-lng made by J. H. Wbltlmue for a 
elaratlon under the Quieting Title* Act that 
he is the legal and beneficial owner In fee 
*1 in pie in |N*#te**lon of the above lots free 
from eiicuiiibranc.it. nave and subject a* In 
Section 23 of anld Act mentioned, aud that 
the **ld Honorable Court I». Ing of opinion 
that he ht entitled to such derir.mtton tbe 
*ame will be Issued to him If no adverse 
claim to hi* title to said land Is tiled pur
suant to wild Act before the 1st day of 
August. i:w»1

- -a».-.,,—le. v; _CUE ASK Jit CREASE. 
Solicitor* f-»r tbe Applicant.

none*.
îtpaiy

within that tranK^»f land bounded «0 th# 
south by the ikftith boundary of Oouws 
District, on the East by the Rtralta ot 
Georgia, on the north by tbe hiNh parallel, - 
and on the weet by the boundary of the & 
.V N. Railway Land Great.

LEONARD H. FOLLY.

NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given that I Intend I# 

Board ofa^ftply to theHPHpi of Licensing Cotuaal#-
oners at their nezt sitting as a Licensing 

Court for a transfer to Jno. Lawaon and 
Obaa. lawsoo of my llc.-nw- for the sale ef 
wines and liquors by retail u|a>n the pre
mises situate on the southeast comer of 
Yate* and Blanchard streets. Victoria, Ek 
C., known as the Retreat saloon.

Dated this day of May. l»ot.
J. WRIGLK*WORTH.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given, that thirty day» 

after date I Intend to affbly to the Chief 
Ccmmlssioner of Lands and Work* for per
mission lo purchase 10» acres of land on the 
Skeenu river, de#erib«il na follows. Com
mencing at a print marked S. A. 8. N. W. 
Cor., on the south bank of Klemija ne Ooid 
creek at It* Junction with the Kkeeun. 
theme east 40 chain*, thence south 40 
chains, thence west to the Skcetin river 
and theme north to point of eomnwove-
mLatfcd at Kit aa las. May 10th. Jpm.

S. ARDEN 81NGLKHFU8T.
Per J. H. MriJregor.

Can tin none Quotations. Leading Markotik 
Private Wires. Qutek Berries, r. H. BLAHUFIBLD. M»najor.

J. N1CH0LLM. Treasure*.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Ld.
capital ftio.ooo.eo.

lew Yorti Stocks. B*0s. Oral» «•< Cotui ,a 
Horyi or 1er Btllverj. Strloly Ci—Inlra
OorrropoodMtf Downing HroBtra 

„ BROAD ’ OTBlBrf vI^TOBIA. B. »

’ 'I
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y Promotions
Scholars Released From Their 

Labors This Afternoon Until 
Monday, August 12th.

Some of the Lists of Pupils Who 
Hare Been Advanced- 

Honor Bolls.

To-day the doors of the city schools 
close, aud some two thousand or more 
pupils will enter upon their summer 
vacation. Until Monday. August 12th. 
books and studies will be relegated to 
obscurity, and the class rooms will bo 
surrendered to solitude.

The summer respite from study is 
naturally the time of all times to which 
both teachers and pupils Kk>lf'\with the 
fondest anticipation. It is^Jte#season 
of camping, of .sports and pastimes, of 
visita to neighboring places, or more ex
tended pleasure trips abroad. The 
teacher relinquishes that indescribable 
Mpwrion which is the indisputable and 
exclusive property of the i*e«l igoiffie HH 
becomes a pleasure-seeking tourist. Al- 
leady a number of them are packing 
their luggage preparatory to visits East 
and South, taking advantage of tho six 
weeks* vacation to make , their tour an 
extensive one;

Apd the pupils. To them six weeks is 
the choicest blessing beatPWéj by a kind
ly fortune, the only bitter drop in the 
cup of delight being the unfortunate but 
recognised fact that there will be an end 
to it alL Nevertheless they will certain
ly make the most of their time, for Can 
adian boys and girls are always actu
ated by that optimism which springs 
from robust health and good spirits.

This morning the closing exercise* 
Were held in the various schopls with 
one or two exceptions lu the Boys* j 
Central school the proceedings consisted 
of the reading of the promotion list from 
grade to grade, and the advancement of 
pupils from the various divisions In the 
grade tv others.

At the Girls* Central school the pro
ceedings were of a similar character." the 
list of promot tons being appended. North 
Ward and some of the other ward 
•chools also cloaed their doors, w hile the 
promotion list» of South Park school will 
be read and the closing exercises held 
this afternoon.

The High school closing exercises arc 
being held in the Pemberton gymnasium 
this afternoon. An excellent programme 
has been arrauged and doubtless the pro 
ceedings will be of a very interesting 
character.

By the time the next summer vacation 
is at Hand these exercise

Don Herbert; daportnvnt, Albert Ed
ward Hargisou: punctuality and regular
ity. Hat-old George Allen.

From -Fourth to Fifth Reader, >lr. 
(’lark, teacher.—Donald Ernest Cleve
land. Frederick Samuel Walker. Gordon 
Samuel Felman, Ernest Victor Turner.

, Ittarotnirrinbd Gordon l^^y Ed
wards. Morley Howard Shier. XVdliam 
McNeill. William John Cob-. Harold 
Palmer Jôbn, Francia Edward Roberta, 
Albert Turner. Angus Douald Mvlnne», 
IMwin George KmveboUout. Stanley 
Pawson Izingley. George Marlow Carter, 
Williapi' John Moikk. Thomas Lan ley- 
Oonlsdn. v- ,

] ltplls of Honor.—Proficiency. Donald 
Erpest 'Cleveland; punctuality and regu
larity, Howard Dock; deportment, Wil
liam John Monk.

i From Fourth to Fifth. Header. Mis* 
Sylvester, teacher-—He? pert ltivLanl 
Lawson, tyobert Hugh Shanks. Howard 
VVhHton (%ambe*e, Horace Norrja 
Wall*. Albert Nelson Gowen. ^ ?

Btvommeadd. WtHtanr’ Hammett 
Max smith. Ernest Marshall Scott, Ar- 
vlm Knox. Clifford Ian* O'Brien, Arthur 
Bidgtuan Pennock.

Intermediate Grade.
From Third to Fourth Bender. Miss 

Sylvester, teacher.—Norman L. f’rog- 
han. Hugh Raker. E<lmund James Wall, 
George Stanley Creed, Walter H. Clay
ton. Alexander Wilson Milligan. John 
Morris Thomas, Joseph Caiïmsa, Alln-rt 
Thomas Briggs. Kenneth Britton lkilby.

! Alfred How-11. Carl IMinar Hod nett, 
Ernest P. Saunders. MHhun Harris 

1 M unrip, Harry Aaronson. Bjarnie Brand- 
sou. Bertie !.. Clayton, V etor Mac- . 
dowatl, «Albert Tyson BiccnuMnended.

Honor I lolls.— Protide my. Herbert 
lib-hard I^iwsou: regularity and punctu
ality, Bjarnie Fr unison; deportment, Al
bert Thomas Briggs. ,

From Third to Fourth Reader, 8. J. 
Willi*, teacher. —<Cameron, Allan J«*hn; 
RnnnelK Wui. Morgan; WUby, Win. I 
John; Marks. David; Hnggett. Alfred ‘ 
Percy; Hull, Sydney Victor; MeFarlane.

Jay, G. Ljall. B. Morley, N. 
McKilligan. M. McDoruld. M. Pim-o, K 
Bannvlls A. Tait, E. Wilkerson, W. 
Walker. 2. Greer, M. McMillan, E. De- 
voe,. F. Steven*, K. Black, E. "Stevens. 
M. Den nan. 1*. Garvin. E. Cosanolaf, ii. 
Anderson, E. Whittii gtou. M. Atwood.* 
A. Sullaway, F. Tate, E. Wilson, T.; 
Proctor, V. Cameron.

These pupils will next term take the 
place of the High *chool preparatory 
class: Frances Thornton Held. Blossom 
llannu. Bernice Hcowcroft, Phyllis Wil
liams. Mirtle Noble, Margaret Jauicwon. 
Margaret Hodgson, Ellen Mas<in. Alice 
'Moss. Annie Paterson, Gwendoline Wil
son, 1 Aim ice Ball, 1'outdance Jay, Maud 
Lvnll, Alice Dunn, Lizaie Mason, Claiiev 
Harrison, Lena Harris, Pansy ltuuhvbl. 
Marie Casahabe, t’utberiiiv McLean, 
Louisa Cameron.

Honor Boll. v
Eighth Division.—Proficiency, Maml 

Tait; regularity, Marjory Florence; de
portment. Margaret Renfrew.

.Seventh Division.— Proficiency, 4 Edith 
Howell; deportment, Maud Harris; r.gu- 
lurit.v, Mais I Gabriel,
, Sixth Division.—Proficiency, Jean M«- 
Xa ugh ton; regularity1. Edith Lusrumbe; 
deportraéuf. Grace Thompson.

Fifth Division.--Proficiency. Jeanie 
Wilkerson; deportment. Daisy King; reg 
ularity. Elisabeth Essenwine.

Fourth Division.—Proficiency, Alice 
lAimbert; regularity. Zoa Thompson; de
portment, Florence rasey.

Third Division.—Proficiency, Katslee* 
Cockrell; regularity, Jessie Scott; de- 
|n>rtmei:t. Mona Stuhhs.

Reeond Division.—Proficiency,.Frances 
Reid; regularity. Murgaret Hodgson; de
portment, Marie Cnsanabe.

First Division.—Deportment, Josephine 
Wollaston; regularity, (Tiariotte lVarse; 
proficiency. Violet Povafti

Miss X\ ollaston is eligibl* for all three 
rolls, but according to the rules and reg
ulation* only one may be obtained by one 
pupil, hhe was awuni«-d the hightest of 
these rolls....namely, that for deportment.

Wenatchee 
_ vs. Victoria

D0M1M10N DAY,
July let

—AT— *

Oak Bay
AdiqUalon, Zb1. Gland Miami. 23e.

Saturday, July 6th

n« (urns is. inn

JONES, CRANE & CO.
fit y to sell xv It août reserve 
73 Yates street.

8 p.m. Tueaday, July 8
A very desirable selection ofMini s mas

Comprising: Cottage Plano; Double and 
Thr.-e-quarter Bi (Intends; Box. Wire and 

Top Mattii-sxes. Bureau: Wardrobe; 
W.iHtiKf.itid; Colmtftfde, Mirror*; Bound 
Mahogany Dining Table: Oak High Hack 
(■hairs; Pluafc 8. at Rockers; Ovc. Tables;

PUAKH KKM8KU AND 
IKONS; laiH-stry ami other '"uriiets and 
Ikiueree- Japaseee Mutt Big; Linoleum; 
<i urtaltis and Poles: Table and ltangtug 

Kitchen Table» *u«l Clialm; Oup- 
NI W «IXOKB 8LW1.NO 

M.\( IIINK; large Avlarv and Canaries, 
iitid a hoHt of ether articles too numerous 
to meutlou.

J‘V»K*. CRANE & CO.. / >
Tel. 2D4. Donilnbm Ucyt. Auetl >neers.

might well awaken poets and novelist* 
ove more to tho pathetic beauty of 
Luntau nature.

BOTTLED beer.

Reverend

A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.

Original Owner of Townsite of Johan 
nesbnyg Dies in en English 

Wurkhouae.

; "Pergonal*"|

Tue tv h.ts roef>»tijr died it Guildford. 
England, a man named James Cutterwon 
Pratt, who, it is stated, about twenty- 
fire years ag». purchased the wile on 
which the town of Johannvsbug new 
stands for the sum of £350. For several 
yea is up to the time of his death Pratt 
was an inmate of the infirmary attached 
to the Guildfordw Workhouse.

Born in 1833, the sou of a barrister, 
who succeeded tv a life interest iu some 
estates in Northumberland, Pratt at the

PV .1 » ■ .Ml III.' , « I u.lllHI, |»l ,, ’Villi **  ......... - -/V ti*
of the district rls 'progressing rapidly, and during leave of a been ce served with 8ir

Roliert Lakeman’s levies in the Kaflir 
war in 1882-83. With the naval brigade 
under Admiral Keppel the young officer 
took part in the siege of Sebastopol anil 
was terribly wtmudetl by the bursting of

. M. Stmndxvold, a mining man from 
haine David; Hartman. Albert Angus- w<.nw* tlw line, after visiting Quntsluo for
tus; Hastings. ( hurles E.; Stewart, Go*- the. pnriioar of dolug a little ixx'diwIIdk.
don Harley; More, -Charles; Graham, returned lust evening ou the steamer
Ashton; John. Allan; Hopper, Charles , Qneeo City He state* that In his opinion age of thirt«vn, was eent as a cadet to
Edward; Cectd Tynning; Ktronss, the West • c«sist iwiiitry Is exivisllngly the Naval < allege of the hast India
Helmutt; White, George Klrivk; John- rliti in mineral wealth,"'but It w-tlt take a r <5«mpany at'Finchley. He saw active 
esm. Bgmm; iLaalwin. 4 '.aL > idfgif
Brown, Charles; Rehnsen, Shaw Oeoiae. : sais work on the rarlou* mlntaa nrincrtli’» J Ueiiteiiant at■ ewuiwifeone, HUU.
-Knox. Chariew <«uy; Mh-hell. Charlon;
Brydon. James: Lang, Ias>; Crowther,
Geo. Stanley. The Pillowing are promot
ed on recommendation: Graham. <»•<- 
aid; King,* Henry; M«-Leilau, Bruce;
Johnson. Peter.

FromJJwond to Third Reader, M.
Willis, teacher.— I>ohle, Rids-rt Ilunt4T;
Gray, Hnrokl; Paul, Horan- J. 8.; Pines,
Leur A1 lM«rt ; Buns, Robert Ernest;
Black, Norman Kelsey; CamfdieH.
Walter; Parant, Gexn-ge Lronard; Ben
nett, Frank.

Roll of Honor.—Proficiency, Allan 
John Cameron; punctuality and regular
ity, Horace J. S. Paul; deportment.
Charles E. Hustings.

Junior Grade.
Promoted from Second to Third 

Reader. Mr. SiiupsiMi.

b veines* Is- In u very «si con-lltlon. Mr. 
Miraiol'widd. aft«-r s|H»ndiug n sln»rt holiday, 
sdll r«‘tuni to the P»r the purpt-»e of
prowiMH-tlng* further.

I*. L. Sinclair, PacMh- Coast repreeenta- 
llee-ef the laklfh VelUy Hatlwsy, hr to 
the city.

The Happy Adventure of a 
English Fisherman.

A giasl «leal of cxmtroversy hae betm 
going ou «»f bite regarding the origin of 
lot tied beer,*1 and the following piece 

of true history will therefore be interest
ing, ah it is little known.

In the middle of the sixteenth century 
Alexander Nowell, D.D.. was bead 
master of Westmiesti-r school, a prt^ 
herniary of the abbey, aud the possessor 
of a charming country residence, named 
Itedhall^aituated near Clitberoe, Lanca
shire. whither he wa* wont to retire dur- 
ni- l!"" hoUfieye, How* Dr. Nowell wa* 
a Stauueh IVotestarit, so when Edward 
VI «lii^l and (Jin-en Mary succeetled to 
the throne, he th«mght it prudent to for
sake the cloiatera of Westminster for 
Redhall |>ark. having a very shrewd aus. 
pkiun that if he did not trouble might 
In-fall. The «lortor was an enthusiastic 
anti expert angler, and thanks to the 

ocked trout stream* ruiining

FiFr)' ùpï#tifrunUÿ for Tnîuïgiug in his
favorite pursuit.

<hi-« fine May morning, then, saw No
well preparing his rod and tackle, and 
ns it promised to I*» a scorching hot day 
he. lefore starting out. took the precau-

• «h..,, , «lettered ,,, b»in, «Ü, *. m£j ^.5^
his Injuries. Protonged and careful unrs-

8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Kurntvhed by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited. |

teacher. «Emeut **i '■ 1 ■ 1 

July V....

New York. Jane *JM. The following quota
tions ruled on the Prudm-e Lxcbange to-

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July

Waller, Robert Blaahlbd.l, «li-offr-’y 
Baktr, Henry Shvrbum, Klmer Carter. 
•Mm tti'fKrafin; ‘IKKft Al».ry, K
I. ak«ha»hi. Krtteat Klfonl. Knie.t 
Waltea. .Ildm Henry Traee. Huy Hart

man. tlyite Mi nniialil. rTTm»r K. Ilrm y. 
l-erey MrUonald, Douala. Whiltim. E.I- 
»anl Ilnur, Aubruy Melfonald. William 
Twon. Xurman II." km*. Ia»f r Sylvan
II. ivi.-v l.i.reim.i Melxay, Arthur W.««|. 
Albert Itauarb. Keuueth Rayuiur. AlCred 
tl'Mi-ora. Jaa. W»l«ai. J..F™ Reid. Btra
Ntelhn. Kiln.....I Adam». Ewart ling-
"OH; Lyle M'WH. Rue Smith, llnrf 
Suttiiu, lu-alie M<-\au*blun, Leimurd 
Avtou. Lewis Mere I>• vv. ProiQier Ham
ilton, Everett Jolmaun. Chaa. Jamv* 
Itoy Carter, John Kw.-m.Tme lleo 
l-ortl. Lawrence Dtiar. Jamea l.auc

Roll" ofk Honore—Pro6*e<y,

74% 71% 73% 73*4
72% rj% • 2*4

47*4 «TH 4~y, 47%
4MA* ■4Sfir- wv,

____________ home-brewed ale. The ann row Maher
6I" 'W» I'romugeo a-™ car,™ war»- , „„u bigh«- i„ the heaven,, the Hrhmman 
mg enabled hint «» proceed to India and g„t warmer ami warnw-r. ami the ,t„„o 
he waa still full of tight when the Motl-iy [ little became more and more an In- 
broke oot. He dlMingmahed himaelf at ; i umbr imv. lie. therefore, determined 
Lucknow, Delhi and .Cawnporc, and t«> touve tb«« bottle in a safe place until 
when the storm had passed was appoint- j he f«-lt ready t«i enjoy its refreshment. 
e«l resident magistrate of one of the dis- : and what could be more suitable for the 
tricta in the Bombay presidency. | purpoee than the hollow of an old pol-

80011 after Pratt married a niece of lard tree, overhanging the water, enscon- 
8ir William ChayAr, Bart., and five D1*! in which the stream would gently

New Y«wrk. June J8.—Ttu' following quota' 
ib-ii* rnl«s| «hi the St*«-k Exchange to-la) .

years later his wife sailed. for England 
to gix-e a home edu<*ation to thyir daugh
ter*. By one stroke of fate the unfor
tunate husband was depriveil of hi* 
whole family. Otf Cape Cogst the ship 
—the Madferix—wy-nt down with all on 
"board. Then Praff was invalided bom--, 
bnt was put 'aalyu-e at Capetown in a

Packing-House Prodndts.

i Sams and Breakfast Bacon
Specially mild cured for family trade, and 
specially smoked and dried for Northern Dade, 
as well as Lard, .Canned Meats, etc., etc.
Apply to y '

Earsman, Hardie 8 Ce.,
pœMlilIMKSI 

■ the best of the best

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
•ole Aient. Bask oT Montreal Bldg., Victoria

ROME ENGLISHMEN AT DINNER.

Rome day,** n*jthe whlmeleal author 
of “The Inn of the Silrer Moon," "I 
no un ! . write > U called 'Diliner» I 
Hare Katyn,- and when I do 1 "hall not 
forget the Rim- Vont* Tavern, . Cork 
etr.-et. It doemi't look liko n, tavern, and 
there are no blue po»tr. Neither I» then- 

table ala.ee CliBweee ward—(nuit w

Cooked Hams
Orilrr early your Cooked -Ram* for the- 

First.

Our Hem* arc flr»t «l,i-w ami thoroughly

ttunlc DexilU-d Hum for

W. H. BEATY. Manager,
Windsor Market

FORT 8TBLET.

and teachers will be proud to welcome 
their- Trietfrev amf- frtonds.- .The pro*1

!_________ ’-•ill be held | Wallar; de^TOhL* ii™Tra.^T
Id a .padou, nwemhty hall in the « *„Uri„ o,Ht,. Ma.trr Kinj^
etrocture on the ui.p.-r l«»rtum of the | From I'.mt t„ s,1 R,.„ler K „ 
around.—a building to which the pupil* Jn», teacher.—Weelee Mhi. r, R.raond

XXatenam. Kenneth Earihoan. A. A 
--fwaaw;.-Nwer*-

gramme and priles lo be pn-eented till* l'-lj. AU v. .pimlli. Hot 'h'oatee -Stlree 
arturn.xilf I* a, foTîuliin ftûW1-]Î, I'1,-[|ni. Pl i, 1 "uk. liillw-rt Milluy

" ' ----------■' I "™- Oh-reeiean. Reggie K«rgi„,n. K, m
ï ™ CimnlngUam. Sterling Hannn 
Leonnrd Tilwm. EilWard Jni k«on, Elmer
''Jiu'JW""1- a'1*''1 «"•'
ert«. Bertie Martin, Ainu Clark. Arthui 
Barnawell Harry Norrla, Sanfonl Her 
i fî 1U;i1’ O"" H'-nfroW, Cecil Row 
buttorn, Ertieat Macdonald,

Honor Roll. -1‘rottc-nmey, W. -I. v Geo. 
Rhb-rt regularity nod pumdtialltr, Thoe 
tuîu\trry*' d,'1>,rtu,, "t. Kem« t£ Ear.-

Krom «eeond Primer to Elmt Hegd, 
MuTwrtt HlweeWa, Freddy Wafle 

«BaaiiiHBa*»*e
i-" Fori|. Edw

C hairman*» r«n ark*.
2. Pnnentatkm of honor roll*, an«l of 

football cap.
3. Valedletory—Mr. John Coatee.
4. Dialogue — Misse» t ook.*. M .wat, 

Boyd*. SanmltT*. Shanks. Thill y.
5. Pr«-seutatlon of prlxea' for English 

illerature and (Jamuliau history.
«;. A«l«lreas< g.
God Save the King.
ITio tumor list is ua follow»: 
DiiifiuB~H> Deporttnrut. .Miss Kris-

Awerictui Hugar ..144*4 
\mt-rtwn 1 :»Ino'vo -V15% 
l'«i>pl«- * tin* ...........HH
Manhattan .................124*4
IL U T................  .. HU*
Ainal. <\qq»cr ....122%
t*. M A Ht. I*..........172%
1 . K MC.-mH ............. 4
t "ul«inii|«» Houthefu.. 14%
Mliwmri Pst48c .. ; 130%
VnliMt Pacific . . J(W4
ttiHithcrn l*a«-ltir .. 88%
A. T. A H. F...........Nl%
A. T. & 8. F. pfd..!(«%
Wabash pfd.................42%
1a>u1». A Nash. . .100
BA*............... ............ 42
Vhi«\ Great West. 24X4 

M<««7 l-wm-d at (i lo H> per cent; last 
Iniu at <1 tier cent.

. iltgh. Ixnr.
i4:.% 144 U4Ty
13UA, i:a% m%
H*% Ilk 118%
125*4 i23*>; 125 i

K2X4 ^1 82*4 1
122 123%

174% 172*4 17 4% ;
4: *X -- 4;ix
MS 144 14%

424% 120% 1 -111
11«*% 1<*% 110%
80% .Vt% 80%

Wlj
l«u% 1«M%
42% 43%

110TS liffiV, 11fi%
4.>% 42 «%
'2.1% 24V, *21%

lave the Lïttom of the jar ami k«-«?p the 
ronteuts fresh and cool. Hardly had this 
Ihsui done when h«> heard a voice calling 
, lT,ea,‘‘1 an,l« looking arouml, saw «me 

of his h wants, his ft*atur«-s agitatwl 
; with terror. “They've iiinw , girl They've 
' com».- the men frie*. —Whp hue comer- 

naked the amaiial doctor. "The «.Idler, 
cntiiwl icittchLluIl, alul there for a couplet, - *'r ■ 'bey are aeari-hing
of year" he remaned, nan.ally affeâed. 1 "nf rêur rlLtâ* T'!' ’ ert n?**-

-r ... ..... , ,, , , 1,1 " your cheat*; and one rarlet haa— Hi. Ill-fortune pureued him, for, being pkw of paper h«rln» « great ,,„ ”nd 
wunehow reported dead, he .truck | ,b<. „„ |t X h*r
,*r the heat India Company s bat of ; ,rim|y replied Nowell, and without fur-

tiler ado—forgetful of hi« liab. (erg* ful 
of hi* atone Imtllo-he tacked up hia

K2% p«‘rsons entitled to pensions. His claims 
were steadily reptuliated, and in cour.sel
of fltm-he ataeted ahecp-fnrmin* at Ron-lea.aork and.fl«d arroaa the meadow*- 
delswch. end made roast surveys f«>r the | After sonm «lays “f {«-l iJtttin «x ‘^-Irriug 
Vape government. B«>c«>ming acquaintvd V«»well reached Clu-stvr s.iMy, mhere an 
xxnh a g.-i.l..gi>t xvh.> xxas prus|M-vting tho Old Wefitmlnsler boy, named Frand*

RAG-PIC KING.

Transvaal for the Boer*,. Be waa advie«-«l 
fo purchase a tract of country lying near 
the Lim;n»po river. The land is bound? 
e«l on tyvo sides by the Limpopo and on 
the other by the famous Witwatersraml. 
The town of Johannesburg now stands 
ufHHi that site, ft wa* rw**rly. 18,01 Ml 
acres in extent, and for It Pratt paid 
the sum of £380. and settled d<nrn as « 

' ■■■ : " z
out he took up arms with a number of

ryer. à.merchant of the city, received 
i.o«, u.. u .IUlj eventually smug 

«wlinent iii one of hi*

IMVHPBIMI
him into hi< h 
gled him ?
"xx m trading v

Six years bad elaiawl; Qu«*‘n Mary 
wss deadf Queen EliasIn-th was on the 
throne, and Nowell wax back in l^mva- 
ahire lime „„i„ a b„. 1(„T mornlnK 
»aw him aettjug forth to 8,h. but tb!a 
time, fort luytely. neglecting to take

■ ttlllHI Jvl'ABriMIT.1 .«*4,
■ Ity, Miv-te-r ,Tos«iili plcurîhue; ward Alwry,

>n. Arthurtèçv, Miss IaiIu Brtmton,
DtVLdou III.'Deportment « Master 

Fred I l<al; regularity and pum-tnality,
Mis* Margqn-t Moore; proficiency, Mias 
A* SpeoceK I From Eirat to R,o-ond Trimer, Ague*

Divin on I \ —D-;> >rtmci.t, Mast«>r Nason, t-achcr.—Hunter Plow*, Lafay 
Con field; regularity and punctuality. utte ^“i Keuueth D«-au. Willie Salla-

w«y. f ml m^xK-ks. Arthur Ball. Geo.

îirt7v***' «•ann-" rum. t<,i|u 
W-U!e 114'?*1! Tbo.IlM,,,. AflDlir
Most, RMêrick L«-mon. Klwanl l,«-xvis. 
H«rt m / < rv,‘::h' (>,riv Twok-y. Keuueth 
Sanndera. Stephen Spencer, Chalk* 
o Meant.

"M is» M a y Hcfiilersîm  ̂proficiency, Miss
Smith. Robe 

1 « - ta saw 
M

'ft McKay, Fred Ndhh*. 
—jigann, Clyde Dew, Wikie 

I Iiii-in j*3 Cameron, Walter Ix»wls,
laiuan Tom Uenderaon, Clarence Harris. Jack 

ami Jones, Henry Mitt, lstate. Sylvewter 
rNv v U ' * Mepabe, lt« rt Emery,
hy fi, j hrn7,1 Meaurrier. Douglas Me*ton. 

David Da vire, XYllti, Imng. laadori" 
arks, Hoy Clcmi-nts. James (ioo«lxvin. 

"•ater Jones. Turn O liver», Athol Mac 
farlnue, Hoy Kpencer, B. rti" Welch.

"-1 UT S,j Kn
er C’leari->.|, 
Ma. Nutt ^

Gertrude Shanks.
Th«« in'lw ft»t is as Toll.was.
English Literature.—Miss

Mowat, Mis* Tully, Miss F- 
Masier Manila at 

ProfieU*ii«*y prise» preweuted 
Powell—-Ml*» prunton. Master 
hue. Miss Shanks ami Miss Mu 

Canadian History.—Intermediate iirix«-. raria* Hoy 8 
preaentcl by Maater Irimry-Mlaa May H.m.Vr tiaU - PmHfle,,,)', Hunter

I lows: punctuality and nguluritv. Tu t 
Junior prxe. pre*ented by Mr*. A. T. ■ fi«aw Nagano; deportment, Walter Mile»

W .rit-Mi»» Ettni OMann. i —o------
The result* of the High school en- | GIRLS' CENTRAL SCHOOL

trame and High *<-hool examination» | -/ ----- —
will l«e puhli-h.sl as *<w>n n* the board The appended list* are those Of the
of examiner* hare completed the rather K'rn<m!<,Vh,.fÎIÎni"fr?de, 5 TlMtl
d.-lw-iti* Lisk set before them f lh.e junior to intermediate, ami

I» u, ... i i I I • , I. , . 1 *kc UitcrniudiMte to s«‘uior gra«l«-s.
In the appended lists V»f some schools The promotion an 1 prix.- list* are as 

***•• contained only t ht* jinmiotion* from 'follows:
th«« junior ti> the inb rimslinte «ml from 
the Intermediate to the senior gra.les,

Tho promotion and honor lists of the 
Boys’ Contrai school are as follows:

-Senior Grji.lt*.
From II. to I. Division. J. F. Hallawny, 

I re cher.—James Dor. Herbert. G«-org* 
EM is Bowes, All*‘rt Edward Saigison. 
John Forin Campbell, Peter King, 
Harold tie »rge Allen. Henry Forbo* 
Angus, Frit* Rols-rtsor Olaxtoe. ’Wil
liam How.ml .Miller, I'lifford Septimus 
Wilson. William Henry Johnston. 
Hamnel Bnrnie Reid. Chartes WlBîaer 
K inltH-h. B'-rtie Aaronson. Solomon 
Limb' r> Pliilîip-. Frederic Henry WsTcr- 
win. George Milligan, Percy Douglas 
Unit nerman.

BecnatmcmUd: WlllLun.Charles Uart- 
"Tc’l. rrwlcrif'k- - 
Arnoht Morley.

Ilolts of Honor: Pvofifu-àcy, James

Junior to Intel mediate.
Edilh Howell. Gladys Botlley, Stejla 

Itayntiue; Margaret Cameron*. tlert 
rude Chambers, Ida Clean. J.wphim- 
Daxia, francia Foster. OUve GoWeu. 
Isiuisa Haller, Maml Harris, Agm»s 

Ltkei Hlacot k, Clara Hpduett. 
Kate Kelly, Marone Maynard. Grâce Le 
Mcssurier. W. Milligan. Jennie Pater- 
aon, Norma Sear», Isabel Ht.-wart, Her 
r‘V,1 89@lbe* Hkrgaiet Warde. Dora 
Allen. Zilins Burns. Stella Carson. Inn.- 
Carter, Lillian Gillie,. Ktfle Gouge, Violet 
Harris. Grace Henry. Man- I*- Page. 
Alice' Luscoml»', Mary M< U llaii. Bvwyu 
Muneie, Mary Neal. Althea Oliver. 
Agm-s Petti.--rew. v (i. rtrml,- Yarwoo.1, 
Male-1 Gabriel, Florence Lum-omlx*. 

Intermediate to senior,
X. Coles, B. Coate*. K. Grifflths. M. 

iMUl^y. .M, JutHMitiM*. A. lauuhert. M « 
Losee, K. Malcolm. F Pusey, G. Royds. 
<?. Rernrof. B. Hargisou. E. Thotrfpèon. 
F. Davis, M. Condroii, L. Cameron, E

Many strange and sometime» rather 
weird article» find their way into the 
basket* of the lynx-eyed and dhrifty rub- 
l*ish sorter of Paris, who well knows 
hoxv to ap|»roe4fite tkeir value,

“The industry is au astonishingly ex
tensive on.-.'* *»y* Mr. Ward Muir in tho 
Temple. Not a few important manufac
tories dtitKihl entirely for their raw ma- j 
terial on the .-uutent* of. the chiffonnier'* j 
basket.

Old Cans;

mimtr“E«n|ty

joined the band of tkX) volunteers who 
marched- into Pretoria after the Bo-r 
revolt. Then the republic wa* declared, 
and Pratt, declining President Kruger s 
office of service under the n.-xv state, was 
escorted across the border, his property 
being confiscated.

It«-itiming to England, he found that 
his relatives were «lend, and the war 
office refused to recognise him, for he 
wins registered nâ having l*-en dead for 
about fifteen yearn. The 
reived Such a shock from Jjhl* rebuff tjhj 

—• -- "rnT> «is TWftwe.!/Trom
His private

■raww»’ 'iirnwOk-ar n»>S
|a-rh ipa till" UM>*t yalii.ibln ereryday plun- whivh hv nvrrr rrntm.1. 
tier. These are roUectwl-to heaps, under 
which a lire iw lit. The udder that form* 
the joint* ;» thus m-lted. aud may be 
e#ilkn-ted. The tin itself remains intact.
Tin toy*—railway train*, carts, etc.— 
arc cut out of this; while the wheels are 
cast in the solder. Metal soldier* arc 
na.le similarly. The output of these lat-

means haying become exhausted, he was 
« Idiged to seek adniiss.on to the Guild
ford Workhouse Infirmary. Reeently 
the circumstances of Pratt's ease were 
brought to Mr. Chamberlain's notice. In 
reply, the colonial secretary stated that 
be regretted there were no fund* at his 
disposial from which h«- could afford Mr.

1er Is sonieFhHg Immense l'ratt pecuniary aswistapee. bnt that the
“Old post -rs and other ph. ,-s of waste papers in connection with hi* case had 

paper form another of the chiffonnier'* h.-en forwarded TO ttld fiigh Cohimrssioner 
staple articles of commerce. The pap-r ufr South Africa. That was done a few 
is sent t » a raill. wher - U l* placed under ntontha.ag», and Sir Alfml Milner's re- 
enonooua pw—is, «ad turoed into fiÉÉEjl| 
kind of very heavy hard papier mache.
This is then cut by machinery Into but
tons of all Kinds. The bullet-like boot 
Luttons which we use so much arc mad -, 
in thi* wav, of compressed pa|>er. The 
casual observer might suppose from their 
hardness that they were some form of 
bone or crockery.

Crockery And Bohvs.

ply has tiot yet bi-en received.

A TRI E LOVE HTORY.

The real stories are the great onea 
after all, and there is nothing so pictur- 
tique in fiction that one cannot balance 
it in history. The publication of W. H. 

i Wilkins's "Love of- un L'ucrôxvn.-d 
I Qneen" Is but another evidence of this 

--e.xw.vi. „ , . . . ’ timeworn truth, and it make* the story
V?1". U,oto.an" ! "" tb" ">•>” f.«ei,.atln, to know that, it othor od,l braach of tk- aul,j,ct. Brok. n r,nll>. h«,„„.n«l, that tho a,«n. |lme qu,a"n

m Th'""" eML2î T' VrJ^" ! tor» h.T heart ..at be.tln,
™"" 111 U"', î"! '.Th * f"‘,n ■ rl,m lh ' bon.. In .pile of mui-h evi-

n»m *?', Jlh M -t a! T to ro-tror,. we .till cling to the
riiaravtiUal with gold ilwe or other d“- [ ehildiah, fairy-tale 1,1e» that prim-re...*

vice* are carefully sorted out and plat-d 
°n one side. There is a company whose 
■ole burines» 1* to chemically remove the 
film of gold-leaf from these bit» of china, 
and collect the Infinitesimal quantity of 
the'precious metal thus produced. Gold 
i* gold all tile world over, and the re
main* of one of your l*»t dinner service» 
1* a mlnlgtute Klondike to the residue 
collector. *

Bon.-», too. have a very fair market 
value. Ho hurro bristle*. The reader's 
toothbrush^ was «nice a rmrtSon of the 
juuiNcl iumw 1n t-Le-basket of a dlHgem.
jt3£9LSgS*ter" Ttt«- .tiWtNWBd ami • 
mré other w>n«- articlee which minkter to 
our daib’ comfort are all—or nearly ali— 
obtaiiH*d from the same source.**

•re necessarily happy, or at least that 
everything will « «flue out right for th« ni 
in the end. But if we do not like to have 
thi* pleasant fanuiey triudieil, it i* never
theless Interesting to know that th.-re are 
fighting heart* aud brains under these 
M.mptu iu* roy^l robe^ It i* a very real 
woman who is re veal «-<1 in these passio.i- 
rle letters and one worthy of all cogi- 
■ ' ' / Nothing^could I-" more Valuable 
** » human document than such a < or 
li.nphndemv.it». this betw.-tn the beauti- 
ful consort of tleorge I._and the doomed 
Konlgsinarck—Q«v xvliich was never 

finWB lW»g!
t«n in all secrecy, yet with the most un
conscious and passionate abandon. It re- 
yi ala new ideas aud iMWsibilitie# and

his thoughts drifted hn.-k to that event- 
f ut-Ma y morning six year* ago. and then 
to the Stone -bottle which be had so 
«artfully stowed away in the hollow of 
lh- pollard tree. Was the bottle still 
there, he wondered. He wandered «town 
the Stream until he picked out that par 
tleular root, and, kneeling dowu. thrust 
in an-arm. Oot came the bottle, ap
parently none the worse for it* long so
journ. Nowell was very thirsty; the icy 
TOftUuwsnf Ihfij mm WS* iuwt tantelis-

mm..l.lh, riiAtrMFffe: still, Le Was very 
thfrwty: ju*t one cautious sip. Th«« cork 
swollen and damp witj, age. was extract'
ll, and the 1 Kittle lifted to the Up*. Ye 
cods and Mtîlo fishes: What wa* this 
heavenly nectar be was tasting? No-well 
threw hnilt his head and took a long 
rtren draught. Could anything ho Dior,', 
delicious than this amber ale. mellowed 
i>y time and cooled to a uieety? What 
were the Wine* of Rhtnoh.nd wjiich he 
had thought so excellent during hi* exile 
in Germany a* compared with this 
delectable fluid?

That ««mo Might Dr XowoH aiimroon- 
od hla whole hoitaohold In aolMnn oon- 
olavo. Every rmpty pitohor. jar and 
lartilo flint con'd la- found -waa filled 
with hom-at Engllah alo, rorko.1 and 
then consigned to the collar*. Tho d,K* 
tor had “diaoocor at" la,tiled h«-or; Imt 
for aom, year. It wa. a Mill-room secret 
of Redhall park, until at laat the dia- 
I'OTery wa* given to the world, and the 
ponulnrity of the new liquid .peodily c.- 
tablished itself.—London Globe.

sioux Indians Lifted scalps.
And yon want yonr scalp raised to a 

condition of health and free from dan- 
druff—-Dr. White*a El.H-tric OoeSb will 
do it. Nothing else will. Semi for one 
now. before it is too late. Sold on a 
written guarantee to give perfect satis
faction in every respect. Price flOe. 
D. N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur. 1411.

ITCHING. BCRNING. CRFFPING. 
CRAWLING 8kln Diseases relieved In a 
few minute» by Agn«-w » Ointment. Dr. 
Agnew’a Ointment relieve* Instantly, a fid 
cure» Trttev. Salt Rheum, 8«x*ld TTead, Re- 
rema. Ulcers, Blotches, and nil Eruptions 
Of the Rklti. it I* soothing and quieting 
an#! art* like magic In all Baby Humors. 
Irritation of the Bralp or Ru*hew during 
teething time. 35 rent* a box. Hold by 
Dean & Illscoefc* »nd Hall A f,'o —Tr- .

Bean Brumm.-l 6f Zola, but there is a 
erbsty atm sphere of old corks atxMit the Trj owr ow®
I'lnee. and tb«* hfyh oak wainscoting is yoer‘sandwich.
T« neraMe in spitk of missing" cobweb#.
One enter* by a door beside the tap and 
mount* directly to a long r«K»m on the 
second floor, where there are a dogeti 
roomy tables spread each for a single 
guest. There U 4'ri.cm above where 
ladic* an- a«|m^fte4. hut that i* another 
stbry higher up. '-5L> hour is announced 
for the dinner, bitUthe patrons come and 
take their places silently fire m lentes 
either way from seven. I being a stranger 
wa* the first ah-iral and therefore had 
to wait. Precisely, on the hour, enter the 
h«-a.l wakqr—a paltry title foy .one who 
should have beito a bishop or a duke, or 
at least a garter king at arms! As he 
pause* at each table to announce with 
stately reverenec. The Joint. Sir, is 
Saddle, Sir,* flfie fee's imiH-ll.-.! to eero- 
monial respodke, ‘Amen.* perhaps, or ‘It 
is meet and right so to do.* The wine 
card that he offer* you in manu»<*ript . 
appear* a mftrk of sch-IsI emdWence. j

"Then the^kj^fill is-broken, but u«>t rude
ly. by a genIWnan aero»* the room. ‘If 
you're drinking red.* he call* out cordl- j 
ally, ‘yon can't do better than Number 
Eight.' I thank the gentleman and order |
Number Eight. ‘I'd like to hare a drop 
myself.' he gAe«. #>n with amazing frank- | 
p**". ‘hot I’ve the gout and my doctor is Couldn’t accomplish Half the work without 
T Tool, but hètog my timther-in-taw t 'ltui „*td ^ UU*r-#avlng electric
nm't «vt rid or hlm t .ay Tndred' with ; ^“i.uiiX, wlf” Xari^hu^
reeling, and the little gentleman with a burglar alarm, «-all bells, telephones or any 
monocle on mv right nuts in‘a goxl e ÎSSm?* devV‘e- we will do It In the moat W'.rd for tho mtJI. Turbo,, "f ô.ûrw' ^”UflC ",lnV “ «

*.ts so fresh oiit to-night.' he continue*. THE IKPIPfTDIf Trt I ft
T found a top coat comfortable, but. by IUL I ILLulKIU vVi# ll7e.
George, mine ÎS getting so seedy I sh ill i 
have to buy andHier.'
“‘Aon should do a» I did.* spoke n 

deep voice from t%e corner, 'I lost mine 
■t the Métropole last week 
figement gave ro^WoffcerT Thi*^ brought

.....Je'seemë.ï Snxïoas to contribute"some- ww #
""‘ns- -"'1 'hi”» wen, mrrtily th,.„tb
soup and fish. But with the coming of « blier la M.Hitr al «,r TorootcH and
tho ««d.lle there Ml , alien,e audden and JoBtilvn n?
piofmind. I 9<> pot attempt to account PARTMENT win tô* «çridûctcd?suîctljD£à 
for It, bnt from mat moment hot anotherI',’r,,mto rrt,T* . Thv lM,<t ,>f niaterlal <*Uy word ... .nuke,. Even ,h, coffee 1 SSj^Sf * «S', SSrf

TIE BUSY «II IF T8-MY

I BNT STREET.

WALTHAM WATCH 
1 1

(XX'8, BIAHN

CELEBRATED WATCHES

cigar* brought no return of good fellow-1 fcaoetlm. 
ship, though we sat. long and each af- ! 
fected a special small decanter.

"M.v gonty friend was the first to leave, 
t nd he and I exchanged stiff parting

Hl-ODDAbD JEWELLERY STORE, 
fi." Tate* Street.

NEW ADVKIiTlSBMENTS.

îSidëpârt, Fo^uch as wink.-d an eye
lash. —

"The dinner wfik excellent, and the hill 
- well, th" l'isljjg» kimlly tbof#) me 
xvhat was left of my guinea and tbera 
did not seem to be much. ‘We shall hope 
to have vja dine with us again, sir.* he 
*aa good en -ugh to say, which hope [ 
share and f< * ■

h..!l»c vu Suia-rtvr aiwl ; all naalrrn cm venlences; CM be had cheap. I^e À 
kYaser. H and 11 Trounce Are

FOR 8ALR-I2W will

footiy cherish." 

Ttilkhfk» LEI

Gilbert Dnncnu. ngi-d 7. son of James 
Duncan, of Arnprioi1, wa* drnxvn«-d yes
terday ,1n the Madaw.-iska while playing 
On a boom.

“f.

"Trading legs?" I cxciaimcl. "Do yon 
menu to sn.v that a wootlen leg i* an 
article of barter and exchange?"

"Waal, some do an*, some don’t. I'm 
one of the kind that doe*," went on tho 
driver, drily. “It's only human uatur* 
to be d'vkticin' an* tradin' round if a fel- 
low* got ànjÿhiug to trade with, an* 
when I rfp acrost a chap who's got a 
peg-leg that look* as if it might fit me 
n leetle mite better than the one I'm 
weenin' at IN* time. I gener'ly stump 
him fir i trade before I let him git

"Sometime* we make a swap of it. an* 
sometimes we don’t. Depends on whether 
the other Teller'* got any game in him 
or B0ltl a "orter re*ky- bosmes*
tradin’ lege, satne aa swoppin* bosses, 
an* soniejifilka ein't got the rekisitc sand 
to do It. ÏL'lf nfirer forgjt the first trade 
I made. Fi ller I *woppcd with was one 
<xf the*.* tnvelin* exhorter* a shoutin' 
Methodist or .a Second Adventist, or 
•tithin' in that line—ah' b'g«>*h, I don't 
keer a dura whether you b'liere nu» or 
not. but 1 hadn't h:n wearln' that wooll
en leg o|Jti« a week before 1 quit swear- 
in' at ftto h«t*w. asi' ralsrn' Sam Hill 
when anything didn't go right, same ns 
I aller* Fffjh* do, an* eoinmenccd «•xhqrt- 
!n* the hi gruger* an* p'Intin* mit the 
error oflAJir ways to them in any ease 
where I seen it wa* n<K'e**ary.

\Vanl. it wa'ut very tong tieforv com
ics ‘

ar.d k«*h1 btiltotng*. 
11 Troimce Are.

purchase u very 
well Improved 

1-ee A E'ruKcr. v amt

FOR SALÉ—A email house ar.d (2) two
lots. cur. North r.-ml>n*e anil. Kay ward Ave. Apply Wm. McKay, raretak^r 
I k., Office, or P (>. Box 807. “**'**”

In one or le** *mn». *t 
?«-«Çî!r on giHKl city pfopi-rtT. A
M I III a in*. KM Yiite* strict. «

I.OST—4>n 
ruff. On

’ K N.
the 151 b. a large dark h»hi., 
or between Pkadorw Avo. amt 

i » w,*wr^iL ^bi.lcr «ill n-t-vlve rc- 
t-y ret mulng to Tin e* OfU.v,

Notice
The will that my huaband (Louis Vlge- 

l*u"> tof* m,> ha* been foua.1 at tho HI whop » 
Pu lace. If any other «ilia are found 
please return to me.

MARIA VIEIKI.irS.
102 Pandora Mreet.

over the roa^ without rippin* out at the 
hosse* xvE^jsin » ^.hile. The plagucy
erltter* i the difference in "bi^right

along, an' do jest about a* they pl« aaed. 
An* then, beside* complainin' of me far 
bein' lu'hind titiH‘. the puasenger* said I 
wa* preachin' at them an* mixin' in af
fairs that was none of my special blz- 
ness; an' by gravy, it begun to l.mk as 
if 1 wa* goln* to lose my job. when that 
a:r shoutin' Methodist, or whatever lie 
was. come along back ag in an' kicked 
UP a rumpus fwcause that leg of mine 
had je*t about mined his business; »aid 
it had bin ^ytliu’ straight t'rd th«‘ 
hoMimilesaepit with hhn ever seoce ho 
owne.1 It. an* now he'd got so h» wa*

ti$S, >£mf émâ■■ tmMhaW to- kwwr right hot
to begin with. I couldn't nfhke time in the pulpit without thinkln.' an' be ai-

off, an’ thfÿ-éotik advantage of it tv laxy Monthly.

lowed that Hides* I traded back with 
him bo'.l sue me fer damages.” XV. S. 
Gidley. " in Frank Leslie's Popular

43


